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time, and this was the first effort that led to work, but so far in this country they have not recover i ts fertility for three years, I bad buthe beautiful application of power tbat result- come into practical use, A recent English pa· ried all tile soil that had been fitted bv the ac==================== ed in the construetlon of the light cast steel per says there are four thousand ('I) steam tion of the atmosphere for the production 0PLOWS AND PLOWING. ::��s��:r!�� :�:e�t p��:t P:�:enta!��:' l1it:: ���;�ii�l U��t:�a�e;�a�0!:it�!70 t�s�aY;n ��:: �;I��;, �����:dm�:� 0�:�1 ��':q�:����g����::e". K. HlJDSON, Editor'" Proprietor, Topeka, Kan, Au Addreclu't',I������r�e§f.r:'�l',"'�y�",\,�,/>,y.��\:,l. Farmers wards, thus securlng ease of working with du broad pralrles I have no doubt, Yet, as the agencies, Had the soil of that field been deep__ rability. The-change from ,the wooden to the cost of one is equal to the C08t of a sectlon 01 ened gradually, I have no doubt it would have
MH. PRESIDENT: I fancy I hear some young cast iron mold,board led to the change In the -ood land, it may not be in our day, Yet that been improved, I have seen good crops raisedlady saj--> Pshaw, what do I care about shape of the mold.board. Instead of the :,Iunl, the day is not far dletant when the tired horse year alter year, in the Southern States, upon

plows and plowing? Why don't you select wedge-Ilks form of the old wooden plow, a and the weary and foot sore plowman will be land that had never been stirred over three 0
some subject that will interest, U8 young concave lifting form has been given, which, relieved of this drudgery I firmly believe, four inches deep, The only plows in common
folks?" Now, my dear girl, this subject does penetrating the earth easily, and turning over THE OBJECTS OF PJ.OWING use were the common shovel, drawn by one
interest you. You are dependent upon the readily, without any of the dirt adhering are: First, to render the soil light, mellow horse, or a bull-tongue, where the land was
plow and plowmen for your daily bread, and to it-or what we call 8couring-dispenses and fit for the reception of seeds : second , to full of roots, or tough, 'l'hese two kinds' of
even that jaunty little hat which you shake at with much of the power formerly required ill destroy weeds; third, to turn up the soil and plows were the only ones in common use in
me in such a coquettish manner was bought do the work, and does it in a much more ef expose it to the action of tile sun, frost and Western Virginia thirty years ngo. r presnme
with the money earned by these same plows fectual manner, A recent paper notices an old air ; fourth, to bury manure and other matter there are many persons here who never saw
and plowmen. Besides, this is a farmers club. wooden plow now on exhibition in Phlladel- that obstructs the surface' that they may en. and do not know what a bull tongue is, It iI organized to discuss matters of Interest to the phia, that was in use one hundred years ago, rich the' Boil. It iB a very important part :01 made with a stock like a shovel plow, but hnv
f.. rmers, and hence you should come here prA. which has the wedge shaped mold-board, and the preparation of land for a crop, and th« ing in place of the shovel a bar of iron 0
pared to be interested in that class of subjects, not a particle of iron about it. A curioua relic best manner of doing it, is of great importance steel, an inch or UD inch and u hull squnre,
r'therefore hope you will give me your atten of-the past. to tbe farmer. passed down through the beam, with It Blight
tion for a few momentr. and let U8 see if we

BOOK �'ARMING, It would seem that the plow, as we have curve at the point. To this plow one or two
cannot derive some instruction, and perhaps a

During my residence in Virginia I was once shown, being almost a8 old as the race of man, horses were attached, and it was used by go."'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!'!!!' little amusement, from so prosaic a subject as in company with a number of gentlemen wh I) and having been in constant UBe from the ear ing back and forth across the field, cutting
plows and plowing,

were diecusetng what they called book farm. Iiest ages, that the prlnciples that govern its the land into strips about one fo'lt wide, withA HISTORY OF THE PI,OW, ing, In distinction from practical farming, use would be perfectly understood by this out disturbing the surface but very little. InGOVBRNOR;;:f/i���nt·. Osborn, Leavenworth, Leaven-
if faithfully written, would be a complete hls All but one were dlsposed to make fun of it, time, But such Is far from being the fact, In newly cleared land it was a valuable tool, cut.

LIBVT. GOVRRNOR-E. S. Stover, Council Grove, Morris
tory of agriculture from the earltest ages down The idea that a man could 8it down in his no one thing in the practice of farming, do I.ing and breaking the roots, I have seen it

S.OBBTARi°ci':trTATR-W. H. gmeuwood,Wathena,Donl.
farmers differ more than in the time and man. used among young corn to good advsntag

phan county. to the present time. It has been the emblem study and tell farmers how to farm seemed to
e,AUDlTORO:O��tT.R-D. W, Wilder, FO:t Scott, Bourbon of the farmer, used to typify hia occupation, them absurd. At last one of them (himself .. ner of plo\fing. A. 8aY8, plow deep in all cases; running on each side of the rows, close to the

TBBASUBBR OF 1J'TATE-J. E. Hays, Olathe, Johnson co. When we 8ay of a man that he follows the practical farmer) said :
.. Gentlemen I used B. saY8 if you do you will ruin your land; C, corn, stirring the ground without covering the

SUPT,PUBLIOINSTRUOTIO.-H.D • .McCarty.LeBvenworth
J"

'd b h
ATTOBNBYL��':,e:��'A.�'L�'WIillams, Topeka, Shawnee plow, we understand that he is a farmer �I to think ae you do about this matter and I wil I says plow in the fall; D, says plow in the 'corn or istur ing t e surface.OmBPJUS��g��S.A.Klngm.n Topeka.sh8wneeeountiIOccupation, In Poor Rtchard's Almanac; puIJ. tell you how 1 came to alter my mind: spring; E. saY8 plow as often as you can, the JE'I'IIRO YALE,
ASSOClATR JUSTlOBs-D, M. Valentine, Ottawa, Fruuklfn Hshed one hundred year8 ago, Benjamin Many years ago I was in company with Mr. more the better : F, says plow aa seldom as who lived in England about one hundred and

eOJ.n�. ;Br.wer, Leavenworth, Leavenworth I Franalln tells us that Jefferson, when the conversation turned upon poselble, and so on to the end of the alphabet. 'fifty years ago, who has been called the father
STAT. PBI",?.:'���Geo. W. Martin, Junction City, D_avls .. He that by the plow would thrive, this subject, and I was not at all backward ill Now, why this difference of opinion among.ofdrill busbandry-c-aa he first 'planted crops in
ADJl1TANTe&�r;,�nAL-c.A. MorriS. Fort Scott, Bourbon --

Hlmself must either hold or drive." expreastng my contempt for book farming, practical men upon apparently so simple a rows or drills, that the crop might be cultlvat-
STATB LI:���:rN-D. Dickinson, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Thus using it as a symbol of his professlon, Mr, Jefferson took the other side, 8aying, he SUbject, The reason is this: Agriculture is �d during the whole growing season-ad.
SUPT. I"s;�����'D"p'T-EdWard Russell, Leavenworth and teaching the lesson that a man to succeed could not see why a man's experience written uot, and never can be, a �nnced and maintained that plowing was a
SBOBBTAR�·P.S�':..�':;°'il����nt�F AGRIOULTURB-Alfred aa a farmer must attend to it in person. out was not just aa valuable as if he had reo FIXED SCIENCE! substitute for manure. 'I'hat by continually

Grav, Topeka.
'rHE nOOK OF .ron lated it to a neighbor in conversation. and all In matbematrcs, two and two make four, stirring the soil and bringing the fresh parti-is considered by commentators the oldest book a:lmitted that they �e.re benefited by such they always have and they always will make cles of earth in contactwith the light and air,in the Bible, and by many learned autborltles communications, But I was obstinate and uu- four; under any and all circumstances; hence, t.hat it attracted valuable gasses from tl;e at·the oldest piece of literary composition in the yielding, At last he asked, .. What plow do

you can lay down rules in mathematics tbat uiosphere that would keep up its fertility. andworld, yet we are told in the first chapter that you UBe 'I" I replied" A plow called the Pea- will always give the same reaults. Not so in hls own crops satisfied him of the truth of his____________________ when the messengers came to inform Job that cock that has lately come into use, and I find farming, What will succeed best in a dry theory, while his neighbors, admitting the eu.the Sabians had driven away his cattle and it such an improvement, that I have thrown season will prove a failure in a wet one, and periority of his crops attributed it to the moreslain his servants he commenced his tale bv all myoid plows aside." He turned and vice versa, Plowing that would be beneficial perfect tillap-e he gave them in carrying outsaying," Theoxe� were plowlnz and the aasea looking me in the face, said: .. Young man, in a heavy clay soil would be useless or in. bis theory, I have heard since I have been infeeding bebide them," thus conclusively 8how. r invented that plow, I studied out the shape jurious in a soil of a light or sandy nature, KlInsas (,he opposite theory adv.\Uced, that weing that the plow was in use as far back as of that mold·board at my de8k in my.study, on This great diversity of climates, soilB and sea- plow to much; that our scil is too light andwe have .my written record. It would be pure theoretical principles, and if I have sons throws every man back upon his own reo mellow; that it would produce better if wesomewhat amu8ing and certainly instructive benefited you in a plow by what yeu call sources and judgment, What is the be8t mode could put ;n our crops, particularly wheat,to trace the history of this implement from book farming, may not others do the 8ame of plowing upon the soil I cultivate and th," without liny plowing, r think the truth liesthis earliest notice of it, througb the descrip. thing in other ways and publish to the world climate in which I live? And �t follows as " between the theory .of old Jethro Yale and thetions and drawingB of it found on coins, med· the result of their studieB ?" natural sequence that a farmer needs bmins to modern Kansas farmer, I think it is prettyals and sculptures of antiquity, down to the "Since that time," 8aid he," I have been a pursue his calling succe8Bfully as much as th� well settled that fall plowing is better forpresent time, but time will not permit me to subscriber to the agricultural papers and a lawyer, the doctor and the merchant need them spring �rllin than plowing in the spring, anddo more thlin to take a haBty glance at the diligent reader of them, and have been greatly for theirs. The day has gone by when ignor. haB the further advautage .of forwarding thePLOWS OF THE ANCIENTS, benefited by them."
ance and stupidity can 8ucceed in any calling farmer with his work, With regard to a sec·Their plows and teams were of the m08t pri. A principle laid down by Jefferson was "that and least of all, can it expect to succeed in and. plowing in the "pring for corn, opinionsmitive description, The top of a tree, of the under surface of a plow should run parai· farming, are somewhat divided, but I am inclined towhich one branch was the handle, an opposite leI always to the surface of the ground," And Benjamin Franklin tells us in the same old think that if the land is well plowed in theone, shortened and sharpened, was the plow those who have tried to hold a plow that run" book I have quoted from before, that if you lall, nnd is not muddy, that the spring plow.proper, and the main 8tem, trimmed of its 8U on the heel; or on the point, have found that
"Plow deep while sluggards sleep, iog is not necessary, rather an injury than aperlluous branches and cutoff a proper length it t"kes very hard work to do very fast plow. You sball have corn to selland to keep,"

henefit,constituted the beam, An ox and an ass. or ing,

If h,'
Plowing is the mOBt important operation inand ass and a heifer, formed a common team, It would be a curious question whether the But Franklin did not live in Kansas, field culture, No amount of extra labor in thewhen society had so far advanced as to substi. principles laid down by Jefferson in th� had he would have found that water was all "fter cuHure of the crop cau compensate for atute animal for human labor. Before that Declaration of Independeuce, or the principles essential element in the cnlculation, And al defect in plowing the ground, and none but alaid down by him for the construction of the .r,hough his deep plowing would have helped careless farmer will allow his land to be im

time men, or more frequently women drew aB
well as held the plow, and so 810w were mold·board .of a plow, had been of the most. his corn in a drought. it would not insure hiD! perfectly broken in the prepnration for a crop,changes in domestic "ffairs in the East, that UBe to his country and the world. a crop. We are aware that in submitting our viewsWhile we are indebted te Mr, JHff"rBon for In deep, rich soils full of vegetable matter upon this subject, we shall be met by the reo

Pliny, who wrote about two thousand years
the principles upon wbich the plow is con deep plowing is undoubtedly beneficial, whil,· mark that everybody knows how to plow, and

ago, speaks of seeing, In Africa, field8 that pro·lduced luxuriant crops, marked by such a plow 8tructed, we are iudebted to in thin places and gravelly soils it should b� tbat no instruction is needed upon the subject,JETUIIO' 'VOOD done with cnution, Even rich soil should be While it is admitted that most farmers do

a8I have described, and drawn by an aS8 and
f N Y k f h deepened grad ually, that the subsoil may be Imow how to plow, it is by no means clear that

an old woman yoked together, 0 r ew or, or t e practical application orThe plow in use to.day in those old coun. these principle8, In 1810 he obtained a pa brought to the surface by degrees and exposed all perferm this important branch 01 labor inf . to the action�of 8un and froBt; and mixed with I,he best manner, Should we make thi8 ad.
tries, traveler8 tell U8, is but little inproved tent or the following improvements In plowsF' t h f the top soil.

mission we fear that the number of poorly
from the primitive one, The main improve· 'Irs, t e orm of the mold· board ; second, thement being a piece of iron tied to the point con8truction of a standard of ca8t iron for con· AN EX1'EnIMENT, plowed fields that we see in our rides over thewhere it enter8 the ground, In no one thing necting the mold·board with the beam; third, When a young man. a piece of rich land prairies would be constantly reproaching ushas the striking advance in what may be call· the 8hoe fa8tened to the mold.board; fourth, came under my control. I had plenty of team with injustice, while we should get no thanksed the mechanics of agriculture been more the mauner of fa8tening the land Bide to th" and I thought 1. would experiment upon it by

from the plowman whose work we had so un·fully 8hown than in the c;;nstruction of the mold·board.
deep plowing, I put on four horses, and 8unk justly commended,plow. When we compare the light and beauti· You will observe that tpese improvements the plow to the beam, An old farmer came wHAT CONS1'ITUTES GOOD Pl.OWlNG,ful yet 8trong one In use to.day, with the heavy are all in u8e, and constitute alm08t the entire along and said to me,

..

you will spoil your The answer may be compre88ed into one
and ill con8tructed one in use even fifty yoar8 plow a8 we have it to.day, The principle im· crop." I laughed at the idea, did not all the sentence, The furrow should be cut of a uni'ago, we see what rapid advances have been provement made since that day con8i8ts in 8ub· books Bay tilat the deeper tile soil was stirred (orm w'idth and lleptlt, and all the ground
made in its construction. stituting ca8t steel for the cast iI'on mold the more pasture for the roots ofplant8 and th" should be cut and 8tirred, Now, if thiB an,
It i8 a somewhat 8ingular fact that to the board, a change made necessary by the allu. hetter the crops? But mine was a theory swer is correct, and I do not tbiok anyone will

celebrated auth�r of the Declaration of Inde vial SOli of the W.,stero Stl\�es This chang" drawn from books; his, knowedge derived deny it, What proportion of our fields are
pendence, Thoma8 Jefferson, thi� country owe. has given U8 a much lighter piow and one 01 from experience, r put my land In coru, plow well plowed?the first theory of the plow founded upon phi. much easierdraft., ed it four times during the sea80n, and the crop The great fault with our we8tern plowing1080phical principles. To test hi8 theory, a A good deal has been said-and written abot:t, was almost a total failure, and that on land iB, that we want to do too much, We count
Mr, Smith, of Penn8ylvania, made th3 first ,PLOWING BY STE.-\.M, I that wuuld have yielded from 40 to 60 bushel. nur crops by acres and not by buahel6. vo.'e
CR8t iron mold.board, in 11l0S, as a sub8titute and several·working model8 have been Axbib· per acre nnder the common mode of plowing guage our plow8 to cut too wide, and leave
for the wooden mold·board in U8e up to tbat .Ited at our State Fair, some of which did good four or five inche8 deep, And the land did not Btrip- of unbroken I,nd between each "uro
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common use:

I
are correct. Would it be a reflection upon the ing them to be cut away too much by the
sharpness or good sens'e of the lawyers, or phy blacksmith.
sicians, or clegymen 01 the country, if they The best of judgement should be used in

The farmers of southwestern Kansas have were to refuse to send their sons, or if their loading, taking Into consideration the condi
put up a large amount of good hay. Enough sons should ref�se to go, for the purpose of ob- tion of tne street, and the distance to be trav.
in Lyon and the five counties southwest on the talnlng a special education, to a law school eled.

.

. .
where there were no law profesaore, and where Never overload, for by so doing you onlvA., T. & S. F. railroad to feed during the w:m total Ignorance of the law was the rule rather dlstres, strain, and dieeourage your horse and _._---

in �:��: �:��eOC:::�i:!, ::�I: g:�I;t:Ue:PI�:�� ����;�eJle:e�mioS�h:::t��g ��u�h�ec!:::.I!� �; ���y�:;et���U:it;�i�!d.u cWh��ss;�Jr'f:!� CALvEs.-Dairymen are �ore and more

sell or feed to herds that may be driven in sense clergyman sen� his son to a college to Is hard to pull, stop often, and lI'ive your horse adopting the plan of raising their own helfel'l!
. learn theology where there was no preach- a chance to breath. to supply the place of the cows turned offyear.SUIISOILlKG AND ,[,RENCI! PLOWINO. Irom less favored localities. iug? 'No good driver will ever resort to the cruel Ir;' These heifl!t calves should be well kept

BJ' the use of the subsoil plow we loosen the The value of the hay already put up in Wb'en "CoIIHgAR of .A.griClllt,nre and the Me- practice of whipping or beating his horse. A t at they may be fitted to take their place in
these counties if cared for and saved will not chanic Arts,', as Mr. Monroe of Oltio, of the light whip may be carried, but there is seldom the.!lalry at two years old. We believe that a

ground and render it porous; so that the root.
be less than' half a million of dollars. Its loss home committee?n education and labor, justly use for it. Much more can be accomplished majority of dairymen prefer a cow, at four

CRn easily penetrate it, without bringing it to
.

. designates them, are really and truly special by kind treatment and good judgement. years old, that comes In at two years, to one

the surface.
would be a great calamity not only to the schoola for the teaching of agriculture and Remember the horse is a very Intelligent, that comes In at three. But when calves are

I t h I i one plow follows another owners but to the countrv, yet very little care mechanics, as purely, solely and specificallv, proud, sensitive, noble animal, the most useful kett scantily they cannot develop sufficientlyn rene pow ng
. h f'. appears to have been taken to protect it, most as the law schools teach law, divinity schools known to man, and is deserving of the great.

to �cor;ne milkers at two years; and tl,en a
drawn by a separate team, m t e same urrow

f't lb' h d theology medical colleges the theory and prac est kindness year s ume and a year's feed are lost to make
and throws the subsoil to the surface. This i. 0 1 was put up during the c ear rIg t ays tice of m�dlcine, then farmers will send their' u1' for this deficient early feeding. Keep your
frequently but erroneously called eubsolllng of August and early September, apparently sons, and then SODS will go, to be educated in .,- calves on full feed; do not depend OD scanty
It. im I' dee lowing with two plows in: with the idea that it would never rain again. colleges of agriculture and the mechanic arts The \'alue ora Thorough.bred 1,lg. grass", Give one pound of ground oats or bar-

IS spy p. p. d f d d h But the ralns have come The III made - VermQnt Farmer. ley WIth one �alf.pound of oil-meal to each
stead of one, to dlvide the ra t an 0 t..' It cannot be denied, that many farmers in calf per day, WIth skim milk or whey -Li1!e
work more easily, and possesses no benefit stacks are badly soake.d, and unless bet�er fix the United States have purchased thorough. StQck Journal.

.

over deep plowing with one plow.
ed up a large proportion of the hay wlil un

� J
bred pigs, and atter keeping them a few years.

loubt dl b
.

db' t T' very atlll to.clt have given them up in disg',st. One cause ot
Land thoroughly subsoiled, and the subsoil'. eye rume y WIn er. uen • this result may be found in the erroneous Ideas

brought to the surface in small quantities, an
lew sta.cks are protected by fire guards. A f"w prevalent in regard to the object of keeping

Cows.-'I'he drouth now prevailing widely

nually would 1 think 'Improve the quality 01 oIays of sunshine would now dry out the grass thorough.bred animals. No farmer could af-
In thedairy districts, should induce every dairy

, , , f d k man to provide extra food for his cows, that
almost any soil. Our new lands here, I�hink, so. that a single spark or a careless match

Why Former. Should Keep Sheep. ;� t: ee� a

I
herd ot htgh.bred Duchess t,,-ey may keep I1p their Oesh and Dow of milk'

should be deepened gradually. [ do nOL think 'night start a fire that would sweep over H
ort oms B mp y for the purpose of raising It has been repeatedly proved that when cows

I f b Any farmer can keep a flock of sheep-half bee.f fo� the. butcher. Their value consists In have been suffered to decrease largely in milk
to plow them deep the second year after arge extent 0 country and urn every un

as many as acres of land-if he received noth. their capacity to convert a large a large 'for want of food even for a short erlod no

breaking good policy. Let your plow go a guarded s.tack. ing but the manure they distribute, and the amount of highly nutritious food into a large extra feed after"':ard will recover th� loss' It
little deeper each year until you get as much Now I WIsh to urge everyone who has atacks rough weeds and briers they destroy. Every �mount o� valul';bl.e beef,. and i''!' the PQ!oe�' tliey is much better to 'urchase feed for a �hort
depth of soil as you need. Give the soil a needing attention, to fix them up in the best farmer should keep sheep, that he may have fl.av� of tlan8mlttmg thl8 q'uahty to' their Qff· period than to lostthe flow of milk for the

ibl h ll'ood, healthy fresh mutton during the hard �Pl'll�g, lolien cl'v88ed 'Ieit!, In'dinl1l1'Y COW8. It is latter part of the season and the flee,,- of the ccw
chance to be acted upon bv the frost and the POSSI e s ape for protection against storms work of our long, hot summers. Every farm- in thia last respect that p�diwe is so import at the coming of winter. Some 'are loth to
elemeuts and thus to become thoroughly pul and burn a fire guard around them just as er should keep sheep, that we may not have ant. But the former qualIty IS due In a great feed, liberally, their sowed corn, at this season,
verized and tltted for the reception of the seed SQQn a8 PQ88ible. Better work nights and Sun· to import, even from the. Eastern States. any degree .to persistent high fee?ing for several for fear they may be short In winter, but this

h ducti f h days oreven neglect "one meeting of the woollen goods. (And rIght here, a word on generanons. Were they submitted to ordinary isashort.sightedpolicy,forgreencornisworthand t e pro ucuou 0 t e crop. ' "

another subject: don't sell any wool to specu food and treat'!lent, espec.jally when young, t � d th
.

'11 hGrange than delay a s.lngle hour longer than lators, but to manufacturers, and gl've enough they would rapId. Iy deteriorate. But put one
more 0·. ee an It WI be w en dried. will
produce more milk and more flesh. Much of

you are absolutely obhghed to. encouragement to manufacturers to excite �f those splendId �hort horn bulls to a care its value Is lost in drying; .It should therefore
You cannot tell what day another long competition.) I can tell a farm where sheep tully selectad ordmary cow, and we have a be fed liberally while green, and only th�.sur.

storm may begin or-a prairie fire get started are not kept, by the growth of rough weeds grade Shorthorn .that, with ordinary gQQd feed plus kept for winter. Don't forget that the
:'iome remarks about potato· digging may d'f

.

h
'.

h hId' and briers in the pasture, by the weeds and and treatment, WIll proxe highly profitable for extra food you give now Is putting on fltlsh to
yet be in seaoon for the present crop. There

a.n I you WIS t? save your
.

ay you s au briers growing in the lence corners, by the the butcher.
. assist in carrying the cow through the winter.

haveappeart,d at different times,advertisements be prepared lor eIther before It comes. irregular growth ot corn and wheat on the The same IS true of thorough.bred pigs. It is all put in a profitable savings bank.
or notices of implements for gathering pota I have for the past two days been out among rarm generally, and the presence of cockle Tneir valuable qualities have bt)en produced
toes, but there is reason to doubt whether any the farmers of Reno county and fiud the crop.

burrs and thistles. That last i� not always by persistant h!gh feedi';lg. Pigs t�at grew
one at them is as good as a common plow. II '. the rule, but farmers generally lIke �o carry slowly were rejected, whIle those WhICh grew .

we would have the gathering 01 potatoes a
much better than was expected. The YIeld 01 good produce to market, and burry wool is li. rapidly were reserved to breed from. In this COLl8.-Many will now be weaning their

pleasant undertaking, it is necessary that the fall wheat is 15 to 25 bushels per acre; sprinA' ..ble to a heavy deduction. wa.y these xuallties became e8tablished in the colts, and they should rem�mber that it Is a

patch should have been planted properly, kept wheat 10 to 20 bUShels per acre. Hilly land, by all means, should .be well breed; and these qualities cannot be maintain· trying time .for the yo,;mg th,;ng, �nd it should
in order, and the crop a tolerable success M � h N Sh h h h d' H stocked with sheep On a hilt pasture sheep ed wlthont good care and good feeding not be requIred to shIft for Itself upon a poor
Where this is not the case, there Is no expedi. r:' 0 n . a an t res e III �no coun· stop the washing �f gullies, and clover will

.

In the case of pigs, we could well afford to past?re,. or even a good one. The.loss of its

ent that can make It agreable to dig them t.y thIS fall, and kept a record of all hiS thresh
grow on clay hills with sheep on them, that g�ve the necessary food to fatten thorough.bred dalll; s ml!k should be made up, eIther with

But assuming that the patch does not require ing. From this record it appears that takinj!' ,,,ill keep bare without them. On b!ack heavy pIgs for the butcher. But we cannot afford to cow s mIlk, or ground oats, barley and oil

that the weeds should be mowed from it before I\n average of all the grain threshed, the fall land the manure and trampling of sheep have raise the young thorough.breds for this pur.
meal. Horse breeder� do not su�ci�ntly ap·

commencing to gather the potatoes, and assum. h
.

Id 8 4 bhi'
.

a tendency to lighten the soil If any farmer pose. This would be true even if we could preclate the value of oll·meal ThIS IS an eas·

ing that the rows are so well defined that the
w eat Yle ed 1'1 us e s per acre; sprIng I,as either clay hills or heavy' black land that buy thorough.bred sows �nd boars to breed. Uy digested food, very rich In all the elements

plowman can see exactly were to run his fur. wheat, 12'68 per acre; oats, 23'67; barley, 15 ; cannot be plowed, by enclosing them and put. at the price of. or�inarr pigs. The reason we to grow muscle. and bon�. GI�e the colt one

row-also assuming that the rows are continu rye, 15; flax, about 8. ting on all the sheep they will bear, he will cannot. afford to r�lse hIghly refined, thorough half pound of oII:meal mIxed WIth one pound
ous, and each root producing a crop of one 0" I have been, since harvest, among the farm "oon be convinced that the above is a lact. bred pIgs for ordIllary purposes, is, that if we of.bran and he WIll not suffer from weanmg.-
two pounds, and that the soil is in suitable con. .

h
.

f L Ch M' rhis brings to my mind a conversation before feed them as they must be fed t.:> maintain L�ve Stock Journal.

dition as regards moisture and mellowness-
ers III t e cou�tles 0 yon: ase, arIon." farmers' club last winter, on feeding sheep. their qua.lities, th�y are apt to become too fat •••• _

the operation of digging by means of the com Harvey, SedgWIck, Reno, Hlce and Barton. 'Phe question was asked, how much land was for breedmg; and If ,,!,e feed and treat them ,

mon plow iB simple, effective and expedi. and I believe the average in all of them fully required to paBtu;,? a sheep? This was answer �s ordinary slow.grow,';ll!' pigs !l're �r�ated and Milk Diet In Dy.e"lery.

tious. We throw out each row by a singl� up to Reno, and perhaps in some of the oldel e� by an old Enghsh sheph�rd, now an e;-te;'l' !ed, they loose the qualItIes WhIch It IS the?b
.

Dr. Barret states in the ..ill·cliive8 de Medi·
furrow, throwing up the potatoes on the spaces counties wherl' more ground is in cultivation slve she�p owner ofMacoupm County Il�m01s, Jh�ctht Ithe breeder to perpetuat�. To r�Ise cme Navale, that he has'used milk in chronic
between where the potatoes grew. This leave..' .

' by relatmg a conversation between hImself Ig Y mprov.ed, t.horough.bred pIgS, reqUlre� dysentery among soldiers and sallol'll return·
each root inverted, exposing or nearly expos.

It would be better, as I find III almost every I\nd a brother shepherd in England. He visit· more care, SkIll, Judgement, and experience ing from China. He considers a milk diet
ing its whole crop of tubers, still clinginJ! instance the largest fields give the best yield. ·,d the shepherd and found the sheep in good than we can affu�d to bestow on anlma�s de..•uperior to all ·other treatment In such cases.

lightly to it. Seeing this, the picker, who This does not look much like starvation, rei eonditien on al?parently bare ..flint hills.. He signed to be soldm a few months to the butch ,The'miJk J!l\l$t))tl pure, unmixed with water,
fo.1:>w., knows at a giancA where to find ever) there are man families in the western coun

'Isked where hiS sheep fed. On these hIlls. er.
. .. 'a� fresh�'.�"·.p'o,l!!ble, and not boiled. Snffi·

.
ot .to ; th( re lleed be no timewastcd in hunting .. .y.. ,IUd no other feed," was the reply. "Well. The .0bJect �f ralsIllg _Improved thorough ci:ent milk wae: .:gi.v�.�· ·to .11. p�tient, but n"th·
throuO'h the soil. .

tIes III a destItute condItIOn. Very many came ",hat do they eat? I see no grass, weeds, or bred pigs Is SImply to l'!lprove ou� common ing else allowed",�ii'PaBs his lips. Diarrhoea,
To "be quite successful in this process, we here too late to put in anything but a sod cro!, briers or anything else." "Well, don't you stock. 'I'�ey should be raIsed for thIS purpose if it appear-s; lasts»ilt a few daYB. No.change

must of course have the plow well managed. of corn, while others, who had been here long d�e these big flin.ts? The de,,!, falls on thelIl: at and for thIS purpose only. The farmer s�ould 01 diet is t??e made, and no medicine given.
In cases where the vines are tangled so as to d d d b't h d mght, and early m th" mormng the sheep !tck buy a thorough.bred boar from the rehable 1ft.he phYSICIan fears the persistence of the dlr·
impose obstructions, we sometimes 'clear the "r, epen e upon corn ecauSA 1 a pro it off." But the. ,conclUSion was-and there breeder, and selec� the. largest and best sows rheea, a small quantity of bismuth must be poe
way by fir8t running the plow on the surface duced so well last year and the year before. were several sheep men present-that sheep he has t? cross WIth hIm. A thorough·bred scribed. If the milk paSs through the bowels
to cut or tear them away. It is needless to in. If the grasshopper raid does no other good. '",ould live and apparently do well on very boar at SIX weeks or two months old, can us� undigested, pepsin will remedy the' defect in
form n plowman of experience that while plow. it will teach us to diversify our crops. l'?or pasture; still it was altogether better to aliy.be bought f?r $20 or $25. S';lch a boar In the digestive process. After a time the freces \
ing out potatoes, the plow must not be allowed . . . gIve them enough good feed and pasture. a nelghborhsud IS capable 01 a�dlllg a thou,R .. become,8QU\}d!:t.e patient thinks himself cured,
to choke, or drag the earth with the mold

Immense quantItIes of hay are bemg put Uj' In visiting a frieud, who was a stock man, and dollar.s a year to the IJ1'Q(its .01 the f..r�ers and craves other food. This Is the/dangerous
board. 'Ye also find it difficult to succeed and cattle already as fat as they. get on th .. r.his spring, although he showed very fine who use hIm. -HaJI'I"!8 Qn tlte PIg. period, for too early relaxation of the diet m�y
well if we attempt to throw the furrow up hill. best tame grasses of the East, are still thrivinf hlood sheep, hIS general stock was below par _ cause a relapse. White of egg, rice, cream,
even through the acclivity be very slight and fattening on the prairie range.

-so much so that I. asked the reaS')D of his and the lightest possible things are to be ad·
Where the land descends in one direction S T K . poor stock. He replIed: "These are my grub. The Norman Horoe. mitted sparingly; and when the patient feels
across the rows, we plow all one way. 'l'he Hutchinson, [leno County.

'. EI,SEY. !,ers. I have rece.ntly chopped off for�y acrep The modern Norman horse is supposed tn convalescent, and will endure the res�rlotlons
digging machines we read of propose to tear ',f wood land, and m two yeBrs they WIll have be a cross between the Andalusian (Moorish) no longer, he is to ,return by the slowest de·
the potatoes loose and leave them clean in the '.

it ready for the plough." And he was right, and the old heavy Norman breed of France. grees to his former diet. .

furrow. Suppose they do this-do all that is '00. :rhey ,,!,ill save him many- a h�rd day's He combines many qualities desirable in a "!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!claimed for them-I much doubt the least av" A Poor �Iall Von't Alford 10 be a Poor .'armcr. ,vork m CUttlUg sprouts, grubbmg brIers, ·etc., farm horse, and is deservedly growillg into la
�

rage advantage over a good plow. One of the .md will have the land r?ady for the plough, vor. He is spirited, yet docile; has greal
points in gathering potatoes, after expedition Horace' Greely, who, in course of a long. �!ld ,,!,ell manured, too, WIthout any lab?r, and muscular strength; Is robust; has good wind;
and completeness, is enjoyment in the work. "ventful, and useful life, said many wie,· ,Yleldmg at least fifty per cent. on the mvest· is moderately low in the withers, enablin!!
There is something in the sight of au invert· dhings, and did some foolish things-as wh,· ment.

. him to throw great force into the colar; short.
ed row of well·growu potatoes, each root vyinJl does not ?-once, in an address before an agri Farmers, keep sheep! If your land IS too heavy neck; large breast and shoulders; stoUl.
with its neiQ;hbor in the numbers, or magni. cultural society. gave utterance to the 1011011' poor to produce well, by !I'll means keep all limbs and sonnd feet: and, withal, possesse�
tude, or beauty of its tubers, that A'ives a con ing sound suggestions-as true and as Imporl '.�e sheep you can, .even If you buy fe�d to th!! wavy mane and tril. Though he cannot
tinued interest to the workman. This is most. ant now as when he delivered them. We ar, ",mter them; and wmter' them welt. II your be considered tleet; yet he surpasses all other
Iy sacrificed by the machines, and [ doubt poor men generally, and cannot ufford to b, land is too l'ich, keel? sheep t? keep down the breeds, perhaps, iu pulling heavy loads at.
whether they can claim any advantage OV91' ..Iso poor farmers; but this is the way Mr ',eavy growth of eVIl weeds I� bet;-rs. If you good round pace, and maintaining it througl,.the plow to compensate the loss. Should th,· Greeley puts it to his hearers: ITe tooyoor to keep sheep, begm WIth one �nd out thd day. His height is about fifteen bandp.
above idea of plowing out potatoes be new to "The Iruth which I am now anxious to ill" -{row rIch enough to own a flock. If tOO rICh. and weight from 1,100 to 1,300 pounds.-O!tiu
any readers or should any of them hav,· press is, that no poor man cnn afford to be II !teep a flock to.give a piece of choice mutton to Fm'!r1061'.
thought it needful to first plow a furrow away poor farmer. When I have recommended ago your poor�r neIghbors. In fact, a man should
f om tbe rows on one side or both and then US" dcultural improvements, 1 have often bee I not call hlmselt a thorough farmer unless he
a hoe to dig out the potatoes, or � rake to drag told that expensive farming will do weJI :,wns a floc� of sh�ep. Mr. V. P. Richmond,
them from where they may be burried in th" enough for ricb people, but we who are ii, ID the Natwnal Lt've StQck Jou1·nal.

previous furrow, or should they have so mao moderate circumstances cannot affol'd it. No"

aged that half a day would be required fo,' it is not ornamental farmiug I recommend
three hands to fill a cart with the crop, I ca" but profitable farming. It is true that th,

say to them, from continued experience, that. amount of a man's capital must fix the Iimi'

by my process four nctive pickArs will keep n of his business in agriculture as in everythin�
plowman busy. and pICk one acre, or, if th,· Hlse. But, however poor you may be, you cal

yield be good, 200 bushels per day. 1.. B. afford to cultivate land well, if you can affor'
Oecil 00., .�{d.�CQ!tnt1·N Gentleman. to cultivate .it at all. It may be out Qf you'

power to keep a large farlll in a high state,,·
cultivalion, but you should rest a part of it, anr
cultivate a small one. If you are a poor man
you cannot afford to raise small crops; yo>
cannot affort to accept a half crop trom lan,
.:apable of yielding a whole one. If you ar·

" poor man, you cannot afford to fence tw,
acres to secure the croo you ought to grow 01

,me acre; you cannot afford to payor lose tho
interest on the cost of one hundred acres (>

land to get the crops that will grow on tift.'
'lcres. No man can affurd to raise twent'
bushels per acre, it will not· pay the cost of th',
miserable cultivation that prodqces it. N,
man can afford to cultivate his land in such ,.

manner as will cause it to deteriorate in valUf'
Good farming improves the value of land, and
the farmer who manages his farm so as to ge'
the largest crop it is capable of yielding, in
creases the value every year."

slmplv covered over with tresh dirt, which

stri p of hard land obstructs the roots nud ln

jures the growth ot the crop. Aud when we

hear men boast Ihat they can plow from two

and II half to three acres in a day with a 12

inch plow, you may safely conclude tbat it is

doi,e on tbis cut and cover principle.
There are two modes of deep plowing

For the KUIl8R8 Furmur,
pounds of nutritive material. Inferior barley
in some parts of this county Is fed to horsed
instead of oats with the best effects. In this
connection, Ii would be well for horsemen to
remember that noo parts of barley are worth
more than tli?-ee of good oats.

PROTECT YOUR IU Y STAfJIHI.

Dlg�lIIg Polatoe,.,

--------.•.-------

"I. r.que.led that all Granges within the
�tate report the names and po_tolllce addre._ of their
�lllstor8 and Secretaries, clcctedfor the ensuing year,

,I:,f }���s�c��tli��N���h:�t:n�:�lf:n�8�' SPURGEON,
It I_ al_o reque_ted that each delegation from every

l:ounty report the namcs and postoffice address oC the

i��i�e��:::c�;�rc��i:�i�! t�r Stt�O���f!� :��r:: ��
'.he State Grange, on the third Wedne_day of Fehrua·
ry next. . G. W. SPURGEON,
Topeka, Jan. 14.18'74. Sec. State Grange.

GEESE.

---�-�---

Where the farm homestead is adapted for
geese, where there is proper restraint upon
the swine, nothing pays better fo� keeping on
a farm than a gander and three geese. Som,'

The Massachusetts Society for the Preven· have as many as four or five geese with ow'
ion of Cruelty 1.0 Animals presents the follow· gander; and the feathers from the young one�.
,ng concise rules for the care of horses, which when killed, are valuable, without cruelh
.vIII commend themselves to every horseman: picking live ones. When there is a com fori
�otatoes or carrots may be gIven once or able coop, with choice of nest, and there i.

'.Wlce a week to good .advantage. nothing to disturb them, geese willA'enerallJ There are very many things in which Pat·
See that you� horse IS kept cle�n, warm, and raise ten goslins each on an average; but i. rons can co·operate besides supplying the' fam.

,:omfo�table, WIth plenty of beddlDg.
. brought to a fresh place in the spring, or ganA pIece of rock salt should always be left lD der or geese are changed, they seldom do well ily with groceries or "hipping their grain.

'.hemanger.. the first season. They are very long.lived. Matters suggest themselves now which at

S�e that the har.ness IS kept soft and cle�n, and will last any farmer's time on a farm first thought seemed chimerical, but which
!lartICularly the lDslde of the collar,. w�lch Smne people are ignorant of the habits of do can, by proper thought and agitation, and by,ught 11.1ways to be �m.oot�', as the p.ersl?tratlon, mesticated geese, and suppose they will breed.hen dry, causes IrrItatIOn, a.nd IS !table to only in pairs; others think the picking.alive

Lhe proper persons taking hold of them, be·
,roduce galls on the shoulder. to be very economical whereas the poor mis come practical. A community pertectly unit·
'I'tle collar should. fit closely, with space erable wretches nev�r do much but supply. ed and organized, may perform with cheapness

'nough at the bottom to admit a man's hand. few feathers while those who have fine heav" 'md ease what an Individual would find im.tftoo large it has the bad effect of drawing the breeds, and'manage them so as to sell th·.
,houlders tog�ther. . young oned fat at the right season, make n possible. The day may come when united
On no conSIderation should a team or any handsome income without stripping then, granges on the co.operative principle, may run

",erk horse be comqelled to wear a martin· while living 1\ larg" manufactory in every county In the
rale, as it draws the head down, and prevents

.

',im Irom getting Into an easy and natural posi. --'--.�--- state where water power is sufficient. Pota·

don. Breachy steers may be cured of the bad hab. toes would not go a begging ai twenty cents
The check.rein Ojay be used, but only tight it by cutting off the eyelashes of the under lids per bushel, as they have in this st.,te for sever·

tllough to keep the head in a natural position, The E>ffect is the same as sending Sampson to ..I yeal'll, if a good starch factory was at hao.d
llld it should never be wound around the th� barber. The authority for thl's statement h hh

� to UlIe �be surplue, Grange sort orns, andames. IS Samuel Thorne, the great breeder.See that the hames are buckled tight grange Hambletonians, grange knitting mao

enough at the top to bring the draft:irom near chines, ILnd grange planas for our childr�n ·to
r.he centre of the collar. If too low, it not only aarley for Hor..... take mnsic lessons on-may be matters of no
Interferes with the action of the shoulder, but '

�ives the collar an Il:neven bearing. A corrE>spondent of the Journal Qf t!1.e Farm wonder in the near future.-Oor. W&9tern
Caution should be taken that the girth is writes: Barley has, since the failure of the oat Farm Journal.

not buckled too tlll'ht, ,particularly 'on string ctOP, gained in reputation as a good and sub· .••• _

LeaUlS, for when the traces are straightened, stantlal food lor the hol'lles, and many farmel'll
it bas the tendency 'to draw the girth aglLinst 'are now growing it for this purpose. It must Help Your Brolher when HI. Outlook I.
the belly, and. distress the hOl'lle. be confessed that barley contains, in a high Dark.
See that the horsll. is kept well shod, with a dellree, the principles for forming fat and flesh.

�ood stiffshoe, always calked at toe and heel It la.rgely abounds In albumen, gluten, sugar, He bought the farm and paid down on it all
'lD hind feet; as It Is there where all the pro· gum, anrl phosphate of lime, or, in other words, the money he had. It seemed as If with good
pelling power comes from when heavily load. barley contains sixty. live per cent, of nutritive health and hard work he should certainly beed. ,

.

matter, while oats, weighing fortT pounds to
Keep the feet good and Btrong, by not allow- the bushel, contain only about twenty.four able to make each 01 his payments as they be-

.

I

-----_..�---- 'To Deputie�.

Core of T.�nm Hones. The varion. Depntles will greatly oblifl'e us by Beod·
II.g I1St8 of G,:"augcB, when organized, tor publication
III thi8 colllrm.

Future or the Grongml,

1'tlf! Canada ThiMlie.

Permit me to call attentiou to the fact thai
the "lldvance guard" of the Cllnada thistle i.
here. To those who are unacq uainted with th,·
character of this weed I wo uld say that it i"
the most obnoxious pest that has ever gained
a foothold on this continent. You may ju:lge
this from the fact that an organized warfar�.
by lav-, is being prosecuted against it in IIli.
nois, where they have theIr regular "thistle
commissoners," whose duty it is to hunt it OUI

alld exterminate it. But hear what secretary
Garland of the Illinois state board of agricul
ture says: "The universal testimony from
those whose fortunes have compelled them to
wrestle with this pest for even a portion of the
crops they otherwise could reason ably expec,.
warrants the assertion that no law Is too string
ent., no effort too laborious when applied to

prevent the spread of the Canada thistle." An
other gentleman observes it is "more onerous Those who govern and conduct them ar,

than a ten per cent. bond on the industry 01 complaining that farmel'll who wish to educat.·
the etate." The thistle seems to have been th�lr sons who have determined to get an edu
generally Introduced in the west by packing cation choose other schools and other profeso..
aronnd fruit trees and in grass seed shipped for that purpose. And they conclude troD,
from the east. And now, brother farmers, we this that neither farmel'll nor their sons deslr.
mu.t take this matter in hand at once, for "de· an agricultural ed.ucation. In corroboration
lay. are dangerous," and stop the further spread they point you to the strIking fact that at preR
of this pest. Let each II'range appoint a com· ent Cornell has but seven ,purely agricultural
mlttee to go over the ground wher" It Is found students, and that, of the total'number taugbl
eacli week, collect the plants and burn them and graduated at the Illinois Industrial Uni.
N a system of plowing or exposing the plants verslty since its organization, three only ar�
on top of the ground will answer. In Illinois engaged in agriculture.
they pay men $2.00 per day for hunting them This Is a singular state of things to be surp.
out. A. W. LANE. and is ratber a refll>ction on the e8prit dlL CIn'P8
B"",lingtq" Prtt1-iot. of the farmer of the country. if the inferences

----_ •._---
,

Agricultural College•.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

For the Kans6s ],I'armer.1

Cll e due, But:misfortune came, , He fell be- but afterwards became their defender, underlie civil society, is denied us, For this. circumlocutions, epithets or well rounded THE KANSAS FARMER
hihd. He had to borrow money at a high rate The human mind is far from being infallt- &.B I feel assured, is the grand purpose with words of an endless synonymy, which produce
of Interest, and then followed the old story. ble, and It would be wise to ask ourselves the nlne-tenths 01 the members, Let us talk, and a veritable Babel. IN ITSHe cannot make the interest demanded, meet question, "Are we confident that our present weigh, and give and take, with perfect free- 'I'hev say, In the FAI\MEII, that a boy was Twelfth Year.
his doctor's bills, take care of a sick wife and views and opinions are 'incontrovertible and dom and decorum, but not attempt to cram, or poisoned. Here, in the neighborhood of Sal].helpless child and attend to his business. So cannot be otherwise than true." suffer ouraelves to be erammed with mere na, along the Smoky river, such cases often
his creditor threatens, to foreclose the mort "Know thyself," was considered by our an. partylsm, eitherlof & political or a religious happen, and a great many persons do not dare

t th .

h h d The FAltliKU no expertmom, but. 1\ wet; eetubllsheu

gage, and thus, as we all know, wipe out( all cient progenitors of such importance that It nature.
0 go near e nver, notwit standing t eir e· and

his property. The case is a desperate \'ne, was engraved on the oracle 01 Delphi, also the A� a man and citizen Mr. M. E. Hudson may sire to eat grapes and plums; they prefer to Prospcrous .Jourulll.
Yet an ever.v,day scene. If he could only sell words-" Desire nothing too much," and "MIs- be in every way qualified to receive our votes leave those fruits tor others rather than expose The Corps 01 Contrfbutors Ia lurgu nnd the n I'

...

1)' every nble-wrtter 111)011 the various tuples 1�1:,I�I?I.' Ift�il�;

at what the property is worth, he would 'still ery is the sure companion of debt." These for Governor, and we as free citizens have the themselves to the effects of terrible poisons. wilt be found III rcgutnr or oconetonut
have money left to buy a comfortable little maxims contain the purest principles ofmoral- perfect right �o nominate and elect him; but But which are those redoubtable plants? If COllllllunlcation.�.
home, and to keep his family from starvation. ity. whenever there is an' attempt to make the w9)nqulre about them of the farmers, who Lcttcrs fr01l1 tile Farlll

Brother Patrons! can you help him? What While there are some who apparently be- Grange a responsible partv machine, or to -according to the author of the said article- Gll'lnl( Ihe datil' u'actlcnl experteuce In evor:' ln'uuch 01

can you, as fellow laborers and brothers, do lieve that all the wisdom of the world is asso- hold a member responsible for political or reo know nearly all plants or if you wish the poi. Fnrmlng, Crol' ;';ote" lVe"tl<c" and Ahu'ket Iloports. fromJ

ever-y county Il tile State is one of tile most lnterestlng

for the struggling one? Ask yourself the elated within the little circle which they occu- Ilgioue acts and opinions, there is departure son ivy, they show us different kinds, such a" f(\�I�'Je�itlcers oruver Grunge Farmera' Club nnd School

question, and rest not 8atlsfied until you have py on this terrestria' habitatiou, yet tbere are from true purpose. the smila» 'I'ot�tnclijolia (greenbrier, sarsa Dtstrtct "1'0 Intercstc(lln ."cnring. weekly rnonu und ad.o
•• • .:. •• "O?l\�c. It is the nupcr I'UI' the Farmer, the Orchnrdtat.

answered It In action that will rejoice your others who always refer to the ancients 8.8 If M. E. Hudson is nominated for Governor pa�llla), t�e 'v�tu tnd.�v!�a" wua., the Vttu �1:,�!j.':,';��::'�:�'n�t�;;ryGt��:1��o,�,'�16l����\'lh'ft?e��.b�'W,���
sad brother's heart.-American Patron, models of political or theological accuuien. by a respectable party of intelligent, well quinquefoliu, Lam., (Virgtnle, creeper), and to bill be prcaeuted, not only b)' the live furmera of Kuns"s,

V. '

dio:" T h I' b hid' b lnci I d fi
'

h h' 'I I L (. k tlltt trom the bestjoumuls ot other- Stutes we shull evcnre

" 'eriuu ,n me to.. - rut iea etween t e mean ng men, an 18 y pr ncip e an eauea- D�8 J � e rnus toxwoc en( ro�ltJ 'J poison 0,& J b�i��lret!�'�f\�I�sY���s�!le,��I�IIRre ?n!5�ged In u.eee vurtous

, extremea=-le an old adage, and certainly an- tion a fit man for the position and for Patrons poiaon IVY), or the rteus radicam», TJ., (climbing "II I resent

With a view to promoting the best interests
plicable in the present case.

•

to support, why then let him have that ivy). A COIUlllll ofStille Loclli llC"'�,

of the Order, the Executive Commlttee have Generations have passed away, and we have support with a wiil; and not stand aloof These last two, we, think, are but two varie- ��:,I��,;I�������I\�"conSl",cneyol racta, mao n co tuuu 01

ordered the State Agent to meet the Granges become older than the past, Each gener�tion merely because lui belongs to a Protective So. ties of the same species. Whether it climbs
� S

of the different counties in the state to talk up or epoch of human existence has added some. ciety. For we are all members of such-the on the trees by the help of numbers of tendrils ulillDllry of' TelcKrllphi(' J)i�-
the business interests of the Order and aid thing by way of experience to the generation head ofa family as mu,ch as the head of the (rllu8 1'adwan8), whether it grows as a bush or plllellcli

end news from oil uuartera.

them in co-operative effort. With this in which preceeded it; in other words, the world Grange, shrub, erect or decumbent, (1'lIU8 toxicodendron)
view we will meet the patrons as follows: has become older and wiser, and each succeed. I do not know what grounds there is for the in one case, as well as in the other, it has its
At carbondale, Osage county, October 5th; ing age will add a new chapter to the book of little scare that the "ring politicians" are leaves ternate, composed of three leafiet8, en-

at Lyndon, Osage county. October 6th; at our history. wanting to caoture Mr. Hudson : but one tire, serrate or lobate.Sharon, Coffey county, 'October 7th; at Burl- Socrates, because he called in question the thing I do hope, and that is, if their sops The erect or shrubby variety i8 rhu« venala,
ington, Coffey county, October 8th; at Leroy, divinity of the ancient gods, to which the mul- prove palitable to him, Grangers will continue -said the author 01 the article above men.
Coffey county, October 9th; at Defiance, titude p&i4� omage II.nd offered Bacrifices, was 'to hold for equity and reform. A late paper tioned; but here he is mistaken, or I cannot
Woodson county, October 10th; at Buffalo compelled to swallow the polson cup which hasjust brought me the intelligence that all understand him. The 1'lIU8 venenata, D, C.,
CityWilson county October 12th; at Fredonia, his enemies had prepared for him, He by this your fears (if you had any) were groundless, (not venata), (poison sumac, dog·wood,) which xtemuere of the Aendemy 01 Science, dtattngutshed I.

Wilson county, October 18th; at Independ- act demonstrated)hat even In those early days and thll.t Mr. Hudson is aman full grown. is not a variety, but a distinct and well char. �I���� !!I�I�II�I�!fIY ..:��J�� ��I\:�::��eh:� t¥,II�e n��u;��:'i\';/?�
, enee, Montgomery county.October 14; at Bost- the world was becoming wiser than the gen In the good and proper sense, let UII be acterized species, does not exist, probably in ���fl���I��w,�e��W��:�f,I�'hc���ei�·I��I��::ftl:I�/o�nd 1::�
on, October 15th; at Cedarvale, October 16th; erll.tions preceedinj[ it politicians, and work for principles and the Kansas. The species with leaves composed QI �}';;����II'n�[y�I���ac"I�I�:::�I:,'icSt�I��,�,��;;;:�I�n�e1�$�I:I�nd
at Arkansas City, October 17th; Winfield, Our grandfathers, not mauy centuries since, promotion of men whose every.day lives en· 11-81Ieatlet8, and abundant in this locality, Putrolll!l of Husbnndrv
October 19th; Wellington, October 20th; insisted that our earth was spread out' like a dorse i.nd support these prlncipleB, is the rllufJ Illabra, L., not indicated as polson. and ol,her former.' organizations, we .hall h"Ye the I"tesl

Belle Plaine, October 21st; Wichita, October platter, apd the sun and planet8 revolved SEPTEMBER,-The delay of this short paper ous, at least in Wood's class.book. ������t?��(R,�\;It'i?�I�:·�'".�I:"�N3' �l:�r;,����t�rl't\:�eo�'r"e't.�
22nd; Aug.usta, October 23d; Eldorado, Octo· &round It. To controvert it was heresy and for a few weeks has brought us ,into another We saw they gave to the 1'111t8 venenata, D. f�rglf.��' �����n::'�'J'ln1�:�t��H";:�l�;III�I���, tt�'n�\?,�c���g�the subject wni be presented from week to week. A Jour.

ber 24th; Eureka, October 26th; Quincy, an unpardonable sin. Since Magellan and month, and with it comes other new� of other C" the name of dog·wood, but also they called 11111 thu. honcstly "nd earncstly working for Ihe promo.

27 h M dO 0 t b 28 b E h I I h R f ' k tlon nnd snpport of the farmel'8 becol1lcl:I f\ pOWer III k('(�'p.

October t; a Ison, coer t; .Il!PO- others have sailed around t e g obe, no per.

I
Hudsons. mean tee ormers wor at dog.wood the divers species of the genus Cln'· �:f..I��I�c )t,:�el�'�}I�I��'���S��',¥\:�IIt';��I�:.e�:rllo�"�I�:Urnl�,�

ria, October 29th; Americus, October 30th; son is 80 ignorant aq to call in question this Emporia the other day, where the major, th� ntl,8 j they give the'name of pig.weeds to half Ilidepen.�entandoul,pokcn I)o'itlon UpOIi public m('u.

Agnea City, October Slst. pbysical truth.' Boldier and the farmer-aye, there's the jin· 8.
..
dozen different species. The most of the surcl:IUOeCUnM the IlItcrcstso ·lt8I'Clltiers.

____.••• Moral truths are not like the physical BYS· gle! the FAIIMEIt, was put in nomination for farmers call p,!t1'lace8, a species of plant they Tlic OHlcill1 Slru,)' 1.18'.•PATRONS DO NO'r GO TO LAw.-The P<wijic �ems and theories which men have adva�ced a high a,nd responsible �ffice. No� by a party ce�found with the po�,t'ltlac(I olerace�, �., purs, LJ�I�I!��'��;�,'� t\:'� 11:,��'1 ��II;,��el;\II�:;�U]J;�I'.�r"ljO l��'''I';'Y6u'�:�
Rural Pres8 says: Farmers have long been ID all ages of the world. The moral law IS as nor partizans, but by fair and faithful men laID, which has nothing common With It, only Ing the oOic "I Su'"y LI" of 1 ,e Slute. 1'hl, u 0'1<', I.�Vr�;�I�;��C price of sllbscrlpUon to funncl's ilnd stol'k

aware of the folly, of g�ing. fo law; bu� �he old as creative man ;:it existed wherever soci· who etand above and beyoud party or clique, thllt it creeps. In Europe there are St, John's
lac� of �usiness and SOCIal IDtercourse With

ety erected a habitation; hence we fiud the Now I must confess, my soldier boy, that. herb St. Coillin'M evil plants; here we have

theIr nelbors often prevents a properunder.,
.... d K d" .

standing of right and mutual 'interpst, encour. most moral maxIms scattered amongst the thiS, ID bleedlDg and demorahze ansas, an pill plant, morDing glory, bachelor's button,
ages suspicion and jealously, and too often writings of the earliest nations in history, after the lapse of so short a tim'e in the deter etc., but with all these names and the sup
leads them to rush Into the courts and some· When Confucius, the Chinese philosopher, mination of reform, is both surprising and en, pression of scientific ones, how is a man to

times divi�ing the whole neighborh?od into said-" Do not unto another that which you couraging. find out? Just about as much as from an an,

active partisans. But thanks to the IDflueece.
.

h d ' h' .

of the Order of Patron� ofHusbandry this dis. would not have him do unto you," he gave the Leut go fort at once an lorever, t at It IS swer in the clltechism or a diplomatic corres
turblng elenient in farm life throughout the negative proposition. Jesus Christ gave to the the FARMER principles, the principles of equi· pondence.country, generallr, is rapidly di�appellring. world the affirmatlv'_rule of moral law. Men ty, justice, benevolence, opposition t� �onopo. The poison ivy is eaten by cattle and horses,
The ,Order h�s brought farmers IDtO clo�er who wlll not live up'to the affirmative would Iy, extravagance, bad rum and pohtlcal cor· and many persons that we know have handled
cemmunion With each other, and hasdevelop.,

d .

II. .
..

ed mutual confidence end respect; and with. not go far astray If they would adhere to the ruption tbat perva es you, Il1tern� y, exte.· it many times, always With ImpuDity. The
out the I\88istance of any secret charm has pro. negative rule. nally and eternally, which have trIUmphed, grasshoppers, In their recent and memorableduc�d � change which .is now substituting The good Titus of old, when he said on one And if ever-either as farmer, editor, sol· incursion in Kansas, have respected it, but
arbitratIOn f,:,r law, Arboltrdation Is one of the

occasion to a friend-;'I have lost a day" be. dier or legislator-you "go back" or show neither did they touch the sage (8alvia lim'ten.
grand prinCiples of the r er, and is already '

. . .

h' .' .

producing important material results, as weil cause he had done no p��on a g�od office In the'le.ast sign of .wav�rIDg, even on t ose sts), though they d,evo�red beSide It the hys.
as promoting peace ane harmony in many it, certainly deno!.·: a ItVIDg' sentiment of be quesslons upon which, ID days gone by, we sop, (li.y88OPU8 o1fio�71,al!8).neighborhoods, nevolence, ,T·:"W many men of the present have held such blessed communion, may the The jimson weed, of which mention is made, No Chcnp PrclllilllDM arc Ofl'Cred.
=������������������Iday would regret the lOBS of a day, like the shades of despair, disgrace aI)d of the ungodly is probably the clcft�tra atl'(lmonium, L" (thornbenevolent Roman, forever fill your vision, E. K. S. apple), a olant very little attractive even forThe advice whfch Solon, the Athenian law. Sycamore, Sprlnll, Buck. co" Pu.

the boys,giver, gave to the proud Crmsua, when in the
There are also in the vicinity of Salina ahight of his glory, is certainly an interesting SO?le �n? inquires through your paper abol\� number of poisonous or daugerous plants:. chapter of ancient history, because it shows wheat ralslD.g. �ow, I ha�e had �ut o� Olemati8 via-rna, L.-Ieather tlower;

Our grandfathers" a few generatIOns past,
that SIX hundred vears belore Christ Solon year's experience ID the buslDess, so It Will

AI'gemone Mea:wana, L.-prlckly pODpy ;

were generally considered men of steady hab.
d k" h hf 1 d' not take me long to tell what I know about it.

,

d' . gave the Drou lDg t e same trut u a Vice
Oucul'bita jwtidi88ima, AIm. and Lincoln;

ItS, grave deportment an conservative OpID·
h' •. i d f 1'1 d h 'II f h In 1878 I had half an acre of ground that

. .

I on t e VICISS tu es 0 I e an t e ,0 you·
E!lplwl'bia c01'ollata, L.;

Ion. Dignity, and a strict conformity to ong
I' Id h .

was very rough and cloddy which I sowed
. .

d hId' man glory as a stern mora 1St wou ave glv· ,

Glecllt8chia trilwantlta-honey locust;
establtshed habit, rendere t em a c ass rea I·

L
'

NIb' h with oats to subdue the 80ds. The last of
,

, '. . en to the Emperor OUiS r apo eon (hOre e

Opuntia vulgari8-indian fig ;

ly distlDguished from the more I uDior portIOns
.

h P . June I harvested the oats and commencedfit took up arm8 agalDst t e rUSSians,

'fi Solanum r08tmtum, Wood;
o 80C e y.

, ".. Ancient history is full of memorable instan. hauling manure. I hauled about thirty' ve

o.,ench1'1U1 tl'ibuloicle8- bur grass,
They loved to SIP their, wIDe and converse

I d th h Ift· h ft d' I f d ees ofmanly virtue, but notwithstanding we oa son e a acre,
The most of the farmers, and other persons,

or

�n OUt a e� tln��, p ayi; game 01 �:r s; grant all that the lover of antiquity may On the 10th of July I commenced plowing give erroneously to a great number of plantss:o �
e a

: pe, re: e

ttl
e

t�XC ;,�g ex: o� s � claim, still it is a mark of folly to extol the my wheat ground, running my plow just as
an infinity of good, bad' or miraculous proper.

t e ox case, an se e e a airs 0 c urc
wisdom'of our ancestors �ver the age in which deep as I could. On the 8th of September I ties which we do not need to speak about.

and state. Our country g�andfather .was a
we live 'commenced harrowing, and on the 10th I sow' As to farmers we think thev do not know

very important personage ID eve�y Village,
Lane, K�DS". ed my wheat, about one bushel and a half to the olants as w�ll as the author of the article Spcciul Rlllcs for l.llrl;'C COllU'UCU:

and children would look up to him and pay
b d d h d II b th In the B"eeders, Nur.erymclls "nd Seedsmens Dlrec·

the acre, roa cast" an arrowe we 0
seems to suppose, and they are not as well tory, we wlllprlnt"C.rd ofSllncsfo,' one ye"r,lor.5.00

obel'sance"as he passed
I h h If This will give II clrculntlon to the Cllrd of Henrly 500,000

.. 'I

ways. The resu t is, from tea acre twen· posted •• one would II'ke to see them, I I II II b o· I b U I

Th' I h b h b kl d t th k

� tt f tl � c;toQ

W(�elk¥Y �l���.r. Ie cst 0 er eyer mat e y a r8t·(.1 niS

e t g t reec es, uc e a e nees; t tt� rom It at'll. ty bushels ':ere harvested, and on the remain· Don't they say that the drouth and

black silk stockings', large silver buckles or,

d d h If bhIT •

f" b i li
der of the fiel seventeen an one a us e s grasshoppers, (locusts), have been sent by the crlll� 0 "II scr, I) 011:

namenting his shoes, and a pig. tail hanging
pAr acre. Al .

h .

h h t
.

from the.back of his head-such characters are

One of my neighbors said to me,
II
you have

mig ty to PUDIS men w 0 lire ge tIDg toono longer seen. Yes, we have a personal and DEAR FAIIMEH: Coming from one so far wicked and are not religious enough? Organ,spoiled your wheat by putting so much mao . .

f th '11 diff .

th t
.

vivid recollection of many of these personages away, these few strictures, criticisms, " simple Ize granges I ey WI use sClenc".. a ISd P I· . nure on your land, it will all go to starw," to say, destroy errors, prAiudices and supersti.

as they appeared the generation preceding remarks" on the Grange an 0 ltiCS may not
,

our own. iuterest your many friends and patrons, but I Now I am going to spoil all the land I can tious, that reach from one pole to the other toIt is true, our high courts still retain a few am bound for a "tiit," and you repeat or not, the same way this season. DO;'i�::u�fr::!;� stop progress. Human society will progress,
of the vestige� of the olden times. The Suo asliketh you best. straw, we cannot have wheat

B. F. BESSE,
it is trne, but only in certain things, and onlyPreme cour�, '�he

United States stili clings The word politics, like that of democracy, by the exertion of a few of its members, with·h h' bl" t d I'ttl dk Burlingame, O,age county.
out whom it would indefiuitely follow the

to the silk g', , and in t e �ourts of Eugland w ,.gery, repu Icanlsm, e c., �ee s a leo·
we may find powdered WII!:, the white cra fiDing when uded, for by dIfferent persons h b I muddy ruts of past ageB, as ahsolutely as thevat and the sil " robes which give the co·uusel. diffdreut meaniugs are attached. To mauy it

I woulk like to ear through t a c� uDlns
bulr",loes. Jos. HgNHV,

II
of your paper the beHt methods of takIDI!: up S"lIn", I("n',,'.

or of law the outward insignia of his office. means simply jl;etting office by hook or by hedge plants; what machinery is consideredYoung America has mllde fearful havoc on crook; while by others it is understood to
best, where it can be procured, what would bethese old conventional rules and regulations. mean principles tor the 'government of society. the probable cost. Are the indications favor.The grandfather of to·day is frequently Ii Taken in the first named sense, I presume the able for a good supply of piants the followingmlln of middle age, and in the prime of life. Grange desires to be wholly 1tnpolitical, but
spring at low prices, or a scarcity of phLDtS at

He mingles in society, and never becomes too in the other sense political to the fullest ex·
advanced prices? What figures do you thinkold to enjoy himself in company with the Jun· tent, open and bold.
will be the average spring retail lind whole.I .

I h Id b f t t Ik While we understand that people must

ior portion in games and pastimes.. f it is not it certalD y s ou e, or 0 a
sale prices? read aud in times of trouble that a paper sucb

But let us take a glance still further back of measures of justiee and equity without
I know of but one lot of plants:)n the State as the KANSAS �'AIIMEII can be of great value

and see what scraps of history have been adopting them int.o laws, is an occupation just this season: they are in Marshall county, some to its readers, gathering as It does from wide
handed down to us from the remote past. Per· now, more than ever before, shown to be aI,

two nr three miles from Waterville. The and numerous sources, information, news and
.

Id h' h t h II I N Buggestions, we propose to divide as nearly as

haps we may find a few inc ents w IC are mos w 0 y use ess. 0 use to name per· plants are small on account 01 dry weather possible the burthens of the present season.
worthy of remembrance, . sons and localities where the restraints of law and gras8hoppers, but they are good healthy To accomodate the smaller post offices and
It w'as a characteristic trait of the rigid La· are needed, Every one,knows enough, and to

ones the fall rains having brought them out, place th� FAIIMElt within everybody's reach
cedemonians to respect and venerate old age. spare, 'L E H we have determined to receive clubs of 10 or 1'1' Is u hun<l,omo eifllt pngo weekly. It Is Hlled wllh un

A
.

h Id S h k th t G 1 k t . . .

more, to be Bent at one time, for one or more _�r.3�lhu/ll(�8�\\1�1�1�� �:Hto�,IV�I:;I�KlIg�c�Ffll'��!�����d !!!�\�Wl�'

In this respect our Younjt merlca s ou em· 0, w en we as a every ranger 00 0 Cuwker City.
post offices, at $1.25 per copy for one year. "nlcd "![l'lcnlturlst, who will ",uke the Farm.,. a nee... 1

ul&te the noble sentiment of our ancient grand. it that no man gets into office who Is intrigu.
rhis, it must be remembered, includes the ty to every ngrlcultl(l.1 In tbe ".,e.-L",o,·.. IC< Tl'lbll,ne

fathers. That we should respect the opinions Ing for the Bake of office, but only those whose
For thc I{unsas Fllrlner, prepayment of postage after J auuary 1st. th�r,�e��-: ,;til,�rf:��lii ·og�����'�·lt· :n��dwI�oU�,�'�"��:��'

and sentiments of those whose years have giv. known fidelity to just and equal principles en· Farmers, this is your paper. It Is independ dent he will "'uke the�"'mer an Independent, fe"rl ... ,

I h fid d POIj;iOIWOU8 PLAIWT8.-POISOIW IV1'. ent, fearless and reliable, It is a family pa· outspokeujoul'"ul· WI",tw6 uow noed mo'e til"" U")'·

en them an opportunity to retlect on passing tit e t em to con ence, we 0 not infer that
.,' per, a farm paper, containing a wide range of t��'1K.�};,:�,����i';7J:�e ':1':):I�,:'�I�.ge euougll to toll us 'he

events, Is also recommendable. Young Amer· the Grange is to make nominations and erect The FAIIMEII of AUj[ust 8th, contains an ar· useful, valuable and Interesting reading for MR.IIU".ON I, nn nble, practlcill writer, nnd hn, Imd

lea il sometimes inclined to ridicule the fogy a platform. What we do sa.y and mean, is: dele entitled H Poisonous Plants," which we every member of your houBehol�. Will you n�mlgl�r��rj:II��rl�I������'�l�e\VllfJI�n�I�\�ut'!;:I\��g� 8:��gri�:'
Dotione of their grandfathers, but perhaps the Seek the election of men who will lessen the read with much interest. It is not a common give your 8upport to your own Journal? To fill In It.-.-ilch/8on Globe.f I· d' I '

h .

I f hi Ilrint a paper like the KANSAS It'AJUfElt, in a IT Is 1101.11 pollUclI!Journnl, butls In e\'cry SCII1H' nlrnc

second sober thought ml�ht 'Change the cry. power 0 .monopo le.s an give us aws to pre. thing to see In. t e numerous Journa s. 0 t s
new State, requires a strong and liberal sup.

r""m P"P""· IL I, "0 "'ill"'" to eu" "po" th," ",e"II"1{ "".
I b h t th th th f t t I B t d th I }r,I�,·,I;II;,',I�·fJ,I(l\;:��e�·11'8 Loh,�ery ·w((III'·I{t·lt.P;"'I·,I,II"PI'.::',SII"CI'I.t\r,I��If.\511t.!!I�

We should a ways remem er t at at one time ven elr grow ID e u ure., country an ar IC eon 0 any, an e JouIna .

port. The people of Kllnslls and the west can ., "

,,, v

or another of our lives we, too, have enter· Again, if we say,
H that all discussions of'ists as well as many people have a great dis give this, and if every 8ubseri.ber will put bis It���I�IJr��,tch\��\�g���it�I�?l�C�I\�C�':"�::;-:�I�I1G0"�;n� }�I!,��

tained notions which at this hour we discard politics and reli�ion is nrohibited in the lUke for the Latin and the Greek, and disdain shoulder to. th.e wbee.1 and. give us another nal,..

f h I
lb' .. new subscrlptlOn beSides hIS own for the cow· LI�I;l�'; �fUt:�:I?I�yl�\;���:��:�·gl[d��'�'/f)I��l���I�llt?!�:I�II��� :�1;�1���1�

as false and preposterous.. Grange," we.�re not thereby to. ID er t at a
I
to name the � ants 7 their �ru? a�d sclentmc

ing year we williu return give you a paper In CI'cr)' d I'lIrllllcnt.-CM",,'" 11""•.

The apostle Paul was one of thiS class. He gentlemanlY .. lnterchange of views on the
I nameB. notwlthstandlDg their SlgDlficancy and which will favorably compare with any or its 11'<lesorve. 1\ IIhorol ,npl'o" from Ih. r"rmcro oflhc

commenced to persecute the early Christians, great, noble and equ�table principles which laconism, they prefer to designate them by kind published in tbe country. �,�cr��ln,�\�\��������,���:I(��"&r.����;:'nd tI"'I, I'ro�rco; '"

OUR GRANDFATHER8.-No, t.

ny J.\.!JI1I:8 UA.NWAY.

THE K,\,I\i,;,\1l F'\R�IER.

GR ..\SIlIIOI·PER Cr.UB OFFER.

Olll!ipokCIl, Illdcl)clIdellllllld Re
I .. abte,

Tllc OmciallVClltllcr RCI.orlS,

SclcntiHc Mlsccllull)'.

Tlic Sl.ll.rclllC COlll·t J)ccisiollS,

will present the Importallt loco.l markets oft.he State nndllllltullorlllnt cltles of the country. It will be lhe nltll otthe publisher t.o mllkc this fcnturc of the FARllXC mort'thllll ordinarily Ytltunble by muklUK tllern con'cot and re·1Il1blc.

l\'c,v IJIII)rOVClUCIll!i
will be made in t.heFA1U1ER liS rnphlly ns circumstanceswill penult. Neither tlme,lubor or money will be spared��:�:l��!�g It. the best reprcscnliltlyc of ts chl�s' In the
We luke pleo.s\uc In snylngthl\t the flll'lners ofthu tatc11I\vctnkcIl n cOIllmcndn\Jle llrlde In giving the FAintERtlmt subshUltlnlslIJlPort ncccssury to It!; prosperitY. Not.withstanding the scarcity of money. the IncrCllse I'll sulJ·8Crl\IUOn Ims been made 1J1' thousnnds nnd we shll111nIJor��cN.ve Ollr pl\trons more \.II\U hilS hcretoJ()I'e bcen lll"om·

CASH IN ADVANCE.
Uue Copy, Weekly, for OIlC yenr , <! UO�1��e�OJ�Pt�����!re'��� �!o"{rlg��t�,l:nr: :::: ::::::::::::: � �}<'lvc Copies, Weekly, foroue year 800Teu COllies, Weekly, for one yt"Rr Hi 00

---...---

I_T Is 11 lI!llldsolllo eight p:\ge sheet printed 011 book (In·pm',lInd for gencral get'llp nnd intcl"l.!lUin.L(' contuurs willt?,1,:!�!/:.·�JJ;���?m1JIY with !lny agrlcull.1I1·al newspaprl".-

,.�l��� t 'a�:lY :���I�\ �l���n i�1 r.�·!\�;IWII \r:�:i�\�L'L�d�?lI :1\�1�1� n ll?�'Fm'mel' tile best authority OnllluLlel"� pertaining to :lgrl,�;l\lt\ll'e, liOI'L1cllltlll'e, etc., in Ute WcsL.-.Vetawata ChIef.'I'1I1o! _/{a.II�WJ 1;(t,1'lilel' Is II handsome, valuaule pl1pt·r.A'llxlVorth /(epo'l·tel'.
CVlo:UY ral'lIlor In tho statu Dug-Itt to Luke It.-Nation·U.UNt,

nI1���SI:ri�II���N�N IVC�lc\���I� I��t��.�!�(i�'; 1�1!!"�I����l"C I lIt II \)I���IU;;large COI'p� of able cOlltl"ibltors, lln/f itR cllitOI', �luJ. Hud·son, Is one oft,lIe tllOSL I,nolllgcnt Jlmctleal f:UIlI(!I'S In thestatc.-NewlOlI }((tnx(tll.
i'l'COmeH III IIl1enLlrul\' !LeW tlress, with 11 unique lind

��:Hllo������ee \ 11�1�1(� 1"��liSI�:� 1\': 1I1� ���� t II \��:\! 1:�)����t�ft� JCt:� i1l'td � I�Hudson willlllakc Lllls pllpel' a neccsslty to every fannerwho desires to be postcd and to kCCI) lip IwUt LIIO tlmcS:Soul/terll }(alt/ilts Adlw·"ce.
1'1' IIOW contains eight 1111'ge jlng'cs of I'elldlllg motlci' on1l1most 1.l\'CI·Y subject of Intcrest to tile 1"1I1"I1Iel', litock miserlind frul gl·owor.-Jlotton b'xp1·eiJH.
A oory of the .«(luaus FW'me,' Is 011 0111' table. It Is 0.

��rr;, ��II:ln�lri�l�nCu1�lt�ll�r �t�l�8:@�I��d �-��� n�!f�JU�ry t�� \\���r�:per 98 Wt! can safely recommend to all our friends. It IsIlllulished at $2 per f\Ullllm, by J, J(, Rudson, at Topekll.-C'l;!/�I{�b��lf·'f::ct��·l'OI·c Olle.ol the best 1\ rlculturlll pa.pel's III thc West, nnd It will maintain Its pos'tloll under itsnew Jnt\ullgemtlIl1.-Atclli8on Chctmploll.
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1'111': GItANGE I'WNW A'I' 'I'OI'EK,\, OCTO. sires to coll-et faeta in reference to all the.Im- ence 11111ny term, wIth ull its consequences, would be pound steer from eating corn stalks with'The Kansas Farmer, mcu 1.1. portant living springs of the State, Inlorma· ��:II�'!,�..�.e:�I:�t�l�lI�t�l��tI�II�i�n'::! �1�;.';rnoe'��I'I:��IS�u�� chincl� bugs 'on them, and also says Mr. w�i
tion In regard to living springs, such 8S their strong enough torrevellt or stop It cox, of the same county, lost five cows and{ a\-Ve hold heard lind read of Grange picnics It is to be hoper thut bl, this time, the people 01' the steer Iromthe same eause. Farmers should

in Kansas before, but had never a ttended one location, temperature lind amount of discharge ����I:. �t;'�����?�i�f���et��:etl��;���I�.ft'�����:s� by have an eye on ,thei� corn stalke and see that
J, K. HUDSON, Editor'" Prol,rletor, Toptlkn, KRII. until last Saturday, in difierent eeasons of tile year, elevation above Lot them uct upon that lesson. Let them dtssolve they. are clear of chinch bugs before feedingthe general level, impregnation of water with their white men's leagues, for every organization bas- them to their cattle.A few minutes before slllrting out to the ed upon II dlsttnction of color Is notonI!; wrong In It·

Fair Grounds where the picnic WIIS held, we ml�eral substances such as salt and sulphur, self, bllthnr!"IIII to botb races. Let t em make the F. B. McGill, former editor and proprietor
etc., will be thankfully received. Correspond- �ga�,!:e�;�t����:��t�����I:I;e��IY te�1I1��1fn �:�d:� of the Independent, has taken In a partner, achanced to pick up au eastern paper, in which
ence add reseed to him at Wyandotte Kansas stand that the most etllclent method to fight the Mr. Monlor�, and they have added four col.

.

' i &l we read that" the hay lever had gone to.. ." thtevce who rule them Is by relentlessly suppreeatng umns to their sheet, making It one of the larg-500 d " d h t " fl' f Will receive prompt attention. tho mu�derous ruffians among themselves, who strip est as It is one of the spiciest and most dBOO
see . an t a a ew more v Sits rom grass· them 01 the symputhy of the countr�, bi p ln S

reaa-
1500 hoppers and chinch bugs would make western .'Iax Saad.-Enquiries are beinsr m d for SlIont dIsapproval Is uothlng. ood Intontlons are a e apers ID outhern Kansas.

e a e IllotlJtng. 1\loropubUcrcsolut[OD:S nrc nothlurr. Onty A . .farmers too poor to indulge in it as a luxury," IIl!.x seed to sow the coming season. Have any vigorous action will avail, Only the pructlcaY puntsh- convention to conslder the question of the
We regret that the writer of tilat news item. mimt of mnlefactors will serve, 'rher; justly demand removal of the national capita] from Wash-of the farmers any to sell ? ���� nL��Wl��:�I�g'��I����� t;;;���:�er <;,WI afi��ep����I� ington to the MiSSissippi valley will be heldcould not have witnessed the procession of

wIth thom because he Is a Democrat. Let purty spIrIt at Louisville on the 21st of October.Grangers, from the court bouse to the picnic The WII8011 (;ounly 'Fair was a splendid suc· cease to be a shelter to the crlmlnul. No white men's Indlc tl h hidh h· k h P cess, the attendance was large, the display Ieagile will do them auy good, An anti-rufflan league, S � IOns are t at t e coa tra e of Fortground, and that all w 0 t in t e atrons of whIch every guod citizen is a member, Is the thIng cott Will be larger this winter than ever be.are losing faith in their order, could but have magnificent and the premiums paid in full. the south wants. lore. That is a branch ofJ trade that keeps
seen the tair grounds, almost as full ot people w���{.�r::.��:���:;r������I�:d t�r. e�l��e::aIE�t��� Fort Scott ahead ofother cities In Kansas that
lind stock as they ever were during a State

Ex.Governor Rohlnlon has been nominated
wrongs they have suffered, And I bull with gladueee are so unfortunate as to be located in less min,

fair,
_, State Senator by the Reformers of Douglas ���:�II�:tr��I��nrf.ll�b��l';�:J'::' '::f �er�����eear:�� eralogioal situations.-FO?·t Seott Sentinel..

.'

county. the clutches of the law, and the charge of that Ken- 'fHE emancipation celebration held at PaolaThe G ranges of the neighborhood turned tucky judge, who tells hIs grand jul'Y that If tbey fall on Tuesday last was a grand uc It
.

t't h 1 f '1' f th Id st
,- to Indfct, 1I0t only the man why committed 8 murder, I d h 1 500

s cess, IS es 1·ou en ?naBS", woe armuea, rom eo e
butnlso thesherllTwho wilfully neglected to arrest mil e t at, colored people were presentto the youngest, from far and near, came to 21 YEARS AGO. that murderer, he will find grand juryman In another on that daY.-Olathe Times..

connty who wIll do theIr duty,take part in the pleasures of the day; and lm- For more than two.thir�s of a life time Char III titat aptrtt which will relentlessly pursue thc State Treasurer Francis goes to New Yorkmensequantities of stock were brought along ter Oak Stoves have been a familiar house- l��';�sI� ����"t?������g�e��u��er�epeC���o\�tnet'h�t t4i� week, to negotiate the sale 01 the Stat�
fur sale to the Mennonites, who are camped in hold word,' daily gaining popularit.v, and do. spIrIt provailin the south and no partisanship In the rehe.f bond� Issued under the act of the late

north wIll b .. strong enough to bailie the sympathy speCllI1 sessIOn of the Legislature.Topeka, on their way to their newly purchas. ing a vast deal of good in enabling housewi ves wh Ich their mlMortuues deserve, The south will
.

ed lands on the line of the A" T, & S. F. rail· to place before their 'families every day three ngnluenjoy the largest constitutional measure of solf THEWyandotte county Agricultural Aseoci·government, anel one of the greatest of those dangers ation has dissolved. Too near Kansas Cityroad, in Marion, Harvey and Reno counties, sqnare meals, well and quickly cooked, at a wIll dIBI'ppear whleh at present threnteu the most vllal .

h d part or our republican institutions. TIlE t band who met the farmers on t e fair groun s
very small cost of both fuel and labor; and we RE are 0 e no more wooden buildingsin Chicago.' ,

,
to buy stock of them. are doing no more than our duty in advising

LET us BE HONEST,

The attendance was variously estimated at every housekeeper who does not have a Char· I um not saugulne enough to expect that even If
We should think it was about time now

bl sueb a' policy be followed, aU elements of' disorder that the underwriters have refused to Insurefrom five hundred to five thousand, proba y ter Oak Stove to get one with the least possible wIll at once dIsappear from southern 'soelety: but Its' .

h .

the truth lies about half way between. delay. 1,'OSt feverIsh distemper, at least, IUny thus be aUayed, property ID t at city.
How much casier would it be to solve problems nowThe IIddress of the occasion was delivered appearIng so IntrIcate If we could once deal with them There are forty more applicants for admis.

by J, K, Hudson, on the U Mission of the on their own merits, In the light of a bro"d stlltesman· sion to the Blind Asylum at Wyandotte thanBRILLIANT SUCCES8. shIp. CIIndld enough to face aud recognize the whole
can be ac m d t d A." rn:

'

Farmers' Movement." truth, Instead 01 every moment turning around to ask co 0 a e .- "tJ;uute L ,meB.

,Music by a band and by the Grange choirs It is permitted to few men or companies to ��:.tWI�������,:no�·t1�:'li�;li\�r;:ng��dd!n :1;�e1.f;e�at Ex-Senato.r Ross and his two son8 are now
varied Ihe proceedings, and after dinner the achieve acknowledged superiority in any im· cratlc partv I How mnch error wonld then bo dis· connected With the mechanical department oft t 'tl b' Th t pelled, How many dangers would then bo averted, the Lawrence Journal '

Declaration of the Principles of the Patrons of por an POSI on or usmes, e presen gen· Yon, honest Repnblicans. who, as sincerely as I. de. .

H b d db F k P F· eration has witnessed stupendoue rivalry in sIre theprotecllou of the poor uel(roand thesuppres- In every portion of the county so far asus an ry were rea y ran . lery. sion of vIolonce, wonld then readily admlta fact whleh ueard Iro f 11 h _

h f 11
• ad and re� ond several branches of Industry, and notably the Is as clear as sunlight, tbat the government of the Re· h .m. a w eat has been BOwed, andTeo owmg toasts were re

,
.

p
Sewing Machine business. Amid" multitude publican carpet bagger and plnnderer In the south, 'liS UlUC of It IS up and doing well. There are"d to in the following order by the different a protection to the negro and the Unionman, has boen many who have not yet finished BOwlng.-a' of competitors,steadily and surel, the Wheeler a most glaring and disastrouslililure, and that In the Ewreka Heraldranges: & W'l Chid th

.

f th very natore of things it mnst be so. You would no .

ChampionGrange "Equal rights and exact .

I son ompany e etr way rom. e longer, permit youroelves to bo deceived about an· The Newton KanBan says' "We h I'
. beginning upon fixed and honorable prIDcl· other lact. eqnally clear and notorious, that In those

gard f'
. ave n our

justice to all" by Wm. Neiswander; Capital' Southern Stutes wbere the CIII·pet.baggers and plun en rUlt trees that are now leafing out
(i "0' 0 d 't' d th in pies. Long since, their leading position in derers have ceased to rule-such as VIrginia, North tIle third time this year having been strippedhrange'b

ur r etr: mday
I

Sf r�tPI grtoWbenefit A:uerica was established. Abroad, at London'I��[tel:Dp�'o�����I�'n�eanC���r;lof�;cro�:e '}�rYe!:��� twice Ly the grasehoppers.t e past e a correc m ex 0 I Sgrea. .. h II I d I Th. . G ID 1862, they won thtl highest premIUms; at qnent t an they were when thatro!e st I ex ste • anc e Kansas Pacilic Hallway company showsin the future" J, G. OtiS; Progressive range, .. .. than they now are In those Stlltes where that rule stll. Itself eq 1 t th .
,

f" Cl 1 PariS, m 1867, they distanced elghty.two com· exists, as In Louslana South Carolina. Alabama, And ua 0 e UccaslOn, and offers to furn."Kansas, past, present and uture, ,ar es

petitors and were awarded' the highest premo yon would furtherun�erstllnd tliat In directly or InoI· Idh seed Wheat, to sow teu acres or,le88, to anyBush' Sovereigns of Industry, "Lahor con·
.

'

..
rectly snstlllning thatmlqultous rule for partisan ad· ·,ne who Is not able to buv for which the reo

'
. lum the only Gold Medal for SewIDg Machmes vautage, you deprIved your own party of tbe opportu· clpien'S of th f

• ,

quors all things" S Dolman; LIDn Creek '

nlty or carrying out beneficent and necessary reform>, . ese avors are reqUired to pay
" K I' d

.

"J N T 1 ' Oak exhibited; and lastly, amid unparalleled com· and drove those States Into the .rrns of yonr oppo ultck the same amount of wheat borrowed.-Grange, now" ge, . . ay or,
t't' f 11 d th I d'd t

.

h t nents. Jfwl'Bllall Co'Untg NewsGrange "Our duty at the polls," Thomas p� I IODS, a �we e sp �� I rlUmp s a On the other hand, you. houest DemocratA, wh" .

,
, ." N H W'l ,Vienna, noted ID our advertlsmg columns. have tho canse o!loca1selfgovernment as sincerely at The Ellsworth Reporter is informed thatBuckman; "High salartes, r., t cox, heart as I have, If you could but throw away the same there are more peo 1 I d'"Kansas," by D, Howard; "High taxes, how ����(���r.\�:nl����' ,f��\d";,��I�nj�r���".!l����Ti��� lor their homestea�se ���v ::wu�n��e/:�':e�shall we lower them." by F, R, Foster; PRO�·. WORRALL, sends word that the sil. cause of local self government more than those bloody Lhe timber act this fall than there wele In the,

Af excesses and violent Ilpheavlngs, apt to raise a doubt sprinO'
'

"Farmers hope," by F. W . .Messerve. ter ver and bronze medals, representing the first as to the Iltness of the people for Its exercise, and thai ...
.

the toasts W P Popenoe of the Capital prize, have been awarded by the Cincinnati nothIng can benefit that canse more than the praCtlCIIII J. J. Robmson, of the north part of the., , demonstration that the seU government of the peop C
county believes i ..

"th d 11 hi d "Grange was enthusiastically and repeatedly Industrial Exposition to the display of fruit In every part of the country ClllIt even nndertrylng clr·
d 'k dn glvldng: e ev sue,,

h
' cumslances, be depended upon to secure the amplelt an spea s a lI'oo wor lor the grasshoppers.called for, but wa� only able to respond t �t, ugricultural products and minerals exhibited rroteetlon to every man's life. property and rIghts, He had lots of young peach trees that werehe was too full for utterance and felt that II by the Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe road. The p��Cr:�sh��,�����a:�:[er";���ei: t�: dt,:'n:��!1:��: loaded down with fruit; the 'hoppers came,he made any further exertion that day it prize was off<lred for the best display of these �epubliCII'n Institutions they bring with them, If, but devoured abo.ut half of the peaches and

. . . h G lor a short I,erlod, that parti.an spirit could be dis· ueparted, leaVing the rest to grow very largeTHE COUN1'IES 0,.' l'IIE "OUTII WEs'r, ought te be to Circulate a petltton to t e ov· "rticles, grown on the line of any railroad, and pelled which blinds our er.cs against the truth and and ripen' so he has a magnificent r 0ernor asking for provipions to feed the hungry was competed for by' the Kansas Pacific the c1 rIpplesdourI putrlotlc impu se to do what Is right, And kalooBa independent c op.;- B·_
I d h

.

t f '
. QBt, an w se. .

"We desire to acknow e ge t e recelp .0 a
larmers of Shawnee County- Burlington and Missouri ofNebraska and Iowa, It Is, Indeed, time that thIs should end. Let the ur.- CLAY County farmels are all busy sowingcommunication from a citi"en of Barbour

P 1 b f th 0 d from G I h rIsing orIndependent thought which we now beho d wheat There will be more wheat sown inMr. a mer, a mem er 0
.
e r er lind Leavenworth, Lawrence & a veston, teat last break through that strange and dangerous In· this

.

t tho filth h
'county, relative to the situlltion of aff..irs ,1D W h' t t next invited to IId- M' I K & T d h A h' fatuation. Butlot Ihe American people once'more reo COUn y, IS a, an ever, elore. Noth·

thn southwestern counties of the SI ate, The
as mg on coun y, was Issour, ansas exas, an t e tc Ison. member that It I. the duty of everY'cltIzen first to be a ing like pluck in these matters.-Clay County" dress the company, and acceeded to the reo Topeka & Santa I<'e. vatrlot before bel0r, a£artlsan, 'l'hen we shall cease Dispatc1l.writer, whose name accompanies the article,

quest fn a pleasant, short speech, expressing Great credit is due our ole! friend Mr. Kel· r�TI\��cbJes���w���ll�r�m':.o�Il��f��'a���a:I\��I��: AN English. capitalist has just purchased
says that the truth of his statements will be

himlielf highly gratified that he'was here 011
Bey for making this collection, and to 'our by courageous action, will scatler the clouds now thre� square miles of land in Kansas for him.

gladly testified to, before any tribunal, by h t • si it would enable him to carry fellow townsman Proff, Worrall for its artist.
hanging with threatening gloom over the republic, ��hlf, and�oursquaremiles for two othis frlen,ds.

f h S t
t a oc�a on, as

I'ROT"OTOnS 0" THE COLonED PEOPLE, 1 ey all Intend to come out with their familieshundreds of settlers in that part 0 t e ta e.
b kWh' t t most encoura'" .

d d'It' ",. 1 R.

ac to as IDg on co�u y a PO' tc arrangement an ISP ay.
'l'he strongest 1(1'00md upon Which the men, wbose

nex sprIDg.-.n.tnl e1l eportel'.We regret exceedingly that the FARMER can·
IDg report of the prosperity and earnestuess 01

rapacity has been so terrible a curse to the South, ,have ••• _

not publish a document of this character, but the Patrons in this part of the State.
EXTR.-\(;T8 EROi\1 8EN.nOR CARL :,�����I��� �¥ ���lIgo��:Ra��l��I�.th�tre��e1u1 a[:d!�d 'THE SITUATION IN LOUISIANA.it will be readily understood by the readers 01

Mr. J. S. Fiery was also called tor and made would be the fate of the negro were the protection of
N 0 1 Sthe paper, that it could not be done without .

d h' f f the Order and 8(;11URZ'JJ GREAT CAi\IPAIGN thieves theIr ouly .afety. When we contemplate the ew r eans. eptember29.-The follOWinglin ammate speec In avor 0
SPEE(;H, part the colorcd people have played In the recent hls- agreement was made and signed to.day,the sanction of the editor; were he at home

its good works. tory of the Southern States, we find them rather to be The undersiO'ned annote the � 11 Ia- pitied than to be condemned. That they should have e 0 ow ng aslIud out of the canVIlSS, we can assure our p It,waB unanimously resolved that Mlljor "OLtTIOAL INDEP£NDENOE. fallen under the control of reckless and de'lf,nlngmen the result of the conference between the com.
trons that it would fiud a place speedily in the

H dson's address be published in the Topeka loa'u ,vho'refused' to o'beWythhlel"bbeuhtesatsfeoWfhYseapr.srtaygwoaas when, Ignorant as centuries of slavery had eft them, mlttees of the two political parties of the state•
.

u
I. they entered npon theexerciseofpolltical rlghts,1t Is by of Louisiana'columns of the FAIlMER, but OCCUpyIDg, as he RecOI'd and the KANSAS FARMER. not only ostracised asa traitor. but laughed at as a uo means astonishIng. especIally when we consider

1 Th
.

'tt .

h."

f
. .

t would be . , fooluseles.ly sacrillcing himself In a wIndmIll fight, tbat the Southern whites, theIr late masters, at first . e comm ee representlDg t e conver·does, the posltlon 0 a nominee, I After more music the piCDlC meetmg was we behold to.day all over the country countless thou. mahltllined an attitude ofhostility to their new rlgbts, vative People's party pledge themselves toimpossible to insert anything of II personal, announced as adjourned by the courteous and �i�����T�l';!tl��I�h��,!n��ruer:\��n��r f�?:::n�:I�ls,dli:l':i ;,vh�I::c����f��d��:t"0'lll������5e�;,e:�:t:rm::ec�II:�I�� �ause all violench and intimidation, If any ex.
political character iu this paper, that would

dignified president Wm. Simms, Master ot fOAIIO'l'dvlsntgiolnmiYorteh,ehw'cholniVelCbtlUotnrSeOcfendtUltyy'very valuable
with It an authorIty which the colored people were ISt�, tOh cease .t roughout t?� State, tJ:nd .tobit'

'

'S;I wont to look upona. the very source of theIr liberty. assist t e constituted authorities In maIDtaID.not be construed by many to e an e ec .'on. Capital Grange, and Overseer of the tate classes of socIety kept aloof from all active partlclpa. NeIther Is It surprIsing that the bad example or such ing peace and in securing a strictly fair andneering document lor th� benefit of the editor, Grange. It adds inelltimably to any meeting tion In pOlitical movements, either f=om fastidIousness sleoadimersr�shsOIUolndabbl�'a'eClh.a.ds Oafc,oOrlrIOuwPtelrsng. Inlluence upon im.parti.al registration and election', also, tileor modesty, or because they gave themselves wholly P ... ... I'

dand it is his determination that the FAREER to be presided over by lin officer who can b� II" to prIvate pursuIts, thoy arc now asking themselves: WhUe thus e,'ery fulr mlnded;manwill jud�e the do· IscontlDuance of acts or threats of personal.

d � b urpose .

M S· "Is not our apathy In grollt part to blame I'or tbe evils Ings of the colored people themselves with cnarlty, no violence and 1111 improper Inlluences to controlshllll not be prostitute or IIny suc p . easily hellrd at all times as r. Imms,
we are sulTering 1 If we want good government, Is It measure of condemnation can be too severe for those the will f th 1 ' t d t d th'I 'h 1 's paller and as their cham· not time that we should take our share In the struggle who made of the Illnorant and credulous multItudea. 0 e e ec ors, an 0 re� er elrt IS t e peop e ,

to secure It 1" And hence that fresh political actIvl. tool In tltelr schemes of rapacIty, What the colored assistance and use every effort to subject to thepion we acknowledge should be open to reo
ty, that freedom of crIticism, that breaking of party peo!?le ne.ed above an things for theIr own securIty and penalties of the law all persons who may com..

, .

t' n coming liS tllis one The Kansas Institution for the Blind will lines. tha' movement of Innependence an over the wellare ,s a good understanding wIth tbelr whIte mit acts of violence or Intimidation or con.CeIve a commUDICa. 10 ,
field which makes palttiesl ringmasters tremble and neighbors. Had th�y, when they bccame a power in .

t d h
'

d f the people and cll.tming a place in pay the highest price for prime broom corn. patriotic CItizens rejoIce 18 new hope. tho pOlitical field, been led by consclenelous:and wIse sptre 0 0 t e same.oes, rom
,.. d S. d W d tt I hall this effect at' the doubt and anxIety which per- men, to cast their votes for good govornUlent, and thus 2 In order to guarantee a fair registrationthl' FAItMEIl beca�se It IS thelf papor, an Address the llpennten ent, at yan 0 e, vade the public mInd asa slgu of promise. It Is doubt to promote the common'interests of both races, that and election, there is hereby constituted andb 'd d t nd outspoken Kansas turning Into an Incentive for Independent thought. It good understundlng with their white neIghbors would t bl' h d d

. .known to e 1U epen ena,.' Is anxiety. 'becomlng a stimullis for fresh exertion, In not long Itave been wanting, But wbat churacters did es a IS e any a vlsory committee composedagainst the rings lind in delense of the ptoneer _ �--- Buch a mood many errors may be committed, many ussume the leadershIp? Men who assiduously oer· of five members, namely, Messrs. Albert Voor.
• . . 'bl f mlstllken notions may be entertllined, many falso suaded the negroes that theIr only .afety waSlD a strIct hees and E. O. Burke, selected by the repre.settlers of Kanslls: but It WIIS Impossl e or

ltliNOR i\IEN'l'ION. movementsmllY be m.de, But the Intelligenco of the orl(anlzatIon us a race alralnBt the Southern whites
••entatives of the Conservatl PI' t.11 in the cam· AmerIcan people Is more than ordInarily active. the Rnd In blind obedience to the behests ofthelrcomman·

B
ve eop e spar y,the editor to engage persona y

old dIng-dong of party ClInt begIns to fun stille upon dersl men who used that organIzation only to rals.e Messrs, S. ,Packllrd and B. F, Joubert, se.paign and make a political campllign paper at �Ir. G. H, Hugh.I, of Topeka, breeder of all the ear, and tbe number of men wLo are Sincerely th�D1selves to power,aud who used that power for the lected by the Representatives of the Republi.
the same time; during the time that is occu· kinds of domestic fowls, carriedoffthe prize rib. ��x�ous to know and do what Is right Is growing every rl��\tg�l�n�n��I��oJ��;,t�l�v�t����n,�����ge�lra[�o! can party; and of the umpire'.l!amely. D, R..

,

d
'

k'ng a canvass of the Third Con' bons by the dozen from the late lairs, ,hese are sIgns of tlte times which Inspire the hope place of Bufety. leuvlng behind the poor tools of their M ..F. Bo.uzano, who ?as'b�en JOintly selected.pie tn ma I
. thllt a political revIval has commenced, wblch, If dI- InIquity as victims to the ensperat,Ion of plundered ThiS adVisory committee IS to supervise andgressional district the FARMEll loses a grand At St, Joseph he secured three first and rected with wisdom and euergy, mal' regenerate and and outrllged communIties, carry out the registration throughout the State. . .

fi
.'

d' h' k ' t fi t d put upon a firmer footing than ever the free instltu Truly there were never professIons of alTectlon and
b h If fl'ouportunity for USlDg ItS In uenee tn oppOStng two secon prizes on c IC ens, wo rs an

tlODS of this republic.
'

solicitude more damnably treacherous than those lav. on e a 0 a I parties, to the full extent I of
d x osing political dishonesty, which we one second prize on pigeons, beside the first But If It fulls, then greater than ever wlll be the dan· Ished by such men upon the negroes of the Souih. To suggesting changes in the registrasion officers&n e p

dl d" h P' l' R 'd ger-not olmouarchy or ImperIalism, but that by a place the !:egroes of the South In the attitude a organ· and manner of conducting and carrying outassure our friends was profoun y regrette speCial ,prize offered by t e ou t1 y ecO? sort of dry rot our InstitUtions may gradually lose Ized partisan supporters or corruption and robllery the reg' t t' G K 11
•

th I t' b U H ds 'th b t
'

f h'te Leghorns lind best their vitality' that our time honored constitutIonal ugalnst the whItes was the lilackest crime that could IS ra ton, OV. e ogg ID e n erestlind rei uctantly given up y .ur. u on as lor e es patr 0WI. prlnclp es may bo obliterated byauuses of power es. be commItted a�alnst the colored raco, And I amrm of a fair and impartial registration, of his ownwell as themselves, We trust our readers pair Black Spanish, At Kansas City he was tabllshlng themselves as precedents; that the macbln· that the men wilo dId It, the carpet.bafi\l?r antt pluhn. Rccord, pledll'ing himself to act on the advice.. 1 d ' .',' 1 d' h ery of adminiltration may bcc ime more and more ft derers, have been and are the cruelcst, t e mas renc -

a d t' f th d' ,will appreciate the SituatIOn and fee assure aWllrded eighteen hrst prizes, IUC u tng t e
a mere Instrument of rIng rule, a tool to mannfacture crous, themostda.tllrdly enemIes the colored people n s.ugges tons,? e a vlsory �ommltteA, �o

h F
. . thy with the ad. one for the largest and best collection 01 majorities and to organIze plllnder; and that, In tbe evor had sInce theIr emancIpation. long as such adVice a::ld suggestIOns were tnthat t e 'AlIMER IS tn sympa

. hollow shell of Hepubllcan forms, the government will E WILL SUCOEED consonance with and permitted by the exist.vocates of reform and the sufferers from frllud chickeDs, the best and largest collectIOn 01 become tbe footbllil of rapacIous and despotic fllc, TIlE PEOPL '

. Inl!' laws of the State1 t f
.

d h b t f th hi tiODS, But wc, at Jeast, my fellow citizens, consciollS oj
3 I

.

d h' h 11 balways' tbllt there has been a arge amoun ancy pigeons, an tees coop or e ex -

Wltb such oi'Portunlties and such dangers before us servlug a good C8use, will go fOl'ward wIth unfalterln� . t IS agree t at two persons s a e

f
" entation perjury and theft in bition of poultry He hilS all the leading va· It Is OUI' duty to examlue the problems to be solved courage and determination. Let the little trick. and named by the representatives of the Conserva·o mlsrepres, ...'. .

.

with candor and Impartiality, '

squlrmlngs of partl.an spIte or .pecuiatIon, tilling wIth tive People's party who shall be elected ac.Kansas politics there can be no doubt, and that rletles of chICkens, ducks, turkles, pigeons, etc, noise tho all' around you. not dIsturb your equanimity. cordl'ng t la I 'fill t cl s h' h• TUE SOUTIl HAS A DUTY. They huve not repressed the People's movement in its 0 W 0 wo vac&n e, W Iethe frontier counties have had to endure IIbout
i\lr. Charle. S, 00,'10, of J unction City, will On tbe other ban1, the cItizens of the Bonth must rIse: they will not ham fer It In Its pro,..,.ess. Every shall be created resignations, In the Returning11 th y will endure is proven beyond a doubt not be permItted to forget that Ihey, too, have a dnty blowoflotrlgue or ma Ice that was aimed at It has Board within twenty days. '

a e
be thankful for grasshopper statistics of any t r The peopreofthe north .Incerel" deslr" brought to Its ranks scores of honest men whom we (S· d) D T K\) the article we refer to, 0 per arm. .' "

weicomo wltb pride, Let not one of you be deterred Igne , . ENNER.Y
h'd h' h t kiIid. He is collecting information for the that thoy should bave)lonest and constitutional gal" from takIng bls stllnd boldly according to his sense of For the ConservatIve Committee of Confer.h bears also t e eVI ence w IC comes 0

d l' r.or- �:;����:h h!;:�oanlga�������I:Oyo�\�geu�t':,�u��:�n��� dnty by tbellttlearrows of abuse which may be shot ence.
dsily that the people througbout the State practical benefit of farmers, an so iClts

a rnment of thieving adventurers which plundered at him. I have now been well nllih twenty years more (Signed) A" A. A'foeHA,
U8 ,

dl f t respondence on the subject. W;:�oRth, But when lhat public opinion was on the or less active In public life, an so often have I seen
F th R blican Committee of Confer...re going to sustain men regar ese 0 par y polntorbecomlngso�trongthatno partisan splrltln the 88me men cover me with obloquy one day and with or e epu

. h k t Id ba e long reBlsted It bat happened! It,vlsh praise the next, so often have I been killed stan" ence...t the coming electIOn men w a are nown 0
Grange Jewel.,--We would call the atten· po;,:: grgody rl�t In New Orlean� h; 1866; the organ. dead pol�ICIIlly and risen np again fully alive. that I

be conli8tant champions of political reform,men tion of Patrons to the fact that tho Leaven. Izatlon or the Kn·Klux all over the soulh ; the butch. can spea from experience, He who walks his path
1 h d cry orGrant parish In' 18'18; the mnrders of Coushattll; with unswerving fidelity to his convictions or rlght haswho have the good of the commonwea t an worth Novelty worksmanufacture Grange jew· the slaughters of the belpless negro prisoners In Tren. nothlnsr to fear. Malice always dies of Its own polIO.. Reform District Conventionh I f th 'ti ens at heart and who I h t tt f 1 ton. Tennessee. not to sp"ak ofmlnoratrocltle.. Every unjust aspersIon npon you >vIII raise you Inthe, .

t e prolper ty 0 e CI z , els and too 801.t e neates pa erns, or near y What was the eWect 1 Thegrowlng sympathy with esteem of a jus: community, as evorymean attack uponA MASS CONVENTION will be held atwill DOt sell themselvel body and BOul for of· one.half less money than they can be purchas· the victims ofplunder was turncd Into sym,athy wltb a good CIIUsewlllstrengthen It by the disgust It excites, M, M. Hale's office, In North Topeka,d the victims ofmurder.
d Obftce and its perquisites, ed for In the east. Send for a price list an I �Wh.n tho Ku.Khtx bill was before the Senate lop· on Satur ay.. tober 10th, 1874, for the pur.We extend the thanks of the FA.IOfER to

patronize home manufactures, Kansas is suf· posed It, bv argument and vote, on constitutional

J' pose of llutt!ng .In nomination a cllndldate for
h fi .

• ground" But inowln�, as I did, t.hat the Ku·KhlX tl:tt� ��Wl!! ;Ilt�lUI!! Representative In the 56th District.the citizens of Barbour county for t e con .

fermg for more of them bill was not only supported by partisan schemers. " '" "',,.. � '" ... Th '11 .

d
'

anxious for the preservation of party ascendency. but e .0 oWlDg representatives will h .. al.dence they exprese in its character by Ben Ing
J h D

' also by unselft.b and faIr-mInded men, Impelled be- lowed each voting precinct: Rossville,5; Sil-luch a commnnication, and assure them that Llvln!, SI,rlnllo.-Prof. 0 n ,Parker IS yond the limits of theIr constttutIonal powers by a
ver Lake, 4; Soldier, 8; North Topeka, 9,.

b I'tl preparing a paper on the living sprinIYs of generous IlUl'uise. 1 then e.pressed the opinion that
THE Eldorado TimeB tells of aMr Ketchum By order of W, P. DOUTHITT,..Ithough It does not appear m t e paper ,"' unless such deed. of bloodly vIolence were suopress· . ,

evidence will not be lost, Kan,as, for the Academy of Science, He de- by the southern people themselves, Federal Intetfer-Iof Butler county, who lost a fifteen·hundred- Ce'n Cen, Co. Com .

TtmMS: CASH IN AUVANCE,

AD\'EIlTlSING HATES:

g�� M\��t,t'.o,';" :SI��1���l�rn��1!�ol��I!��IN:Oj�,tl���\8Ul'tlon,
Threo Months, 12 cents per Line, nOlllHl.rell1ol\Ch l,nsertlon,
One YOIU' 10 cents pel' Line, nonpure I, enc 1 Insul lion.

SPCOl!l} NOticos, 25 contS/lor Line. No nd\'crtlscment tuk-
en for lese thuu one dol ur ,

SPECIAL RATES FOH LAHla: CONTHACT8.

In tho urecccre' Nurserpnuu's and Seedmen's Dlrecto
r1CB we will print 1\ card 01 three lines for one vnar , for '.5,
This will glvc u etrculntton to the curd 01 nourl)' 5OO,(XX) cop
tee during the year, tho best oncr everruade by a nrst-ctuee
weekly paper.

OUR CONTRIBU'rOR".

DIt; ,JOlIN A. WAHDER. OhIo, .'
GEO, 1', ANTHONY, Lcavl'1l\\'orlh, h..nn,
DR, CHARLES REYNOLDS. Fort Rllby, Kan,
S, T, KELSEY, llutchlnso. Kan,
MRS. CORA M, DOWNS, WYllndotte, Kun,
H JUNEBERRY," \Vyaudotlo County.
�lHS, 111. S, BEERS\ Shawnee Connt,y.
MRS. SOULARD,
uRAMBLER,"
"BETTY BAD,GER�' Freelnrl 1'11.
DR, A, G. CHASE,.Lcavenwo· .11.
JOHN DAVIS. Da",s connt)
JUDGE JAMES HANWAY. LRno, Kiln
p, J. LOWE, Leavenworth,
R. S. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood, .'[0.
W. MARLATT, Manhattan, Kiln.
NOAH CAl\[ERON, Lllwrent" Kan,
C W JOlINSON, lI:uwat,lta. 'Kan,
"OLD CENTRE" "COUNTRY L�J)," "HOOSIER

GIRL" W P Po'PENOE. ALFREI, GRAY, PnOF,

SNOW, pn'o .. : KEDZIE, Pno.. , MDJ)GE, and host �f
other valuable contributors, who w11l aseist in git-
Ing the farmers of KnnsBs 11 r'� .,er not e.qnalled n

the couu[ry for originality nnd taerlt,
.

A special and intercsting de artment of the pupcr
will be the short letters from farmers Bnd breeders,
fruit-growers and others tr crestcd in the vsrioul5
branchcs of agriculture, T e live dtscuBsions upon
the topics of thc day, emlh'acing 'full and c?mplet ....
information upon every paase of tho farmers move

ment will also be a pro ninent feature of the papcl
Speelmen copiee will I}e Bent free to any addreee-,
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,\NOTHER CARD.

To account for the lack of political and oth

er substantial matter on this page we take th�

liberty of IInnouncing that for the next four

weeks the senior and masculine editor of the

FARMER will be absent from home. Since it

has been our happy lot to IIbide with him, h�

"stumped" another (and smaller than the 3rd

Congressional) distri�t of Kansas, in WYII�
dotte county. for more than eight years, and It
in tus c mpaign he sh',ll dig up ard gr.lb oUI.

as many evil roots as he did on Hillside Farm,
we shall be happy, and more than paid for as·

suming the responsible task of trying to

please the farmers as well as their wives, dur'

inghis absence. MilS, M, W, HUDSON.
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Octobcl. r, IS,.,.. THE KANSAS FARMER.

STATE OF KANSAS,
SUPUEME COURT, } 88.

CAMPAIGN OF THE

Independent Reform
PARTY.

Over 81 Competitors,
R ISO

11181 you

wlIll�:tdlt
nil back lu

AT "liE

I ea and So 1 fort,
WORLD'S EXPOSITION, VIENNA, 1872, Elc.

By investing it in one 01 our New Patent

,

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI. 8'I'ATE OF KANSAS.
SupmUIE COURT, } 88,

I, Abram Hnmatt. Clerk of the sugrcme Court of the���e",[n�����:cf�o��r��{bc.:',��ll!b��t�� f����O��'f�:
��OcVe� entitled C8SC8, as tho Barno appear. on tlle in my

Witness my hand and oftlclal seal hereto af·
[SEAL,] g:�fe''::�:::': X���1�7ZopeX\I��Ok\}4�y of

===�Cl=erks=upr=eme=cou=.'t, Wheeler and Wilson

& Unparalleled H1.GH-CLASS POULTRY
I

The
tU:OIIGE II. IIUGDES,

D llEEDEnof Bronze 'l'urkoys
r) 'l'oulouse Geese, Cayuga
Dncka Buff and Partridge Co-
"hili!!. RInck unrl White Log
horne, Guld �\'. Bllver Sebrlg-ht.H,
Whltefuced UPk Spanish, Oruy
Dcrkloge. Funtall and Tumbler

::.Jla"-""_""",,, Phrecne. 30 prlzes at St.•Joseph
1874. Send for price 1t�:,�d Knneua City Expoaitlons,
GEO. I-I. :E·IUGI-IES. Topeka, K8.

hEY. ANDREWS AND JACOB ANDRBW! VB. WILLIAM

ALCORN, ADMINISTRATOR 01" THE BSTATB OJ" ROB
BBT HAXILTON, DBCBASBD.

l!Jrror fl'011l Bourbon Counlll.
AFFIRMED,

By the Court. VALENTINE. J.
/\merlcua, Prlday,

I. In an action on two promissory notes and a
Council Grove, Saturday,

mortgage, whele the petition did not contain a copy of ParkervllJe, lUonday, 26th 2

:n�:����h,:'t;:'�l:'!t°rot�� 3t�Jt;11\:"t:�dp�t�tI�c:r.Ya:J Wabaun.ee, Tue.day. 27th 7
no reason was given why such copies were not furnisb- In" "

ed, (Code, sections 118, 128,) and no qnestion w.p.:. rais- ,'\ rna, \Vednesday, 28th triI

f:8���en�0:-lti::l�fth: ����ibei��:8i����r as:;h8�ofh .Rurllngame, Saturday, 3111t 2 II II

qnesthtn has been assigned for error in the supreme Lyndon, �loDday, November 2d 2 iii "

court: HELD. -That no such question can be raised In Th R f ., E
.

Cthe supreme court merelybr. a dlscusolon of the ques·
e e orm "tate xecutlve ) u mie

�I��:l:e�hl"nb��:f�fit�i����"nrt o��e':t':��re��estlon call would urge upon the friends of this movement

II, Where a petition, whlcb In fact coutalns but one the necessity of a thorough and early organi·
�nl':."�ft������:i!��,�C!1r:��raJ��:�r':;�I:::,�0�v�:� "ation, A fun vote in every precinct guaran·

��:��g�::�m:'��:��!fgo��r.'::"�tl�;�!�h';�I��:��� tees success, For this purpose we advise the

canse of action stated In thellrst count, and these three friends of Reform in every county whele they

gt��:ro���' ����e:a�eesf�i��t\�n�'� :�;8��se'�}':c���,� ILta unorganized, to meet at their respective

t;lf\�b:l�gf"nnp�'::'�'i:f:b'��:ecgt��:fo�o:':'::M':frJ'�:':t county seats on Saturday, 3d day of October,

���r:��e�e����t�sJllt"cr.��t!��J' l�e ef(:.::.n�f"��fJ in Mass Convention, for the purpose ofplacing
counta to consUtute a cauoe of action," and the court

a full county ticket in the field, or appointing
overrules both said motion and said demurrer, and an early day for that purpose; ae. may seem

�rerwards a;��gm�ft\ Is ren�ejrCdt In' �ccojr�ance "�th best in their judgment. Also, to orll'anize a

wriuy�al:rp�o ei,fret-he��:de ·��t s�CU8: gr ga�;t�n:�
"2na cau.e otactlon," and hard causeof action," were thorough canvass of every School District, NEW No. 6 SEWING MACHINE,
;:�o;t:rrl��tcg�r�'::,�y��!��0'::';e�f;�'ls;:;rd1�t:o.::.�� which local and other speakers that can be

words, st.lll the error I. not of such a .ubstantlal char· engaged, should attend, We regard this 10· ��I�:I:fnat�ed:,��k'� i,�lf�g��::l��t,,���tai�vgf���.:l':�
acteras wlll require a reversal of the judgment by the cal organization and local canvass, as equal in certain branches of I'ndustry, especially III Shoe and

oU.fi��m�b'�r�r�'wlfe purcbaseoa piece orlaud and take. importance to any work in the Campaign, It
Harness Manufacturing."

the title in her own name. aod at the same time cxe- hcutes two promissory notes for the unpaid purchase eartHy and enthusiastically prosecuted, it

�o:'':r.ir�nt�:I;�yo:;:���er"s�l:t0;�f::.ea�� ;�I".! p�?f.�rz will secure results that will redound to the

��: ��"�:r'1,':,";,��r::J�I:n�ro���t;;���J:n��e�� m��� honor and prosperity of the State,

h h b d h h h t d The Committee urges that the county or·

He:LD�sTt�t�cit�it��t!n�t::�:ldatnte��lono��� es�td
occnpancy the mortgage may be foreclosed, aud lhe ganlzatlons assist in advertising these meet·

land sold to pay the unpaldparcbasemoney for which ings, and that the County Executive Com.

sa��'T�: t�����t'lilaen����f����'sald notes or said mittees secure such places for holding meet·

:::�rtll�gr�'r:����L.:'�dn��.:'\���':ci��e':i t�be :��tgfr�: ings lUI t deem beat. 'Ond make all neces·

an:!clear trom all right. title and luterest of the huo· sary preliminary arrangements to secure suc·

�����\�� �':v�a!.��{�J'.ertY-he being a party to the cessful meetings.
All the Justices concurring. By order of the State Central Committee.

G. W. YNADLK VB. S. A. CRANI: AND A. J. CUANE.

E.'ror fl'o7l' Labett« CouIlty,
REVERSED, Mass Meeting'S.By the Court, VALENTINE, J.

I. In an action of replevin where the defendant Illes
an answer coutalning a '�general denial," and six Bub-

�:�3::: :3::'�f:'t��t \"bb��M��lff'l/�e��e c�'!,n�:r t�� fb';
property replevied, and that the defeudant detains the
same from the plalntUf: HBLD, That on the trial of
the action said ilganeral denial" can be considered 00-

�:t���:����h�� ��: ���g!�ryl,S ::JI���� t�h�h"'!�;:::J:
ant wrongfully detains the same from the plaintiff.
Ifuetfu VB, Keokuk, 6 KIIS, 94; Butler VB. Kaulbaek.8

�t H��D, Also, 111 said action that the delendant, ---0--- ,

�::�I:f\i�'F��eJ��:'i,�r:��:;��f�rlenJ��i�t�afJo;�oop� _

Him, ,J, K, Hudson. nominee of tha Indepen.
erty, by Introducing evidence tending to show that dent Reform Party of £he Third Congressional
�!� ��6�!1�!\1���:.�W8e: Isi!n���I;'B,(�°u'II��f 9Lil�l. District, will be present and address the peo·

1.711�� j��ilc���:n���r\���e cited, pIe at the times and plac.es herein named,
,.

The following well known gentlemen have
consented to be present and will assist in va- 3,

rious localities:

Hon. J, C, Cusey, Col. J. R. Hallawell, CoL

G, r. Smith, Hon, W. B. Christopher, Hon,

'l'haddeuaWalker, Gov. S, J, Crawford, Hon.

l\L J. Fiery, Hon. P,'B .. Maxson, CoL John ...

Ritchie, Hon, J, R. Dean; Col. lil. N. Wood,
Hon. F, W. Potter, and many other wiII lend 3.
their voice and presence throug hout the Dis

trict.

---0---

For the '3d Congrc8ll10nai DIst.let.
l.

MOSBSM. EUWARDS va. JAMBS CRUKB.
Error fro'" Cherokee Counlll'

AFFIRMED.
By the Court, . VALENTINE, J.
I, Where a-minor son who live. with hi. father and

is under his father's control commits certain wrongful
acts; but where the eatdacts have not been authorized
by the rather, are not done tn bid presence. have no con
nection with the father's business, arc not ratilled -by
the father, and from which the father recolves no bene
Ilt: HELD, That the father 10 not liable In a civil "C·
tion for damages for such wrongful acts.

by�h���!�ta��'l'���fvW !������'i,nd':r !:c:r����':,�
��:rcr::::tft�'::'���'th�a��d':nl�J�h��:a��s�n�r:�:
tlon against tbe defendaut. and the evIdence does not

t��Dt."�)��n:ec:g�:t ��:�t��� a�I��t :::ta1��'i,�d::}';
demurrer.
All the Juotlces concurring,

Elk Falll, Thuroday, October 3d, 2 P. i\1.

GreenOeld. Friday J 9th 2 .. ..

\\'Inneld, Satureay, 10th 2 " ..

Wellington, l\londay, 12th 2 " ..

Augullta, Wednesday, l"th 7

Wichita, Thuroday, 13th 2 " "

Newton, Friday, 16th 2 " "

MCPheraon, Saturday, 17th 2 " "

Peabody, �Ionday, 19th 7

l\larlon Centre, Tuellday, 20th 2 " "

Cottonwood Falla, Wed., 2"t 2 .. "

Emporia, Thun4ay, '22d 2

23d

2"th 2 " "

Splendid
TRIUMPHS

01" THE'

SewinG Machine Company,
NEW YORK,

The Knlght�lI Crmllf of the 1101)erlol Order of
Francis JOBeph, conferred by His Apostolic MIL'
.jesty, the Emperor of Austria. upon the Houoru
ble Nathaniel Wheeler. Prealdent of theWheeler
& WIl.on Sewing Machine Company, as the
founder and builder ofScwlngMachlne Industry

The Grand Dll,loRlIl of 1I0nor, recomended by
the International Jury for this Sewing Machine
Company only, for their Important coutrlbutlons
to the material and soclnl welfare of mankmd.

The Grand iUednl for ProgresH, awarded for

��:�� ��deN8Yn:es��v�IlPa��aC:�1�<;;s�ti��g ��r1�t
at wbleb the onla Gold .Medal for Sewing lila·

��!Dvie';;�:��Ba:d �ar�8 ����r���J�tTrom�cl��:
level or Inferior medal, but from a Gold Medal,
the hlgheotaward made at Paris.

The Grand i\ledol for i\lerlt, for the develop.
ment of Seedle Industry nnd excellence and su

periority of manufactured samples exhibited.
A Groud �Iedal for lUerlt, for excellence and
superiority ofCubinet work, the only award of
the kind In this section.

8; :\Iedala for aevers) CO-Olterators of the Whee
ler & Wilson Compuuy for snperlor ability.

7, The Oftlelal Reloort, published by the Gen
eral Direction of the Vienna Bxpoaltlon, signal
Izes the supremacy or the Wheeler & Wilson
Company for quantity and qnallty of manuf .c
ture, aud position In tbe Sewing Machine bust
ness, as follows:

Official Report, Vienna E»poaition, SewingMa·
chine«. JJJtc,

(Group 13, Section 2, B.)
"Tbe greatest Sewing Machine Manufactory In the

1V0ridIstbatofWbeeler& Wllssn, New Yurko which
alone has brought already over 900,000 of their Sewlug
machines Into practical use. The complete produc·

���h �����er:��c�rn:�;l�ib�rKs�� �� ft:f�):�:10rt���
hlbltlon, This firm produces 600 well adjusted ma·

chines dally. "

"The lat".t production of thl.-firm, and which I. the
wonder ot the Vienna Exposition, is their ne.w No.6
Sewing Machine. This universal machine sews the
heaviest leather harness and the Onest gauzes with n

truIMearl stitch.
at��1l W�:idl�E����it�������Cl�idt��e �\����t W����
sit10n were extraordinarily (listinguished."

F"rtllcr DI8ting"l�hed Honors.

NEW YORK, Sept, 15,1878.

The Grand Medal of Honor

YOIII' Moner
.'

Evening
STOVES

Star
Famous for (!Iving out n Wondel'lnl

Strong.
1.">l... :USUll't and

Uni:t'.n·l11 Heat.

At a Small Cost for Fuel.
Simvle in Con8t1"llction,

Easily Managed,
CI11'c/ully madc 0/ 'VC1'y be8t mate1'iaI8,

Ahoay8 has a ji1'8t ?'ate dm/t, and i8

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaotion Eve'

rywhere and under all oiroumstances,
Sold by EXCELSIOR 1IIAN'FG CO., st. Louis, Mo.

and by J. S. KNOWLES & CO., Topeka, Kan.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOURNAL
The Best Stook Journal Published,
Address GEO. W. RUST & CO., Chicago, Illonols.

FREE to Rllappllcants. my Nurs.ry and Bulb Cata·
loguos, F. K. PIHENIX, Bloomingtoll, Ill.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE, NEW YORK==========

ClRAIN MARKET,

���I���R�3.I��? i,��NO 2 flOc-No 3 SOc-No '17O®75-

g��:=j';1�\t,�i��r,�'i�gJrk�Ulk; Yollow and Mixed, 75
RVK-60C.

�t2���w"I�<re�!�I��fillers'l'Iltcs-NO. 1 l"llll, $3 00; No.

2'����h.l��t-��{��, ���.?ti;�(��8lxf� 2�'Ulk, ,1 SO.
l'HUDUCE AND PROVISIONS,

BKANs-Whlte Nlwy, extra chotce, $2@2 60

TIlE E\ubscrlbofs will sell, without rcscrvc, nt the M�(11�sn,1':A'2x��toCu',ollnlll,1In,o,tn�J5'c2,OOi CI�Btor,fl 4O®150.
J\.ln.con County Fair Grounds, adjoining the city of .N -

BUTTER-Cholcc 25c � Common Tnhlc, �5@20c; Mcdlum
DECAT.UR. ILL. �g��_c;r'��TI?rdc.8®1 c.

F 7 4 1l01llNY-$-I 75@5 2,') pCI' bnrl'ul-200 pounds net.

, riday, October 23, 18 '��·��';:;'�:�\:!.[r��(i����:�m�iit�cp�r bushel' Peach.
• a large number of tlnely bred Shorthorn Cattle of vari- blows ,- -@--.'

'

OUB strains, bl�nuc�I�:��;j��,���g&l ��:: &l�.r; l,eIWa���g:'�i���J6��b d�:d
Elnbrnclng abont Sixty Hcnd, POULTRy-Chickens, '2 00 per doz.-Dre88ed 6@7 per

����� � ���;g,Y:4����r�r�z.�fi·;���S8�6��gr�trAmong the females to 1>e sold will 1>e the Imported PROVISIONS-naCOI1, Clear Stde8, 14c' Slionlder8 lOC'

ir�T�I�:::s [��Rm��, Bi�g���cr19wil�g(le!��1;d��� �. ���I�,:sl��ri��:rs���frl_�I�relJ��dl\l��I��i,�1��r, '17 00, �les8:
imp. Roso of Sharon, imp. Red Hose, imp, Iantha bJ .ss��.n8c�����I',\ls 0000:', BcIUloevGerr',lS:7' 'L6IJ.,;50T.iDlothY, Jlrhll(�Barforth.lmp. Young Mary by Jllpiter1 imp, Caroline, 'II '" 'JI 1IV\W

SUSAN J. SIUTn VB. HELEN M. PAl·TON. imp. \Vhite ROBe. Imp. Mrs. Motte and othel' straiDt! ��;ig�;!��c pel' gallon.
Error f1'Om LabeUe County. I WILL sell, without exception, at thc above timc otrecognized value.

REVERSED. and place, my Otil"�:�d��t��e'V�\��,b�ll!:I��l�o�het:lfo i�r)r�li��r�W,18
By the Court. Valentine, J. Entire Herd of Short Horns, Breastplate, and by Star of thcRealm, fl'om Miss WI·

m:��:;,ce�� g���ra��I�����"l��'cII�:�88��:\h�b�e��':'� (21 Females ond 6 �Iale.,) ��k��teyci\ia�fgg'u�k!��'khl,8�.�;�; b�!��,';�7'"B�f�I�'�
dwaIYt_htlhnelreCnOfd:ytBt:8cnp��s��fbSelrboymlalwt., dGaetcn·.ISnta°tte,adoo,06f This herd embraces animals of Superior merit and �fc ���esn��niiu�t't�fglt;crbe(\��rn)�,(!ll��r����lrl�t�tt��r�o�i'(C Pedigree, and there is not a barren animal tn the berd.
sec.195,Id, page 641, sec. 61): HELD, 'i'hat tbe order 01 Also. about 20 head of pUle BEHKSIIIItE HOGS, fln'I�hqe"aelidtYg:"'ees ot' wllny '01' the feln"lc6 '0 ,·c o�c'rc"dattachment Is not vold:ror tbat'reasou and that the sher· from Imported stock, and a few head of fine High p Itn " 'u u

iffmay servc the sume at any timewithin ten days from Grade Cattie, (heifer and bull calves). DOt only start upon fashionabic foumltltlollS, but the F'LOUR-XXXX, (lCI' sHck. f.,q 00@3 :.!;;; XXX, f<! 50®2 7�
_ itlJ date and when so served it is error for the court to A Culleet of Herd Books will be sold, top crosscs have be�n uuexceptlonable, and by buIlt! X.X, ,,2 25, Hyc, per cwt, $2 j'i@3 tlO,

eet aside nnd vacate ellch order merely becausc of such Sale to commcnce at 1 o'clock. Frec conveyancc to t:����h�::.nk among the highest with dit!crlminating ft���::�=�lil���\l.l�tl��IlJ��I(rl�� � uCJ;����'n��ioc.
m�:rr�heoJI��U�!:r:o����\�i.the return day. ani frem depor I d f I In addition to the above, 'sorne high grade cattle of C���l��I��rU�u �:�ib;..$il7�IOOsb. Medtum, ,2 25@2 50;

or 1111 part cu ars sen 0l��'HI��LD LONG, fine quality wtll be sold.
-

DIloo>l CORN-'6O@100 per ton,
.

__________L_a_S_a_ll_e_,_L_a_S_a_ll_e_C_o_.,_I_ll_s_._ oJ��!�o�fS:;C�·�!l :uci:dft.� si�lc:n�����:r�Yiils�c pe�O��r�\�js���I�(.I.ln sacks"l 80 per cwt; KUn dried

����np��l c�a�t�f�fft�lTlb�t:hciwltc�dloflot'�Cr?�th".t 8 per cent. ���KS��fjf: No.2, ,1 00®1 05· No 8 OO@IOOc'No
'" 'I, '0 SO. Spring, No,l whtte, !fOCi No.2 red 90c

'

Sond for CRtal�x�£ep%�C��As��:·mt�tlon. Ills. g���=l.E�������lf.::CC;dil��ht�Xh�, 78v:
.

T. H. CROWDEn, lIIarrowbone, Ills It!�=��ie�,Bi3'IlO®B 50 per ton.

' .

KIRK BROTHEHS, Ellsworth, Ohio. PROV1810Ns-lI,l1ns,canvB8.ed ISc' uncanvassed, IOc.G. H. SPAULDING, Ellsworth, Ohio. Dreakfa.t Bncon llc CI Rib R' CI 811
Col. J. W.JUDY, Auctioneer. Country Stdes, 7C: bltye�rlOU)({er�; 6@��c; (�o���i
Pnrtie� attending the sale at La Slllle, on October 20. Shoulder8, fiXc.

'

and the �81e at Jacksonville, on October 28, can attenel FLAXSE"KD-fl 'lO@1 ,15.

this sale withont inco.nvenlence on their return. CATTLE AND HOGS.:

T�x�'rk�;r���:oC���rriil����:�: Fat OX011 ... OO@4��.
H008-tli OO@.I 00.

LEMUEL BASSETT VB. Z. A. WOODWA.RD.
Error f,'om Labelte Cou"tv,

"'FFIR�IED,
By the Court. BREWER, J.
I. Where the allegaUonslu tbe petition and the Ilnd·

ings of fact sustain the Judgment, a variance between
the prayer for relief In the pet(tlon and the judgment
will not, when noticed first in this court, ordinarlly

jUU�f},::tY::����ether plalntiO'1! or defendants in the
district court, who are affected by crrors alleged In
the proceedings in that court must be mndc parties to
proceedings In thlB court before those errors can be io
qulred Into.

-

All the Jnstlces eoncurrlng.

PUBLIC SALE
OF TUE

"CEDAR, NOOK HERD"
OF

Short Horn Oattle
At '''Cedar �ook Farm." near

Salle,
.ON

Illinois.La

Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1874.

Great Joint Publio Sale

I',

GEORGE A. HAOERT\" V8. B. C. ARNOLD, et aI.

Original pToceedlnoin mandamuB.

By the Court. Kingman, C. J.
I, On the 10th day of April 1872 the Governor having SHORT-HORNreceived the requisite preliminary paper. Pfepara·

tory to the organization of tbe coant.y ot Harvev ap'

Eointed commlssioners aud clerk for that purpose as AT TUB

a�ee��W�: ��:�:I� a?:ht�� aWt�h�f ���t;h-.;llt"c��� FAIR GROUNDS.
were elected, At the succeeding general election all ,

the connty omcers were elected and amonl( them C, A. Nem' Jack80mnlle, lila.,
Tracy wao elected oherlff, At tbe general election In .

1873 ther.lalntlffw•• elected sheriff: HELD, TbatTm· Thursday, Oct. 22 1874,
cy was e ected to Illl the unexpired term until the time '

provided by tho general law for the election of sheriff AT which time wlll be sold 58 head of fa.hlonably
•houldarrlve, bred Shorthorn Cattle,

tI�' tr:te,PI?lv��I���yO�m��r:' :b;l� bO:ldth�he��no"JI�� 33 Female. and 18 BuUI.

for the term of two years. and until their successors Among the females are many very bt�hly bred, run·
•hall be qnalllled" applleo only to tbe regular term of nlng to tne mo.t reliable foundations, sucb as Imported
the omce and not to vacancies or exceptional casco, White Ro.e, by Publlcola; Imp. Jesole by Plenlpo:
III, Tbe legislature has the power to .ay how coun- Imp. Julia, by Young Grunt' Imp.·.Amella, by Plato'

ty omc"rs shall be elected and when their terms shall Imp. Duenna, by Cleveland tlld 3d i Imp. Lady Ellza:
commence and to make that commencement uniform heth, by Emperori imp. Pomona, oy Bedford Jr., etc.
throoghout the state. and to provide how vacancies Catalogues may De had on application.
.haU be Illied and how the oftlcers of a newly organlz. J, H. POTTS & SON,
ed county shall he.elected until the time when such P. D. RICHARDSON, JR.
oftlces are Illled accordlug'to the provisions of'the gen. JA�lES STRAWN,
erallow,

. J. B. RITTER.
All tho JusUcesconcurring. Col. J. W, JUDY, Auctioneer. Ju.ck8onville, Ills.

OF

OATTLE.

OPTHE

\Vas unanimously recommended by the
Judgcs of Sewing Machines for

Wheeler &; Wilson's
OFFICE OF TUX KANSAS }<�ARlfER.

TOI·BIiA,_RAN., Oct. 'j 187�.

Topeka �Ioney �Iarket •.

BONDb.

Klu\!ms PnclltcOold Sevens, MS5 Il.ud Noy.

���:�� ����\�� g�\� 1:I'X��� ��nc �I�'aD��?e
Kansns Pucltlc Gold Stxes, Feb.audAugu8t
����::!: ���m� I���:�� �����:, �g' u'
��gm:��: ������ : �!��t� t: t!�S�,lf��trr��

Otl'el·.
55
60
58
61

75
BO@B5

Patrons' Hand-Book,

�. SA.VANNAB. Novembcl' 4, 1873.
At the Georgln State Fair, a Silver Medal, the hIgh·

:��a�d:d �:lwf::l�!u& ,�i'lso�ef��e�a��f��l��new��
their New No.6 Sewing Machines."

Prinoiple Offioe, No, 625 BroadwaYI
NEW YORK.

Ageucle. In all the Principal Vltles of .he \\'orld.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
OF

Short Horn Oattle!

LOCAL SECURITIES.

Ifllnsas 7 per cent Dond8 98

\
City Script 85

Kt\nSRR 6 per ceut Dond8 9() Dtst. School Dond8 80@85Stllte Wurrl\uts, pat' Monel" on ap'd Bec.

gg���� :r�!:,;'��I�� rail.
par cC��l��8t�er cent l}i

rond Bonds 50 Improvem't n'ds, 92).4'

KallMa.. City Mnrkm.

KANSAS CITY, Oct.�.

PHODUCE AND PIlOVISIUNS.

(�hlcA"O �larkf'Jt .

CBIOAOO, Oct. 7

I'I'IODUCE A:oID.PROVISIUNB .

Tllc most Vahmblc 'Vork for thc
Granl!'c )'ct Published.

Ask

so

.JOHN T. & E. S. NICCOLLS,
LIVE STOCK'

Commission Merchants,
Union Stock Yard", CHICAGO, ILL,'

----.-�----

!Price List of tile Hand·Book :

One Copy,ln Mnrhle·Doard Binding, to Rny addrc&e

One DozeJ'�S;�fc�.�;\\�iilig· ••ii;. a. ·aiio;,.;· 'P;;"tag�' 2tI

une Copy ,ll;�1i 'cioiii 'niiuii�g: 'to 'any ad<ire88; 'poiil:
3 00

UUc DOZC:��Jt���'Fiit'I' cioih' 'oiildiriir:' to'any· 'ad: 40

dress, postnge (lald............. • 00
MOllcy may be 8ent aL OQr r18� If by Poat··o·tiice 'Order

Regl8terod l.etter or Dran. Ad J�It: HUDSON,
'

Edttor KAN8A8 FA..RM.1l
Topeka, Kanlu.

------

rn��lo���mcnts rcspectfully solicited. Rofer by per·

C. N. Holder. Cashier HOlDe Bank, Bloomington, 111.
B. F. Funk, Mflyor City of Bloomington III.

J.ames Porter, Bloomlngtoo, Ill.
'

A. H. Pearce, Kansas CIty.
�Tohn B. Foster, CashIer Anderson Co. Savings Bank,
Garnett, Kiln.

HOIl. W. H. Smallwood, SecreturyofSl.atc, Topeka, K6
.T. K. Hudson, Editor Kl1nSBS Farmer, Topoka, i{s.

From Wm. �Ic(]alg, See. anel S•. Ag•. Nebra.ka
Stnte Grange,

I lUll much plell8ed with your Hand.Book.
From T. ,\. Thomp.on, J..eclur.,r N"tlonal Grange.
It Is ccrllllnly.a very dcslrabc limIt mtcllm (or Patron8

Itnd CKpcctnlly tor Grange otUcers.
'

flrolll11. \V. Prall, Sec. New Je,.ey 8la.e Gran
t consldor it 11 very valuable work, M n hook 0tJrC(or.

f,�l��O'�'���il:���II.prlce I\t which you !tell II brings It with·



-- -

THE KANSAS -October '2',FARMER.

EDITED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

We arrived at the falls of Staubach, which Katie burst h\to tears, drew the ring frolll glancing at Katie,:who had dried her tears on fi:atie thought If she were In Maud's place
are near the head of the.valley. At first view her finger, almost threw it at the gentleman, linding she was uot immediately bound hanr' she would be heartllysick and tired of him;
one feels disappointed, the quantity of water wohse name was Ray Wynman, crying: and foot and carried off bodily, he went on lie was always ready with a joke, and made
is so small that it does not impress one with " I would not believe the ring was stolen ., will tl;e young lady take back the ring until everybody laugh, whether they would or no ;
any degree of sublimity, but when we stand thougb my brother was so sure; take YOUl' I bring other proof than an entire stranger'. was kind and tender of Grandmother Dailie,
in the valley and look up nine hundred and ring! . I am 8!W6 I did not steal it." word that it belongs to me. I mea�t no eucl. ..Iways anticipating her wants, and by his
twenty. five feet, such an Immense hight that ,The man Ray Wynman had made a seem- offence as I have given you both, making YOll thoughtful belpfulnesa won his way Into the
the water is broken Into spray resembling dust upon a railway car, a dreadful scence too, the the subject of all eyes here, do you believe and hearts of everyone.

'

Since Tilton's last statement has turned the
long before it arrives at the bottom, we an- girl he had admired, before he discovered the pardon me?"

.

"I cannot think dear Alice," Mrs. Stearne
strong tide of public opinion against Mr.

compelled to change our first Impresslon». �ing she wore, now sat before him crying, as Katie nodded and smiled, while Mrs. Stearns said one day wheu she and Mrs. Dal1ie were
Beecher, and we are hearing him denounced As we pass the falls 0. Swiss boy plays upon hard as she could, he surmised, and he had took the ring from his hand and handed i� to alone busy sewing on some portion of the
on every side, as he should have been long. ago the alpine horn. The echo from the cliffs 01 been the cause of her grief,. and now they- Katie, assuring him he had their pardons; bridal "outfit," .. that Joe will ever become
if evidence is worth anything, we can walt no the mountains are supernaturally sweet. hlmself and the two genteelly dressed ladies they then renewed the conversation about the an intemperate man, he seems so devoted to
longer for some one to say that themost cow-

Retracing our road for about onemile and a -were the cynosure of all eyes. ,ring and calculated the probabilities and im- Maud, and she loves him In return so much,ardly and cold hearted act in the drama has
half we turn into the valley of the Grundel Mentally he called himself a "1"001,,,' and probabilities of finding the remainder of the let us hope her Inflnence will keep him from

been Mr. Beecher's desertion of Mrs. Tilton. wald and after a tedious journey of two hour- «mphaslaed it by biting his lip until the lost treasures, �nd Katie with eyes ever open ever falling again; I am sure It wlll."
He not only ruined her happiness and honor

in which we walked more than half the time "loud started, he still held the ring in his to her brother's.good fortunes suggested that .. Bnt if it should not I Joe Is so vascillating,for all time, but allowed and urg�d her to. per- we reached the village of Grundelwald, anr' tingers, had looked inside it and found to his he be informed- of all that had trsnspired and so easily influenced by whoever he Is with, If
jure herself in an effort to save him. Failing after resting and refreshing ourselves witl. Infinite relief the two dots and the one star; endowed with the power to i!lvestigate the he would leave the road, and settle down to a
in that effort, he calls her a weak minded, dinner, we take'a guide and start on foot foi ie knew that ring in some way or another be- matter fully. This was finally determined on steady quiet life I would have less fear; t tryvacillating falsifier; says that s�e thrust her

the glaciers, three miles' distant. Our guid. 'onged to his mother but how he could prove as the beat way, as nothing could be �one un- to fed at ease but I do not. Phillip has no
affection upon him, and that be IS not account

is a young man who learned to talk Englisl .t, or what step he could take towards it, to til Johnnie White could be found and Interro- rear now he says"butJoe was always almost asable for her downfall. in the United States, he having worked tw, -aake those ladies, "for they are real ladies, gated, and this Mr. Wynman desired should dear as his own children, and beside PhillipWeak she may be-women are all weak u�- years on a farm near Columbus, Ohio, and re . hat:ls evident," had been another mental ob- be done without having any suspicions arcus- is very apt to see naught but the fair Aide of';
der the intluence of a man o�.•Mr. Beecher s turned to his native country on the death o· -ervatlon that he had made, believe he meant ed in his mind that his honor was questloned, character until something dreadful occurs to
intelligence and type-vaclllatmg we have all

his father. He tells us that be will go back no rudness, was more than he could tell. While all this and much more we have no undermine his confidence, and then he seldom
seen her to be, but are these reasons why her

to America some day,' and only stays here t. Suddenly he thought how it might be time or space to admit of our writing here, if ever will believe In them again, he looka
destroyer should drag her still lower down? take care of his aged mother as long as sh. I>roulI'ht about, and leaning over the gentle. was transpiring the train had 8wept 8"lftly upon Joe's 'sprees' a8 he calls them as some-
H Mr. Beecher had one spark of manhood, lives. .nan who occupied the seat back of Mrs. and 8teadlly Oil, and now drew near the placf' thing almost unavoidable to one of' Joe's pe-when all others deserted Mrs. Tilton, he

After climbing the sides of the mountal» ::ltearns and Katie, he asked l;llm if he would where Mrs. Stearns and Katie must changl' culiar cllaposltlon, but says he believes him
would have been driven to a confession, that

over a very narrow footpath, and sometime. tlxchange hia seat with the lady yonder, Indl· cars for Pottsville, and bid their newly made cured now; all I can do 18 to hope and wait."
he might save the poor, weak woman he had

by steps cut in the rock, for two long hours. eating with his fore fiuger the one with whom acquaintances farewell; this they did with un- How many who can only hope and walt.
wronged. we at last bellin to feel the cold air, and II he had been sitting. The gentleman looked feigned reluctance, and partly from the reac
It makes one tremble to think of what Hen-

keeps on growing 'colder until we actually aurprislngly at Ray Wynman, but nodded his tlon of their excited nerves and partly from
ry Ward Beecher once was, and what he now

step from the rocke on a solid body of ice ap uead In the affirmative, evidently rather loth. the fact that the journey Wal a pretty lonlt CHAPTER XXI,
Is-the best we can do is to put from us all

pearinlZ'to be about three or four hundred Ray motioned to the lady, who came over to one and they upon its last halt, they found It was the morning uf the sixth day ofthought of the sickening rj!citals which have
yards across, and running up into the gorlZ'. rhem , then exultinglV pointing to the inside the remainder of the way more tiresome than March. Clouds went hurrying through thefilled the press all summer. But for one, Wf'
of the mountain further than we can see. Of ..f the ring he said as soon as they were aeat- delightful. sky driven by the keen east wind that madefeel it a duty to 11ft oar veice In behalf of the
course, we are only at the lower end nearest ed, addressing Mrs. Stearns: ., I am exceed- It was ended at last,J:towever; Mr. Dallle the morning taste of winter; now and thenalnnlng but mightily sinned against woman. the valley, and it seems to be melting very ingly sorry, madam, to have caused this met them at the train with his carriage, and they spurted out a few flakes. of snow, nowTheodore Tilton's once lovely and loving wife. rapidly, but our guide says that it has only re scene, indeed 1 had no Idea of It when I spoke and soon they found themselvss receiving weI. little round bits of hail, and before noon t4.eyIt ls'satl! that when she read his last calm
ceded about two hundred feet within his recol to you, but when 1 and '11y sister explain to

comes from the whole Daille fnmlly which changed their first Intention entirely andatat;ment, and saw that he yet spoke charita
lecrlon. It is literally a river of solid ice. you I am sure you will excuse me, and see were quite as hearty and warm as any even dropped down sheets of fine drizzling rainbly and forgivingly of her, she·groaned In ag How did It get there? is a question asked by that I had sufficient reason for making inqui- Katie could have anticipated. Grandma Dai- that clung to the unhappy person who was soony-and well she might. everyone of the party, but none are able to an". riea about the ring. it is not the ring itself lie laughed and cried alternately, kissed Mrs. unfortunate as to be obliged to traverse theEarth has no more joys or hopes for her:
swer. Our lluide says an English tourist sev- which I am 00 anxious about, as that tI,e dis Stearns over and over, calling her 'daughter,' streets; and caused them to hug closely theirfrom the idol ofa happy home and a large cir-
eral years ago set three posts In the ice in 8 covery of this may, I trust, lead to other and and asking her particularly about George and wrappings about them.ole of friends, she has fallen to the depths of
strait line, and on visiting them the next year more important ones relating to some papers Hattie but the new comers noticed that her Maud Daille stood at the dining- room wlndespair and disgrace; it is the lot of all errlng found that the centre post had moved down lind other jewelry which disappeared at the steps were more tottering, and her small dow listlessly tapping the glass'wlth the ends'women; while their destroyers may go back
about four feet out of the line. This goes to same time, indeed we would be more than hands more than ever trembling, as she bus of her fingers very softly, a kind of half sorto places of honor and: usefulness, they are
show that it is the immense pressure from willing to return the ring if only you can tell tIed around in her old hospitable way to make rowful half disappointed look showed uponforever blackened and cast out. Oh, let us
the top of the mountain which forces it slowly us about th� =-". . .

them comfortable at;td aseiat In taking away her face, and something half like a tear stoodhave charity. but surely down as fast as lt melts away below "That, sir, I am_entuely unable to asslst their wrappings, and when at last it had been for an instant in the corner of one eye, but a
•

I
and the accumulation must be going on at the you In, unless directing you to t�e �.an who accomplished the dear old lady sank down In smile came instantly chasing it away some.

THE FASHIONS. summit of the Alps. presented my daughter with this nng , and her big arm chair almost exhausted, still where and she exclaimed aloud:
Passing down the mountain a short dis 'even this I cannot do at present. The circum- smiling and apparently unconscious of her " What a dunce. to be affected by old 'nurIa�e are to have the basque and ?verskirt as tance, by a still narrower "path and steps than stances from first to the last are peculiar, the weakness. sery'whimsl how can this rainy dav be ominwell as the polonaise, another winter, But

those we came up, and crossing on a slagle man is almost a strang�r to us, and we do n?t Mrs, Dailie was thin and pale, and her ous of my future. This is to be my weddingthe leaders of style, recognizing that some
plank a narrow fissure hundreds of feet deep. even know where he hves more than tllatltls friend was sure something more than ill night, and I'll not usher It in with tears,"kind of a change is expected of them about
between the ice and the sides of the mountain. somewhere in Chicago. We believe him to be health lay at the bottom as the real cause; and So saying she' left the room and went to hernow, have decreed that the garment known as
we enter'a cavern or c�ve cut out of the solid honest; that is, his manners and looks and waited not a little Impatiently for the time to own where she found Hattie Stearns and Abbiea basque shall no longer be designated by that ice by some enterprising Swiss, and runnlnl!' words bespeak this for him, but how he came come when they could be alone, when she felt Browning busily engaged in arranging theirtitle, but shall be called a wiras. (Kweras.) back into the ice two hundred feet or more, to possess the ring I do not knew." sure she would enlighten her as to the cause. dreSBes for the evening; this comple�ed theySleeveless jacket.s were first designated by terminating in a large room, Here we find a

., The 'circumstances,' you say, 'are peculi- She had not long to wait. The young people all went down to the padors where were Ellathat name, but it is now applied to all r?und couple of Swiss damsels playing on a dulci. ar,' do you ol>jtct to telling them �" went to ride, Mrs' Daili� tucked grandma up and Katie practicing some new music uponbasques; and they mustmore than ever fit to
mer for whi.ch entertainment we have each ta Mrs. Stearns looked keenly at the man, from cozily anli warm upon the sofa In her room for the piano, and In the far away corner on abe stylish. :he �kirt, .or portion of the cuiras
pay 'the sum of half a franc-ten cents. The him to the lady, and tllought she could not be her after-dinner nap, and then arm In arm sofa sat George Stearns in a brown study.below the waist hne, IS the same depth ,all poor girls certainly earn all they get, for they mistaken in believing they had the right to they went away to ,Mrs. Dallies room lor a Maud called Hattie's attention to' a new colaround, instead of being shortened �n the �I�S evidently stay in that cold place five or six know all she could tell them, so she began by gook old fashioned visit. lectlon of engravings which Joe had givenas we have been accustomed to see It, and ItlS
hours a day. We chip off a large piece of saying: "Now Alice my friend, I must know the her only a few days before, and Abbie seatingtrimmed only:with a cord on the edge, all ruf· clear blue ice and tie it up in our handkerchief " It curi�usly enough commences when this cause of these pale cheeks :and snnken eyes, herself near a window, looked out at the passfling or other trimming. is reserved for the
to carry back to the valley, where we left the daughter of mine was but four years of age, something worries you of which you have not ers by, who each carried an unbrella and trodoverskirt, now called tabhm', and for t�e un- ladies of our party, and broke the blade of a and ran away from home, or rather went away written me, may I not know what it Is? cautiously as if fearful of slipping down onde1'llkirt. Though the whole d�ess, partlcular- two dollar knife in the operation, but we had with my permission, only that I did not under· "Yes! I have longed to tell you, Jennie, the wet sloppy pavement, from noticing themly if made of rich material, is made much the pleasure of drinking a bottle of wine stand the request she made, or considered her my tried and true friend, and I feel I must she fell to dreaming as was her wont.more plainly than for some years past. The
cooled with ice frem the glaciers of Switzer. 'making believe,' as she was always doing; have you with me though I think I would George watched her from where he sat, andbasque, we omitted to say, is to have no pleats land. when more than a mile from home, and al- have written it, had you not been so kind as to thought he had never seen her so beautiful;or gathers in any place, and the favorite pat.

most tired out, this man-this John White as come to me; it is Maud, or rather it Is Joe, he thought with joy of the success he hadtern in overskirts is the apron front, either
lle calls himself-came along behind her in that worrie(me, and Maud's happiness that is been blessed with during the last few months,fong and pointed, or short and round, with
the road and t.aking her in his wagon carried I fear so much at stake, For a long time I and re)'oiced that the time when he mightd I d·

. For the Kansas }I'armcr.sash ends to tie behin , or e se IsappearIDg
her on to the next house, which proved to be have feared th"t Joe was growing more and venture to speak to Abbie of the great love heentirely beneatll the basque back of the hips. SHEAVES OF GOLDEN GRAIN:
be the one to which she wanted to go. A few more intemperatA, and about a month ago had for her might not be a very long distanceIn bonnets we are to have every conceivable

OR weeks ago this same man never seen by any PhilUp found him down street too drunk to ahead, he thought, too, of the look he hadstyle, both with and without coronet!, some

of us but the child, came to our house in ..
Chi· see stra,ight, and singing like a rowdy. PhU, seen in her eyes several times during theirwith "capes" to them, and some approaching Mr•. Dallle aDd Her Neighbor..

cago during the absence of us all but Katie lip led him.home, and locked him in an empty trip to Pottsville, and also since their arrival,in shape the old fashioned, modest cottage
here, and claimed acquaintancship, remem· bed·room there is over the servantsrooms, and that had thrilled his heart to its core andbonnet. Felt will be one of the_most fashion- BY lIRS. 1I. STRATTON BEBIU!. bering her he claimed by her. eyes; she was left him until he was entirely sober, then he made him each time almost determined toable materials in both bonnets a:ld round hats

.

t
.

d t Id h' h d h h hfrightened alm�st to death and, soon as pOSSI. wen ID an 0 1m were an ow he ad walt no longer, but end the suspense t at op.and birds and feathers very popular as trim.
CHAPTER .XX. ble, closed and locked the door, believing the found him. Joe was ashamed and promised pressed his every waking moment; but themingo

man insane; as he told her he should certaln- all sorts of reform, and begge� almost on his persevering energetic George R. Stearns, ofThere is to be quite as 'great a variety to
When George came home and heard the Btory ly come again, and never should forget where knees that Maud and I need never know of" Ela, Poinsett & Co., Attorneys at Law, Chichoose from in out door wraps and cloaks, from of the rag·man's visit, and his gift to Katie, he she lived. When she told the rest of us her the disgrace, and finally so wroulZ'ht upon cago, Ill.," was to.day the wavering hesitatlong, comfortable looking cloaks to fancy jack- advised her to lay it aside, assuring her of his story we also never questioned but that the Phillip's warm heart that he believed him sin- ing George he ever was when considering hisets and sl\ques of all shapes and materials. Jet
belief that it was stolen, and that no doubt if man was a lunatic, and for some weeks lived cere, and promised Maud should not.ltnow, pro· own happiness alone.is used in the greatest abundance in trimmings she wore it, the owner would recognize. and in constant fear of his return, but as time wore viding he would immediat"ly sign the total Oh I could he only have known the drift ofof all kinds. The very fashionable ladies cov-
claim it, possibly cause her arrest'as the thir!. on and he came not we concluded that he abstinence pledge; but tbat on any other con- the fair young dreamers thoughts, he wouldering garments almost entirely with it, so that So Katie laid it away reluctantly to be sure, woultil. never trouble us again, when a little ditions Maud not only should know, but have hesitated no longer.they glitter like armor in the sun.
but not daring to wear it. more than a week ago on going to answer should be compelled to break her engagement How gay they all were I those young people,'fhe most sensible fash.Ion shows itself in
George brought a letter that evening from the door bell Katie found hermad-man again with him. Joe has seemed very penitent, and all but these two. and these too seem gay, .shoes, which have low, broad heels and exten-

Mrs, Dailie urging her friend Mrs. Stearns to smiling recognition at her from the door·step. more than ever devoted to his cousin, who were gayer than usual, the' very pr�sence of'sion soles, made for comfort and durability.
come immediately anli remain until after the At first we were both very much frightened, loves him I can see with her whole heart." the other sent a tingle to their che�ks and a

wedding ofMaud and Joe, and the decision of but on talking to the man came to the conclu· " And has Mr. Ellis sighed the pledge?". light to their eyes.
the family was that they (Mrs. Stearns and sion that he was more eccentric than dement- " He. says so : though I have fancied I de. "Maud wbere is Joe I.o.day?" laughed Ka-
Katie) were to go immediately to Pottsville. ed. That day before leaving he insisted upon tected the taint of liquor on his breath several tie," I did not thi�k he could stay away from
So, when the new silk was completed, and giving the child that ring, and se�med so times since. Once I told him my suspicions, you so long."BY RAMBLER. sundry arrangements made, they started on earnest about it, that at length I consented to but_he firmly lienied having tasted a drop There was a troubled look for a moment In

After spending two or three days doing the their journey, and when some thirty miles out her taking it. He seemed to fear we would since that night when Phillip found him Maud's eye, "Joe's train had not come In Ilt
town of Interlachen-as the English tourists of Chicago Katie drew off her gloves, her think he had stolen it but declared he had drunk." tlwee, when_it-wss due, behind for some rea

would say-we take a carriage for the valley mother saw Hashing and sparkling on her come honestly by it. This is the first time .. Oh,Jennie! how can I think of Maud, my so!!," then catching the sound of an opening
of the Lauterbrunen, which is about three finger the beautiful gift of Johnnie White. that she has worn' it, her brother disliking the bright anld beautiful daughterl .married to a door, she crlE>d," There he Is now'I" and ran

hours ride from the village. Another than Mrs. Stearns had seen it also ideo. of her wearing it at all, and telling her man who Is a slave to hls appetite, and Joe, I blushing' from the room.

A few miles from Interlachen we pass the -a gentleman sitting but a few seats from she stood a good.chance of being arrested as a fear, Is such an one; he smokes, habitually; It was Joe I She ran up to him shaking
ruins of the castle of Unspunnen. This is the them, he had much admired the bright face thief." and chews occasionally; he is a gay good na- her finger at him as she went.

supposed residence of Lord Byron's "Man- of Katie, and glancing occasionally over that The gentleman and his sister had both lis" tured fellow, with a soft heart, but I fear no .. What, tardy to·day, Joe? I did not think
fred." It is now in complete decay and of lit way he at length caught sight of the spark. tened with undivided ,attention from the com" sound principles. What can I, what ought I that ot you."
tIe interest to travelers. ling ring. His face turned white, and invol- mencement of MrS: Steam's speaking; the to do? I have tried to persuade Maud to She stopped .and looked.sharply at her cous-
Lauterbrunnen which means nothing but untarily he started toward her. Katie was in iady now for the first time spoke: postpone their.marriage for a tew months In. 1

fountains in its li�eral sense, is derived from the act of raising tbe window to cast out some "Will you give us your name and addres's?" with the hopes of seeinlZ' a decided chl.nge for .. Joe, what Is the matter I are you sick?"
the number of streams, svme twenty in num· orange peel, the gentleman offered his assisl r " Wi,h pleasure," Mrs. Steams said, and the better before it takes place, but she is not " Sick I well, no I Yes, I mean, my pretty I
her which precipitate themselves into the ance which was gratefully received, then look· taking from her p0!lket one of her son's busl. willing, and Joe is very impatient," you see, Maud-hlc I"
de;ths of the valley below. This valley runs iug at first one then t�e other, said: neSB cards, with a pencil wrote on the back Mrs. Stearns was shocked and astonished, .. Oh, Joe I JOE ELI.TS I tell me once for all,
between the Metterhorn and the Jungfrau and " Pardon a seeming rudeness, but I must her own� and Katie's name with their No. and knowing no better than her friend what was are you drunk? "

is very narrow and steep. In some places we know luno and 7ol,el'c vou became pOSBeSBed of street an<d handed the lady, saying: best to do; however she comforted as best she " Drunk, my-hic--beluty I not a bit! I'm
were obliged to walk, as it was Impossible for that ring." "The (leorge R. Stearns of that partnersbip could, and succeeded in helping her-to see the sick! can't you see? I'm a tee to·taller .. I
the horsee to pull more than the empty carri· Ka�ie flushed crimson, so did her mother. is my son." future in a brighter light than she had been don't drink I I signed the pledge I"
age. 'rhe road. are all macadamiz�d, and the Both e888yed to speak, and Katie gasped: When the gentleman saw the card his fllce able to do for some weeks. Maud took bo'th pis hands In her small ones
.treams handsomely bridged, at tbe expense "Johnnie White gave me the ring, sir, is it lighted np. _Joe Ellis spent all the time he could at his held them tight, 10bked straight In his face
of the Swi", government, which must have youra? " "I know that man' Ela,' he was the one my uncle's, when not running on the tnain he was with her �lue eyes full of tealS, and such a

coat an immense Bum of money. even here, " If inside the ring is a dot, the letter' E' mother employed some years ago in a harr,ass- there, the most devoted lover in all th� world, olenced expression of grie'f and pain upon her
where labor is onlY twenty cents 1\ day. and another clot, it is mine." ing law suit; he gained the case too;" then following Maud everywhl!re almost, until pale lace thllt Joe, although two"thirds drunk

POOR �IRS. TILTON.

For the Kl\Ilsns Farmer.
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was touched and half sobered by It. .\bble Browning almost one, why had he nev- rrHEODOH�J EADS," �(·I)ledlll"," Corning, Adums co. Th K 11 F
.

M'll. lOWI\. Breedur of Short Horn CI\tt.lu. Berkshire hogs e e er anmng 1It Maud, Maud! " he said, II don't look 80! Ijf seen it before? Light and Dark Urnhnm Fowls, All ortt.e best qualtty. I

you frighten me, I love you, Maud, don't YOIl Mrs. Stearns knew the whole secret, and L'!r����ur.�:��'sh�ml����aftr.:'tuCkY'
Breeder of

FARUERS' and others know the value Ofa GBAINbelieve me, darling? " she kept it. She had seen the glance which ,ale at rea.���b7";rl��:�' lit all time., both .e'e., fot' clalm·���n����e.CLEANER that will do what we
.. Love me more than you doJiquor, Joe?" the two pair of eyes had given each other, and

HlGm'ANn
STOCK FARM.-J. B. COOLIDOE & SON,

"Ten thousand times! more than all else on knew from the joy that had entered one soul, �'�\�'�:I':��;!'rF��I\��I,g�:III;g�re���I�:fd.s�?,�g gfdDgtI�c'kll�; otf,��v:�lf���r��;;; �'i;:�';���J"be8I, Chess Cockle and

NO'C"AfTUrrO"NISbteostalloTsHcOwlhWoLln;Gtel'nldU'tlod DbeIRFEAC.RTMEEDRUS',earth. that Its counterpart must have filled another, 9Oday.ollly. are rcu a'·.,addre•• Rocklor , 1111101.. rHOROUGllLY (;LEAN FL!l.X SEED

G
H,MHUGHES, Topeka, Kans8!', Prize Poultry. FRn·Tall Timothy. Olover und other Graes Seeds. und'do the r II"And you promise me, Joe, that you never and she too was glad. IInl1o��,;;�I��r.11��:':ie fnl�:a":.,�.J.�.tprlze.,.IB7S. Work Well MECHANICS, or to 0 ow otber Iuduetrlal- Pursuit•.

will touch another dron so long. as you live?" • p,- Send for price lI.t. Thc advautnge which this Mill hold. over all others
THE FOUIl COURSES OF INSTRUCTION,

"I I it f 'thf II I" J'\MES
HALL parl·tKY., has on handat all ttmes, at Is In the FARMERS, lIIECHANICS, BUSINESS aud WOoprom 86 &1 U y.

]
Eon Should nol be Boxed. srl��tc 8�1i p�rgl h�I'ongh�r�d lShorttH�rn DllTaUTl} ARRANGEMENT OF THE SElVES. l'tIENS, are prepared with express reference to theae" Kneel down here, Joe, and so.y it all, ill-

In "Physiology for Practlcal Use" we find tl�e p�:e�t 111':;'0'3. re og.OI. e mpor a· on, an 0

h Mill d II h thlugs :stantly kneel, and repeat it, or I will not be

O!\K
HILL STOCK FAUM, Kellog", .raeper co., [0""',

Tee vcre t e Gruln ut the front. from two W I I dth f II i Th I th' M B I I t B d
�

SI H C" spouts marked "Seed Wheat" and "No, I Wheat," 1. hat the student kuows w ien rece ve ;
your wife to-night. e 0 0" ng: ere are severs In(l� very all'd Bo�rsiS:�Wt:8�r�3to��eRte:llofhn��rr�r ��t'!. 8��lt� The Grain can he sacked directly from the spouts or 2. The time be will remain:
Tliere was something cold and harsh in her commonly done which are extremely lnj urous ulcgues sent 00 IIppllcatlon. rnn In hall' buahel measures, and the two kinds kept 3. The use which i. really made of a given science iu

to the ear and ought to be carefully avoided J
S, LONG, Glen Farm. )[onroe Postomce, .Jaoper conn- "e¥�r:h1ill I. strictly a '·Knock.DowlI '1111," which his proposed OCCIII)allon, the studies being so arrangedtone. ,'. , ty, Iowa, Breeder of Thoroughbred Short Horu Cut- "

Joe Ellis knelt there In the hall and repeat-
And first, chlldrev'e ears ought never to be box-

• tl';llo Young Bull. for 'ale at rntr nrtces.
gives It a grent advantage over all others In rospect to that, at the close of each year, he 11'111 have gained that

d W b h t th f h ����A�g';I�� 7���t�rl?gr��:'?1iptfn c3lft�c"UI�al����S�na� knowledge which I, of most value In bl. bualness.
ed, .. I promise never to taste llquor while lee ave seen t a e passage 0 t e ear

R
COOK, lolli, Allen Co., Kiln. Breeder, Importer 11m!

The FIRST OB,TECT In each course Is to make eve-I d b h b 11 d ShlPr,cr ot pure Poland China Pigs and Short Horn only fifteen mlnutes arc required to set lip and put it
live, so help me nod' " .

is c ose y & t inmem rane, especia y a apt- C"tt e. I I d n'b I d I
.

I d
.

U

db' II d b I I f he ai
I .... Send Cor Price List. (�[hlD�I'if O{ ere � 1° tgc:trru a�rd8buncc an sty c ry B 11 ent u Master of the English Language. and 811

1(1 And when you do, Joe, you will break my
e to

.

e In uence y ever� mpu ae 0 t e �tr, If J. FIERY Emporl", Kaneua, Breeder of Thorough-
0 Ex�ra S�rvl;�l f��npI�x� Ti���gy� CIJ�,�� �ude�tlIer Expert in its lise; and also, skillful til �Iuthcml1tics as

heart. Now go to your room, and sober your-
and WIth nothing but the aIr to support it m-

18 �!reda�hr������e�I:r���I�l cattle. Three BuHs fcr seR��Wp���df�r}.�; Wrt����'tiOIlIl1l1d'e when ordered �::!���:sesdi�\\�:�?r��;l�;���ll����iil�. Book Keeping,
self I." there was something like a sneer 'In ternally. What, then, can be more likely to • Corre'pondence .ollclted. In quantities. Pntroutee Home Mtlntlfacture,. Any II, hi b h dd d' 'bl GB.GILMORE&E.H.NICHOLS,Mlller.burg,I1l1nole. furthe hi atl b I'·· db dd I

uaddltlou thu spcclul object of 'he
her voice now,

II I will tell them all you have njure t s mem rsne t an su en an 10rCl e Breeders and Deulars In Improved American Mermo
r 1 orm 011 can eo »tamc y a ress ng

-

compression of the air in front of it? If anyone Shem' Wc !lefy competition. Stock for eete. '1'. H. LESCHER, Lawrence, Kansas. FARMERS COURSE
come, but are not well; at half past seven I • orre.pondeoce solicited, Is to give blm a practical knowledge of the StructureIII S d fath f" designed to break or overstretch the membrane

J
B. STEVENSON, BREEDER AND SHIPPER OF

BERKSHIRE PIGS VERl." LO'V. U"owlh and value of Plants ; of Light, Heat and �Iois:w en a sr or you. .

ne could scarce devise a more efflcient means
Pure Bred Berk.hlr!�dr�n,�. S��'il'. �f��'NSON,She watched him go up the long stairs, saw

h b'. h h d dd I d f lbl
• Jan7.ly -

Glenwood, Kan
• ture,and of Inorganic, Organic, Analytical and o\.grl·t an to ring t e an su en y an 10rCl y

. O\VING to the fnct that the chinch bugs and drouth cultural Chemistry as these arc related to Plant andhimcross the hall above, heard him enter and

LYSANDER
w. BA ITT, COUNCIL BLUFFS, ro- have taken I IIIslit k r '

lock his door. She turned quietly back, o .....en.
down upon the passage of the ear, thus drlv- IY:'8�de�I�Ir;,:n��h .pc�gJll}�� Cchl;ri�el�r wa:::ltep�IDc(.1 Berk�hires verYI�:. corn crop, W e my 13 oc 0 Animal Growth; of EconowlcZoology, aud particular-

.. .

h
. .

lib I
. ,

h ib'l LI t Address W. P. POPENOE, Topeka, Kan. Iy of Practlcal
ed the arlor door and said to Abbie who sat I.ng t e. aIr VIO ent y e �re It, Wit no pOSS I· • .

JII.n7.IYp
. Ity for Its el!Cape but hy the membrane giving J

M. GAYLORD, Pllola,Klln.a.... Breederofdark Brah· AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE,
near: nb' and Duff Cochin 1: owls. tt�gKtJ *1.50 pel' scttlng Including such Instruction and Drill in the Field. inway. Many children are made de�f by boxes •

llcken' fOl(T���:.ft1��Ug�sl.tlolr'dl,B'lp4a·01., K.n,aa.�. The Putl'ons Mlltulll Insul'llncc, Joe has come, will not be down until time G.... I t' tbe Hundllng of Stock, In the NurserY,and In theWoodon the ear In this way. R
A. S�IITH, Lawrence, Klln'a,. ...."SOC II Ion.

f th t 11 M th d the rest III t dB d f and Iron Shops as wlll enable the gradnate to Performor e ceremony, e ,) er an I

•. JE\t�E¥ lQnATfi�.cr iiel���Sro���h bt>;l�� }��rdslJ.?g"a� OFli'ICERS-BoAHD OF' DIRECTORS: 1\1 E Hudson. Readily each of the val'icd operations of Actulll FarmPleAabsbe:" d h h d d Mdl" h b
.

ki r h dl' 'd E' �s�':;����;D E "t �I B d f PI fg;�e:;o"!. #W'b.7t:;��Kfj. �nns�!�lT�/j����:liie g,;r:. Life.
1e no ded er ea, an au went li you ave een pIC ng 0 an ln� aCl

• inonth Rocks.�' Fb�I�'I�r"::i;!. El::S ��l' ?ti\;�hllg miltee: A \Vashburne, Treat:'urer,. S H Dowlls, Sec· In the othcl' courSC8, the special studies are equallyslowly up stairs into her own room; the fire rrult and have st&!ned your hands, wash th�m atl2 per .ettln,... Seod .tam .. for descrlptlve circular. retary d t
.

d I h I.

. tn clear water, WIP� them lightly, and w.hlle ALBERT CRANE Durl P k M I K RA·rES.-l'he prInted by laws and urlicles of lI.sorl.
c ermllle )y.t e r_eq�l reme�ts 01' the proposed I'OC.·

ha.d gone out in th� grate almost, and the an they are yet moist strike a match and shut BreederofP1ll'cShorl�!�rnC�\�iteoR{f��tl��;Rbl:}!��l� tltiOll give the pliln and ruteEl Our plan is to insurc lion. To MECHANICS, apphed mathematics and in·
was chill, but Maud did not know it, she went your hands around it so as to catch the smoke,

lIIe. Young stock ror 'ale chen". Send. for clltlllo"ue. farm propert.y belonging to Pnlron.. Ollr rut.e. are dustrlal dmwlllg are gh'en In,tead of botuuy, chemls·
d hill di pEKIN DUCKS AND BRONZI'J TURKEYS.-Tbe hased upou the experlencc of the Michigan Furmers' try aud z0010�y as above' and Sbop Practice In pluceto the windo w, climbed up and sat down on an testa n wi sappear. plckofthc Hock for 1874. Order now, Rouen ?tli'�l����I:st�r���c:a���fi�I����ClatiOll fixes the ruteat of Pmctical.'\gl:lcul·.ure.

'

the ceep seat, and leaned her cheek against GRAHAM BREAD is made like ordinary rais- R�t\c:�a�,u��v�d:''::;�idg1.d��;,�!ns, Llgbt aud Dark

?'r:;fl�tlW�TS;�;haT��ed�����f,�:�:le f:eul��:,I:t;,��I�a� . TI:e In.tructlon iu CHEMISTRY and PHYSICS Isthe cold glass. Outside came the cold dreary ed bread, except that It is kneaded very soft, w. CLIFT, Mystic B"ldge, Conn. of buildings, and danger Irom pmlrle Hre•. adds some- full) e'luul to that (If the be,t eastern Instltutlous, In-
rain and beat against the glass, or not at all, and has a little molasses or sirup TI��I�e�I::.�'���I��tr�r�AK,?rI�a�:��\,,�,Nfon�t�:;t�: thing to rfsks I� Kausas a, compared with Mlchl!!an. cludl,,;; Practice In Laboratories, and
" The day is a fitting one, after all, 1 can see put in the sponge when it is set. It dries more o.,','llle'"enad., ofofrW.allnefl�etldtl"ec(olnwllreYl,facrou.,. KO,I,·"R••.,U.. SaffOld, one Webglt"e tbe :ollowlng asdajnllllnstraktlon of tbe dlffer- SUPERIOR ADVANTAGESreadily than common lIt)ur bread, and should ' once e ween onr rat.s nn 0 nl. st.oc .

compaules.
h t "f t b btl i d hi ,Joint stock company lowest cash rute, perw a my 11 emus. e; .

u prom Be m be kept in a stone jar or tin box with a tight B. ,\�,��rt����fi,��itJ;.'.?r9fn�����I�.oJi'II�����e�i annum on $1.000 f5 00
more than a year ago;' dare I break that cover. Brown B. red, Duoty Mlllor•• lrl'lt Gray,. Oue pRlr of' On each �I,OOO, for three years j;15 00

i i h I 'd I d I chtcks of any strain on my list �10; one trio, '1;.: cocks A policy fef! 01'. , .. ,.......... 2 00-17 00
p�om se to·n gnt, 0 ,DARE an can ,0 COT'rAGE CHEESe.-To make cottage cheese for pit Irolll '10 to '50. G,\lne' bred for the 1)lta 'I)eclally, wblcbamonnt Is paid In advance.
Wish to? Poor Joe! what would Joe do with- take nice clabbered milk, not too sour, heat,

Gllme, took all the premlum.ntState Fair. The Patrons A.soclatlon rates are,
A member.hlp fee of.... .... .... .... .... .... .... j;1 00

out his Maud now? �0, he will need me but do not scald It; pour into a bag of thin
8 d'

On policy of tI.OOO, flrst year's premium,' �5

more than ever now and It m.ay be he will cloth and d.rain; when it is. drained enough. '
ee smen s Directory. cents on eacb $100................ ... 200 gll'es Dally Practice In tlte following well equipped

I kl hid h h Total casb p.ld.... .
. t4 00 -- Shops aud Olllees'keep that promise sacred for my sake. My spr n e Wit sa t an pepper; mas line; t 10

•

.
.

" ����I��rl�����I:�:I���gl� ;e��:r�r.a�d � .pre�I.�m��o� I. CARPENTER,
.

poor I poor I foolish Joe! " :'�rat�:t::�l=.ith sweet cream, and it is ready

pT.ANT
SEED COMPAN� .-E.tabll,hed IB4:;-Incorpor· Total cost Of Insurance for 3 years $9 00 �. CABINET

When the darkness came Ella found her ��fl����se�J8.LOUIY, Mo. Importers and Grower. of The premium note Is lI.ble to aBBesoine.llt at any 3. WAGON,
,.

COCOANUT P'IE-DELWIous-One half a cup IIIu,trated Catalogue free to .n applicant,. Umo to pay expenses and looses. On a pohcy of $500 4. BLACKSMITH,sitting on the window still, looking out at the
f b tt f d d h't J'}lfN

KERN, SZBD."AN t.beeost Is as follows: 5. PA�NT. W .

storm no longer, but listening to it as it beat fouruw:fl �::t;:�g�s ��=atr!.hi:s la:ds;�'f:� IIIu,trated CataIOgUe2.}�:.:�rket .treet, St, Loul" Mo. Wr�r:;,�����!r.�;�i ·year·.:::::::::::·:::::::::::::: '1 �g . SE 7,I:iiNTING,.agalnt the pane, thinking as she listened that together; one cup of grated cocoanut, one Corre.pondence Solicited. Total caslt pa)ment. , �2 75-- 8. TELECTRAPH.
she heard the dirge of all her brightest hopes. quart of sweet milk; mix butter and sugar to- N��t��rc���t��\��e�v;eK::rs: ::::::::::: 2� $525

'rHE COURSE FOR WOMEN
Sheshlvered when Ella touched her. "What a gether, then. add the ef!gs and cocoanut, and Nurservmen's Dlrectorv. Onr rates areaboutone·halfof the joint ,tock compa· Is Liberal and Practical, IneludingIn,trnmeutal Music.. lastly the milk. Bake tn· a lower crust. Eat 'elYtroatbe.s'paa'lldd 10"nlcaysabs.mall part oltbe premium requlr· Each student Is required to take not less Ihan onodismal day for one's wedding I makes one feel when cold. This quantity makes two pies. C. d

Address S H. DOWNS. Secretary, Topekll. Kau. ludustrlal and three Literary studies.
as if it was to be a funeral Instead." H/{;r�'N,�'!����c'n�y.,;{e�:'��'d ���i:t�':,�,�eT�e"c's��I,�: TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,Ella laughed. II Maud has the blues,! �l:fffi !�:rt���·s��a8.dealer In Forulgn and Domestic and 110 contingent fceEl, except for usc of piatlos andcaught them from the weather. But come, THE STRA�T LIST, PEAGHESAllmlOrmousstoekoftrces,exceed-organs .

.L
GEOUGE H la Pettee Co Mo Grllpe Ingly chenp, embmclug Ihe Blood·

my sister, you have no time to indulge iong- Villes� FI 'er�d'ecn And DeciduotisTrees,
, • leaved Rtve1's\ Ilnd other new vari· Boarding rangcs from *2.75 to t,1 pm' week.Greenhouse anl hmts. Cl\tn:logues furnished. etics. Our assortment ufPl'uil and Student::! PAID FOR LABOR ou the FarlU and iner, it is time to dress the I bride so fair.'" BYs�t:-�t;���eenLilf�sl:��rr';;is�!rV08'i�� �F�'s'�'a��; NoRMAN

& IN
Hutchison Reno Co KanSM

Ornamental 'PreiS is unusually comJllete. New Trade
the Shops, \'ihlch is not educational, and which the" Hush! " Maud answered. .trmi. exc3ed.te�doll.rsl' the COU�M' �Isrk IrrelqUlred.l Dealer. In Fore.t and FruIt Tree aiid Garden Seed. hm ��r�����s. '��s����ie�R?... & THOMAS, Cherry
Institlltion needs performed.When half past seven o'clock came Mr. :ppr�::�e�r,St� �.fOe;l�:r�\;�:�tl,:l.Ottcees��ln�g�n�na -:-=-:-=I",n,..b",u::lt",,===;-,=-:-=-:-:-===-====

Dailie went to Joe's room and rapped j Joe �g;J,P::::t���c:,!P�f��h�' ��:,.�tfs�X8-D(l1�:,d:J'd f�t ����� ALkfl���\{g�li�\ft.· p�g.P�t�to��I�� 'a��I���Up�!: N�!���!�; ,vit�:C�or':���s A ngnst 201 1874, when

d d '1 d h' I H a::Sre'ldenceq"C.'aker "p, to THE KAN.AS FARMBR, pared to furnl'h II flll1.upply of Tree" Shrub •. Uo.e•. Horsemen At�ent'lon i Just puhll.bed. a
opene the oor and smt e at IS unc e. e together with tbe su"?-.of urty cents for each animal con· &c., at ,wholesale. scpUS.ly-sS I boo k containing For further information apply to
has" sobered" himself alld Mr, Dallie never

tolnedlo s.ld ootlc.. --

OI,ATHE
NUUSERIES, JOHNSON COUNTY, KAN the experiences 01 al relhne lu '['ralnl,,!; and Manag· ,J •. �. ANDEIlSON, President,A Gencrl\l Assortment of Fruit and Ornamental IIlg horses, including directions for tne Sllcces8ful !t[ullhaUnu, Kansas,guessed how half muddled he had entered- it 8*r.-), Lt., tor the \Veek collinii' 8ellt. 30. Nursery Stock. Nursery and Olflce. three hundred treatment ofa1l their diseases, togothor with Jockey

three hours before. pTi��· :��� o������;�. �:�: �!�TLH��o�I,e;,;o_ ��f�;"do�e:�rr��:'y ��I�g����' gr�·�t.Yi;'n�Y ,V�etlI1��t::,�
H Well, old fellow t if you were not hall my UOR�:u'�����:�!,YiRTio�l�O�·n�!'�I;l��:�::sePt 5 KTOR. Choice stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, one having horses in churge will ever regret buying it.

t'no dark b";\y horsc,2 yeurs old, IltO�i. 141mnds high. scar Shrubs, Roses, Evenrreens and Greenhouse Plants. Sent by mail to any address on reCeil)t of 75 Cen1s·son already, I should feel tempted to tell you on right broll.t. Appral,ed fS5. Whole'ale .nrl Retail. lfl.t7-tv Address G. M. S'1'ANCHFIELD, Publisher, Peor18,
even at this late moment you ceuld not have Leavenworth Co.-O. Diefendorf, Clerk. LE��e������f:rn�,����8��E����:�� nd��cra�o��';:g:; .11..11..11..0"'18... _

Maud." HOUSE-TAken up by John Cullison. Aug 21. Sherlllnn Supplies at wholesule and retl\l1.

Joe flushed instantly. he thought of the tRl'o���JI�����)�II�yltSiil}�h���r�lt�:il�lf:�\d� oli'p�����i��ll APr�te�.s��l?tj.��r��I�v�·Blll�r.l�rlDlt� f����!�,� .10;
scene in the hall and wondered but only for

ut,'!O.

APtf!�"it�!�?�.;;.�l�I��,oI����n' for sllie by D. W.

a moment. and was passing down when his J\[!':�:�;���n�:�;.12'a-n'�1l!!: ����II��:!�I�!;tr��I)t �������������������""'!
uncle drew him back. t5.Jtwo stray nmres, color dark brown, one 111\8 small

�W��I�(y��g�\�WR�� I�\r,'l{l 'i�!lren��,�.hn��':�11\\!�lf,n�tr;:i" Joe' one thing, you'll be sure not to for- 11 years. ;\pprlll.ed� enell.

get your promllie ? ".

"sure' Uncle Phillip. Only give me Maud
and I'll remember an.ything! "

. "Maud is a good girl, Joe, and will be a

good wife to YOU; don't you break
and you will If you ever drink, do
stand? "

" 1 understand, Uncle Phil."
There was sueh a strange look in J oe's fac�

pleading and anxious, as he turned it towards
his uncle, that it touched the kind old heart.
Mr. Dailie took Joe by the arm. "I know

you will be kind to my girl, Joe. I know it!
but I feel auxious ; you knolo 101�y !

"

And Joe said, "I know why."
The wedding ceremony was over, the bride

groom had been lIushed and excited, the bride

'pale and quiet; there had followed the usual

congratulations, a grand supper over which
the whole »apty had seemed to wax gay-to
be sure there was one wno kept saying over

in her mi nd, •. For better and for worse! " and
.. while life lasts! I meant it, Joe, and I'll be ===================
be true even if the 1001'st comes." but none

guessed this, not even the pale mother who

grew paler when she saw how white her childs
face was, and.thought, !' can it be that Maud
fears to take this step?)) she answered herself

WMbc?��r���I:c����·�r\il\brl����tl�I':��ta�?16�i�lce�;��ri�f( No I she would Dot take it it she feared it!" bulla nnd h(llfers for sale Ilt reasol1llbl prlccs.
-

While they were at supper the door bell GE�;�·d�';.i�r��I�'I;JI6·()li·�g���� b�tWc:' N����r:O�Ra'c IN KANSA8.

rang:; it was a messenger boy with a dispatch by w. D. Case)', "gent for Ogdcn -';'llI'Ul, Mt. Vernoll, 111. ar Send rOJ" our Clrculur. SlleclKl riltes to Piltl'�ns.-«z
for George Stearns, it read: MILo1g�I�:���P�'nltty�I,O��d·J������I�u rS:'��'c.bl'�rg:� F. W'. MARSHALL,
" Come home by first train. J. W. thinks forsale. • E. TOWNSEND, BREEDER AND nEALER IN

he has found a clue. HORACE ELA." G. Lj.�lR:n�Z�\�e�r:,�. �}.oS�:�:tI���nC�t�\��,'�:;,'�'k Breeder Of Thoroughbred FAr:-��s,-:�';;�:fr'er.: PIGEONS, BIRDS,The train left at ten, consequently there for .�Ie at fllrmer. prices. Corre.rondeuce .ollclted.
EGGS, lor Hatching from the best of stock, Includ·

was a slight confueion; there were a few good TH�?s�t:Sr.�,i��ettl�':in�g�����l�s:,��'��lli,.!'�f,�1�� � rI2 g�.'i.��:' ���t�r��g.��r'l:n:,.';�d"�a������n�OC�V;I�1dfi youngbullsfors81o. - BronzeTllrkeys,Rouenbueks,_,ToulouseGeesoJ._etc. B U L B S!.by's hastily said, a few hands graspe rmly. G G_ MAXON, "Ufl'erslde Form," Schenectndy, N. Y:, cc: Ian 71y , FORT LKAVENWOIlTU JUNThere were two pair of eye.s that met and held St 'I�rccder ofShorthorn Cllttlc and B(lrkshlrc Swine. �
-

. .

oe. orsBlo
-=:iii I, B My Fnll Catalogue ofeach other for & brief space of time, then in a TH�I�����Uc�h��plar.°�o�i �h?��I�bl�r����\le�� :c Il'.t Sp.eClal NotIce to Grangersl

u BULBS AND SEEDSmoment the hall door closed, and the people Stock for .lIle. Catalogue. furnl'hed on appllcntlon.
in the great parlors'chatted on again. H N. MOORE, "Dotn. Valley Place," Red O.t, Iowa, � . ...

• breeder of Shorthorn Cuttle, Berk.hlre and Magic z: ..-.. Chellpcl' tllI..1 tile ClJeol,e!lt, For ,\.UtUIIIIl SOWIIl",Abbie Browning was gay, she laulI'hed, she Hog•. NODe buttboroughbl'ed. kept on the rnrm. cC ' ... Nelltel' tllllil tile Nelltct!tt L I. now ready for malllng,aod will be sent free to

talk.ed, she llanll' like a bird, so everyone In W. wS'��t?t����lgea���?�,;'Jfto�J';!e ��".!�de�e�I!.��� a.. ' ."
. an applicants.

h d Ii t cnteens, the sort suitable for the ShoWringanrsh8mbles. """ WE are Ilowmallllfacturing Hcavily Silver Plated:a Addres8JOHN KERN,t e rooms stopped with won er to sen.

M H. COCHRANE, HlllhurBt, Compton ODe Canada Pavilion Centre, Geneosee County, N. 1 .

.. Who is It?" they asked. .. What an exqui- • breeder of Shorthorn· and Ayrahlre C'ttle anti Cbolce Rams and Ewes (ur sale. Graooo,e Jewels, Masters Succe.sor to Kern, Steher & Co.,Shropshire Sheep. Catlilogne8 senton appltcatlon. �

Ssite voice '" they said, .. she throws her whole GLEN FLORA K BREED IN
soul into It!" Wauke an, Itl�,Tb��ed�r. ofpuro gre�S�'?o�f�o����f Lecture Tools, St. LouiS, MI ••ourl.

approvedan'KIBshtonablC8cdlgrees. Catalogues sent on $14 75 SHOT GUN'The girls wondered what spirit had sudden·, ;a=p.!:.pl::.;lo;=.�tl0ii:n�';-.A�dd:;;r.:ce.:::,.:..:c::.:.;::.;..P,-,A",R",K::;S;:.���___ • t •

Iy posseased the still pensive girl, who had L. '�;r�;;'l��p�e,:-vgM��1"���,�g\:\W;" ��8·��r��r.!;!.;
d

.

h Pigs. Prices low. Correspondence ioUclted.seemed so oppresse WIt grief. Maud caught :G;!!;:'"E"'O:"."'H"."P"H"I"'L'-L";I'"'P;;S':',:;:L"e:;ba�n�o::':n::::'K';'y::.:::,"'B;::r"'e:"'e(�lc-r-of-l-m.
the spirit and laugbed too, grew rosy again Ue, fg���f:�IMfI:s:rPc���sl���Jf���I���I��I.ort.Horn cat·
and beautiful.

A�:I�%Jvs�o�?r;o�!�t�t��'lt��ii PcJre:�f:. °6Jr���:Joe Wall in ectasys. Maud WI\8 an angel! pondeDce solicited.
,

196 KanJlall Avenue, Topeka, KanlJas, keep on
hand a large stock of Dry Goode, Fancy Goods, No·
tions, Carpets Oll Cloths, Mattings, \Vindow Shades
ILnd Grangers' Supplies. Specialty orders from any

�������������������� paF\r��t�go�t:��'t��} ���e�:esr'3mr!.attelltlon.
KEITH & BILLINGSLEY.

WELL AUGER.
The Best yet Invented,

Beekeeper's Directory.

It bores through anything cxcept solid rock. It is
unequalled for 8illking wills in gravel and quicksands.
'Well nfty feet deep sunk in four hours. CiLn bore 500
feet deep if necessary. $40 TO too l)FU DAY ltADE W1Tli
TIllS lIAOIliNE. For fuB Earticulnrs address

STAIl AUGER CO.,
CHA�IPAlGN CITY, ILLS.

IIlolltgomery Counly-J, .�. Helphlng.line, Clerk. B"ES, QUEENS.
HIVES, HONEY EXTRACTORS AND

�r MARE-Taken up by J W Goowln, Aug 7. Drum Crcek tct�aolR.�s��VEt{O�,nd for Circulars and Price List

�a��seO�'\rOII��fCb����Rn�����t�'(l�O'4A� rears old, saddle
LAWRKNOK. KANs.\8. Reliable J\gtmtN \Vollted.;'

F()R SALE
her heart,
you under-

A few early ram Lambs, Cotswolds nud Leicester
bseeps, ait:lo my�horlhorn bull, Comet., red roan, six
years old. Imported fmOl Oanada j and two bull calves
one red the other white, nine months old; pedigrees in
Ute A. H. B. Cheap for cash 01' will eXChange for oth·
er stock. 'I'M. ROE.

Vinlund, Douglas Co., Kun.

Sumner COUllIV-C. 8. DrodbeJlt, Clerk.
COW-Taken Il)l by ,fllll\C5 Mcintire, Hessvllic tp. olle

rcd cow,n!>out to ycal'S 01(1. bmnllctl tlKure 5 under 1\ half
cIrcle on loftslde, and 11 I1gllre:! on th(l hllck. Allpmiscdat ,9.
COW-Also, OIlC l'e�1 cow Ilbout 5 real's old. hfllndcd

K 011 loftslde I\lId U U ou tlie bllck. Appl"lllscd �9

Patent;s.

J G. SLONECKER, At�orney at Law, To
I peka, Kansas.

Pl'ocnres Patents on libeml tertll'�. Refers to Capitol
Ballk, Topekn. Agents Wanted.

\VabaUl18ee Cou'lIly-G. \V. \VnI8ol., Clerk.
STALLlON-Taken III> by H GrUlln. Newbury til, Sl.lpt

12, one brown ijttlllloll colt, 2 YCllt·s old, star In forehend.
about I,' Ilantis hl1.:'h. A Ill'nlscd tHO.

Crawford County-J. H. \Vaterlllnn, Clerk.
COW-Whlt,e cow, 5 yelLl'S old, sOllie small dnrk spots 011

neck, nomarks 01' bruulis.

GRANGE STORE. WASHINGTON, OUlside and Inside. Our Cupital
_

aud Life there. Our Government, InstltlltlOns,
bl;��l�1�6n J>ndnfir�l'e �f:�I::t�;�Sat PI�!��ce�l.ldA'I[e:g!i
mtereHingly told. 'fhe author's name is enongh. A
book ror every Americtlll citizen. CUANDLER BRO'S.
ACE�TS WANTED for best and cheapcst BI·bles published. 1;;?00 ungravings, Dlctiollfuy, Concor·

dancc, Pf:!Ulms. Bible Cities, Natllruillistory, etc.
Pl'icos $5,50, t>7.50(g;]iNPD\LE�·DRO'S, St. Louis.Breeders' Directory.

�Our reoden, ill rt�I'ly'ng 'to Rtlverll8emelllIC.
III Ihe Former will do tiM a fo\,or if tht,y will Mtate
hill Ihelr letten to ad"ertl"en.

PhYHiclan aDd 8urgeon'.

DR P. I. MULVANE,
omce, 168 Kansas Avollue. Topeka, Knn. 4TH YEAIl ol'UNPAHALLED SUCCESS of M,trSb',

Srlcciulty for Opium Eatin�, Ovcr 400 testimonials
like the followillg :
a I thank God t.hnt [ hll\'O never tllken 11 dosc of mor·

phlnc since I hegan your tl'entmCIlt. r lUll completely

�����i��li!l��l��a��':��l;:Sllt�ltl� �O}!�/�J��t�l�our �);:
cially lind FreedOln, 01' 15 yem'S oj' Jlfol'pll.iet ami Slew·
ery. \Vmcu? rrmly Ill\d grntCflllly, DfmoHAu A,
STAlin, OlnrksfleJd, Ohio."

Addres. nil. F .. E. �[AnSIf: Quincy, Mich.

OPIUM EATING CURED AT HOME.

C. SP,\LD[NG & SON, 1I0x :l93, TuPEKA, KANSAS.
CAN· SELL

PARLOR ORGANS
CHEAPER TIIAN

CAN BE HAD ELSEWHERE
Hard Scrabble HIli Poultry aud Pet 8tOl,k Yardll.

THE KANSAS STATE

Agricultural College

A DOUBLE BARREL GUN, bar or front action
locks: warrant.ed genuine twist barrels, ,and a

�ood shooter, or no sale, with Flsskh Pouch and Wad
Cutter. for $14.75. tle"tC.O.D., wit privilege to ex·
limine before paying bill. Send stump for circular to
RUDOLPH & CO., Gun Dealers. 1018 North Flftb st.,
St. Lools. �to.

AO;'Forr;�k'i'-p�t�J?R.f? drr \'¢5�r(��
r:,�I�#t'e���. O�b!t;}.;;ni;;-;��.�ri ;�o�in�ap�';!.,�
�':ld·�P�����;J;,rs�u��!o f:;"'Gr{tMM{3�£Lt

LEAVENWORTIJ NOVELTY WORKS, or History of the FllI'mer.' Movement, by Han .. J. Perl-
A�Tuun FOLGER, ! Leavenworth, KSIl. nm, .'\grlcultnl'al Editor of tho �\'ei!tLlrn Rural. Send
ARTIlUR BAIN. f Refereuce, John G OtiS, State ror terms to N. D. THOMPSON & 0.,003 St. Cha.rlc.
Aaent. Topuka. ::Itreet. St. LOUiS, Mo.

�::, :o-r.��:,;���fo��r��t;'rl:I�I'I'::�;
money. Send for price list, and patJonlze borne maun·
fllctures.

Seals a Specialty.

nrc offered to students of Higher Chemistry, to Mine
ralogists, Druggists, Operators and 'Workers In Metals.
Full collections of tbe Plants, Insecto and BIrds of

Kansas arc being made as rapidly as posslble.
THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

BAZAAR BOOKSTORE.
CA. SEX'rON'S Bazaar Bookstore having be·

• come all Institution of grcut value to the people
of Kansas. we take pleasure In recommending to our
readers to give him a liberal shnrc of their patronage,
tlf'. he keeps a good assortment und sells at low prices.
Ells stock cOl1slsts of
SCHOOL AND �[lSCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

BL�t��ItAOLOt�siJ{}Jk�r;��',
POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, GOLD PENS,
WALI.ETS. BASKETS, FANCY GOODS, TOYS.
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
PIC1'URES AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Square Frames Made to Order.
EIU'elolle "tid Cord '·rlutlng Done PrOIUI,tly at

elatloncrs RatcH.
LcttCl'S of inquiry nnd orders from auy pnrt of the

�tnte will rec:td�:�:��n8� 1�tSE�°'ll!6N. Topeka, Kau.

READ THI� T'VIOE.
"1'HE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" coutahuJ 1\'0

cOlltinued Htorle8, 8 large IlRges, ·18 columns
of choice mli!!l'ellaneou8 reodlu,; maUer every
week, together whh nrtll'lcH from Ihe pells of
,",nch well knowil wrilerH R1'I l\'nsby Ollvor Optic,
"ylvnnuH Cobh, Jr., MhHI J\lcott, \\'ill Carlton.
,I. T. Trowhridge, l\olark Twain, Etc.

� I will send "The PCOI,lc's
Lcdgcl'" to 1111)' nddrcs8 el'cr),
lvcck It'l' tlll'.�e 1II0lltlls, 011 tl'llll,
011 I'ccell.t of 0111)' 2;) Cellh.
u The I-cople's Ledger" 18 an old cMlablf8hed

and reUnble wCl�kly pOller, IJUbllMhed c\'ery Sat·

urday, Bud IH very pOllotar throughout Ihe N.R.
Alld middle Htate8. Addre8s HElll\olANN K. CIJR.
TIS, Publillher, :10 BromOeld st., BOHton, �Ia...



THE KANSAS FARMER. October r, 18,....

H ND BOOK I � Our rcoden \\'111 conrer a favor UpOIl us If

I fOR S�LE AT-our HamUton Nurseriesj near ]{co·A � kuk, Iowa, 2,000,000 first c ass Applc-
• they will 110), 10 adverltMen In the Farmer In cor- toeka, un I'iO,OOO very flue three yeal' Apple Trees.
re.poDdlng with them, .hat they Maw their ad,'cr. From our Nurseries bere, 100,000 CUrrants Bod Goose-

Wit reeetved u copy 01 the "Putt'OIlS' Bund·Book," PI,lbo Iisement III thllt paper. ���A�\�r�:����td��\nvar�h�ie!l�\��.O()()p:Ckf�� ::a��:
llshcd by J. K.l!udsOll, or Topeku. wlllcl� cO,nt.llilH! 1�1�t.ge fu11y done by experlCnce� workmen. Quality_guaran"mount of useful tnronneucn to the I utl�nss w,\(i.? teed STICI{NEY BAUMBACH & GILBERT
�J!,�;:�(l���;1' tho Gruugu should nrocuro II COP)·- 111

p

L O.

T. B. SWEET, A. C. DURNHAJI, OBO. 'H.NOBLB' Watlwatosa, Milwaukee co., Wi8.
WK ure Indebted to ,J. K. IlUdHOII; ouuor Oft�1�.IL!ln8a8 Pres't, VlcoPres't. See'y. RECEIVE and sell all kinds of Produce, IncludingFeI,'mel' rcr II COI'l' 01 the "Pull'Olls Huud-Bcok, prtnted

F T H Scale G I P l l 0 I Wool111 hlooillce which Is II Cl08uly prll1(.cdoetllvo ot rorry 1"'. Kansas Loan and Trust 00 our- on ay , ru n, 0 a oe_, non., ,
gua, bound In cloth.-WilBOIi COrmly ClUten,

• HideR, PeUR, Gra•• and Clover Seed.,
WB are Indebted to Hon .•J. K. Hudson lor a COllY ofthc $100.00 I Butter. K""., Poultrv. Game. &:c.

:�st�?��:I�'��d.F.,OI�'�.';'"�'�I�' o� ���\��. 1¥'?lt;g::.�IG�l,�?e�i TOPEKA, KANflAS. FREIGFlT PAID ou����:nf.:'tr.�lr3�: a:n.:i,�::::,I�IO�t�':,"c�:�y'rgn:.Piailld<"le,·. CAPITAL, - - 8100,000. i g
)fu. J. K. JImison, of tho Ka1l8,!l8 Pm'm,el', �,ondl:i l1SI1

TO any R. R.' station' in the United States cast 01 eet market rates. All etters of inquiry promptly an-
hand)'UtUo rotmilo. tile "Patrons Hund-Book, contutn- Nebraska, till Jan. 1875. Always sold on trial. swered, The business oCtbe

Ivn"K,O,.? It'otllpl,,(.tl,Oo",',:S' Bol,':Lt'I',wO:C D",���l��S't�lb�CVI�I!6�"Il���i·g.� Loans made upon uuincumbered real oetete in Ran- Warranted the beet. Have the sense to send for our
I

, Patron. 01 Hu.bandr"�l ... eo SllS and Missouri, tn amounts of ,500 and upward, run- free price lt�t, then judge. ie especially solicited. We are also themanurecturer'eGrunge subjcCI,s.-Weste,./t Rurul, nlng from one to five yca8. Thte we do for the purpose of advertising, and shall agcnttl for the sale of the THOMAS SMOOTHING ---------------- _

Fno,", J K Hudson Topeku, KlU1HIlS, tho "Putrona' Partics applying shonld wrlte full particulars, and be udvanco our prices Jan. 1 to the same 8S other first HARROW, for which circulars will be sent on oppllca-HI\Ild-Book,' i'or the mie 11IIti bununt of the Qrder of Pnt- sure their title Is unclouded. clase scales.
_

tlou. We beg to refer to D. W. Adams, Master Na- . G. F. PARMELEE tit CO.rtIO,!.lfl",�.r"I'·blt.�Srb,l�il�\�� O!'�lc����'il�II�t/;:;�:�,I�"::��I�,�,I-.mutter to
l\loney on hand ror Loam. In Buma of 81,000 to THE ,JONES SCALE WORKS. tlonal Grange, Waukon, Iowa; O. H. Kelley, Sccreta-

" v "

@II 000 I roved Farm. In well .euled Blnghamptou, N. Y. r)' National Grunge, Waahlugtcn City; Gen. W. Duane
TlIlslltUebookwilllJc1'oultdlndlspollldble by the Gruu- I ,upon mp \Vilson Secretary Iowa State Grange: T.R.Allen,

"01'S who desire to be pcetedIu regnrd to t!II.l ccneutuuon. Oounnea, pro\'lded tht! land 1M worlh at lead rheee

THE KANSAS VALLEY EANK
Mnstor �Mi8souri.�tato Grange; J K. Hudson, Editor�I history ot I,helr Order. Tho ntiinuul ot purllnmentut-y [hnea Ihe amount or I..oeu deelred. l{ANSAS FAR!IER, 'I'opeka, Kansas.i�HI�O Is 1l1011l! worth the ju-tce ornru book.-Sumner COIlIl.-
Address or consign to COLMAN & CO .• St. Louts

tv PJ'e8S. ,---------.---------. l\lit!sonrl
w». MoC 10, Stut� Agol1t ,0f tI,IO,P!'tr�lls 01 �Il�.bl\n�ry"., OF TOPEKA. _

ft�,;,f�!i�r���\,�;?;�I�tl,\���,k:\�:I::f�svc��y\��:;N,��fo' a��lui�I�\ SOVEREIGN Attaot·1·00 GI'aogel's'.tlon to thel'lItron·sllbmrv. Capital, ... '.' .� .. $1 00,000. u ,K���:AI�'V:�tl���lf�'\��)-nl��?oK'���'I�!��f�\K9�'���'l�ttll·L��J�I.�� WHITNEY SEWING MACHINE BANKING in all its various branches promptly DO you intend purchasing a Sewlug Machine , EXCHANGE 011 EUROPEnONS' HANU-DoOK. n ts u comnttuuou 01 alll,lIe �nlherod transacted. hi dB th B t::��!;(y�tg:'J��;������:�b��.��tl?,��lt�I'h}�����/�g.,�111'�!(lI.U in the

J Inrereet Paid on Time Deposltell.
Iuvestigate thoroug y un uy e ear.

In amounts to suit.
'l'1I�'shoct 18 well tlilell with 1llut.tUI'S ortnrerest to C\'C"" Monev to Loon on approved securtty. The New Amerl·can Sew·lng Mach·lnefnrme,·11l the atute, �cll1g devoted exc.I��'I'·uly .1.0 ",\\·lcl1l. The buelness ofFurmers, Merchants, Bunks and Indl-

�\W I�\I'�� ��'I��:�i�� �rlt�\���lb\L�I�gnt�lllJl!:'I�ll:�I:ll�(�11!�_�ln'8�1�1I\� vlduals soltcited.

upon the gront 1'I\1'111Cr8' 1ll0\'clllonL.-,Ft,. Scott Pioneer, rl'lIc MOl!!it COlnl)I(.�t,c Sc,vinl; Mo- \V��d�tt! drawn and eolJcctions made on any part of

From". E. DarqeM, !;ee. Kentucky !!tate c;range. chilic Evcr Ilivelltcd. kl��� �:H�'u����\����I.tlc. for buying aud lllucing an

1 find In the Haud·Dooli. lIluch of vnluo to the Grunge. It C ndence soltcited an 1 romptlyansweredwtll nil 0. \'old in our noccssltloli long fclt. Would like to
i 1 cnxsr.esP.oRlX Cnshier.

( ¥HOS. L. KING. Pres.sec the llnnd.Dook In evol'Y Gl'Ungo In tho Stute, Combining New Improvemcnts that places it 11 t Ie YOU N.
of evcry other machine tn use.

_

fa the BeNt Finished and Oheapest ;
HaR tbe 1'I08t Room Under Ihe Arm;
Never Break. Thread or Slip. 8t1tchel ;
Doe. not Break Thread If RunBaokward j

Regulale. !!tltch rrom Aboye the Table,
and while the Z\-Iachlne I. In 1\lollon j

Hal Short, Deep Bobbin, which
Wind. Rapidly, aud Dellven Eyenly;

Ex.clude. DUlt aDd Damp rrom It. Worklaa
Part., doe. not .011 thread by touching oiled part.

I. !!elr.Threadlng and Llght.Runnlng.
Paid up Ca.h Capltal, .•••••••••••.•• 8160,000

By It••Impllclty the mo.t Inexperienced arc enabled 8urplu.,..••••.••••••..•@1I0,000.
wltbout any previous Jostrnction to a't once under-
• tand and operate It .uccea.fnlly.
There are No Hole. to thread In the Shuttle-Injurl.

ou. alike to the eye. and patience of the operator-but JACOB SMITH. Pre.. J. R. MULVANE, Ca.h.theShutUe I. ready for u.e ju.t a•.•oon a. the Bobbin B. ROBERTS. A•• 't Ca.h.
Is placed In It.
'l'he T.n.lon. both of the upper thread and In Ih. Do•• a General Banking Bu.ln.... Intere.t allowedShutUe are Self·Regulating and can In amoment h. on Time Depo.lts.ea.lly and nerfecUr adju.ted to work !'rom the lIne.t

Kan.a. 8.hool Do d WIdto the coarsest spoo cotton. D. an e .

All It. wearing point. arc ndju.ted on .teel c.ntre••
thereby avoiding friction and muklng It at once the

,
.

:'''o�If.erfect and durahle machine now before the
Railroads.

It�.h�h�ts�T��&'��::"M:�":J�i�1 aa���t�P���1====================best adapted to the con.tant. every day u.e of their
Patrone.
When exhibited belore the State Grange ofllll••ourl

while In .e•• lon at Boonville It elicited remark. of ad·

m�a:i�� '��l�:::�l{���� �rh�rd:��nOj��':!�untcn_
tions from Grangers througbout all the western statct!
ODd tcrritorles, Llnd soHcit correspondence with every
member of the Order of Putrons of Husbandry who i�

�1:b:�0����I��rf!)�i:�;�i��8ts���arO�s�i���I::;�.8�:�:
Kl�����r��e;.I�h2tg���h�o�:t'l.n§�::;'t�sf.L��r.���

The main line exteud.!'rom Kansa. City. 1110., andLeavenworth, KansRs, both flourishing cities on theMissonri river, through Central Kansas and Easter.n
Colorado, 63�mllef:1, to Dcnver, Colorado, and with sev.cralhundred miles ofbranchcsln addition reaches ev
ery portion ot'KsReas, Colorado and NewMexico andall of its fertile valleys. Rare opportuultles are offeredfor acquirIng homes in sections o1'couotry unsurpassedfor fertility and health The tltat. Capital. t;tate Unl.ver.lty, Mtate Agricultural College. !:ltate Normal
SChoollBlind A.ylum, etc., of Kan.a•• are all locatedImmed ately along the llne, and the educational faclll.tics gtmeraUy are uDt::qualed. By reference to the U.S. Agricultural RepOi t., It will be ob.erved that Kan.
88S bad a greatest yIeld to the acre of the cereale than
any other tltate, and gold medul. and diploma. for the
greuteot and be.t dloplay ofFruit and Agl"lculturul andHorticultural and .Minct'al prodllctH have been awardedChampion Reaper and Mower, KansBs Wagons and at the grcst.ExpositioDt! and Faire throughout the landCurrlages, Buckeye Gmln Drill•• Vibrator Thre.hlng In competition with tbe other .Iate.. FOr the tourl.tMachines Pumpst_..Wnshing :Machincs, Wringers, Fall and InvaUd, a varied and charming lalldscnpe 18 pre111111 •• Sulky and ltevolvlng Hay Rake., Cultivator., .ented, and the delightfUl utr of Culorudo and the nowShovel Plows, Field Rollers, l\larsh Harvcsters, Victor justly c�l�brRted COld, worm nnd hot spti�gs in the viScalcs, Hoes, Forks, Rakes, Spadcs, Shovels and Gor- ciulty 01 Donvtlr, have given rencwed Ufo to the wearyde� Tools In great variety. " and bave restored. heulth to the sick. Don't fnll t�Hu.tlc and Terra Cotta Ware, Va.e. and Hanging take a trip over the Kan.ao Pacific Railway, and If youBaskets. want a g,?pd home be surc to settle along its line. You

Aquarias Gold-Fish can obtatllmap•• clrcular., etc .• giving all Information,- , '�lsa8i���Ml�.g Gtlnctul Pat!senger Ag��t K, P. R .• Kan-

A Bli����lli��::.erythlng that I. kept In a fIr.t-cla••

'firlce. lower than any hou.e we.t of the MI••ls.lppll-----------------
river. .

EVERY teacher .hould .ubscrlbe for tbe KANSAS Do not fall to call and examine the .tock, or .end for
SCHOOL JOURNAL, publiohcd monthly at To· Price LI.t. before pur.ha.lng el.ewhere.

peka. K.u.a.. W'" Wanled.-Flax and Hemp Seed and Ca.tor TWO Train. dally each way between Topeka andSubscription price, one year, $.1.50 Kansas School Beans. 10-3 Lawrence. Close coqnections made at LawrenceJournal and the KanEnll' Farmer one year, $2,00.
,_ with trams on .the L., L. & G. road for Ottawa, Gar-Addres. EVANS & HOLBROOK, Editor. and Pro·
• nett\Iola.llurltngton. Humboldt Inderendence Cof.prletor•• Topeku. K.u.... Agents For FARMERS AN]) ,1lEGHANIOS leyv II. Par.on •• Bnd all points In tbe ndlan Territo..

MANUAL, an immensely popul.r book. ry and Texa•.
, W.lth theL. & L. L. W. R. R. for Ola.

Wanted SOluGtfil.t'I��n. tbyfOGr�ol.tft·. BOeUallrd.I1,.0I.M.DE.• PgHlvY.e.· the. Paola, Ft. IScott, Baxter. Ple.sant Hill and all
"' • � II point. ea.1 and .outb. At Topeka with A T & S Fremedies for every known diseasc. OutfIt,1 50. Ad- road for BurUngame, Osage C,ty, Emporia, Newton:dre•• WM. W. SOOULLAR, Publisher, 198 We.t lIIadl· Wichita and all polnt.lu theArkan••• valley.son Street, Chicago. Uound trip tIckets atr�duced rULcs.

T. J. ANDEn.oN, Gen. Ticket .Agent
GRANGE SEALS. _w_._W_._F_AG_A_N_.s_·u_pe_rl_n_te_nd_e_nt_.T_o_p_ek_u_,K_"_n_._'_

A Gem worth. Reading !-A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR EYES, 1 PIANOS I, (IJ 6<A.·S CO East by Way of St. Louis.RESTORE your SIGHT,

.

''l . ll" 11 • In the.e day. of railroad competition the wise travel.TUROW AWAY YOUR BPBCTACLE8, :�!��ef!:��c:��t�e�r:::et�e�:��f �i'.m:;'.tl�a�l:.o:!:� re:��A8�J�u"l�� .peedlly a. po•• lhle. and for the accomplishment of
ANATOMY of the EYE- "WATERS" Squftre and Upright Plano.-ll .tyle., thatpurpo.e the M1880Ur! Pacific. Throuqh Lin. !'rom

11 I t R "NA'I·IONAL"Plano.-4.tyle., the West to the Euot. via Kan808 OItll and St. LouIB,SIGHT. Te • lOW 0 e-
. litii' "PHILHARMONIC" Organ.-6 .tyle.,· offers Inducement. un.urpa.sed by any other line In.lore ImpatotredEVlatoBbandt . ·w·�· k "VESPER" Oroan.-6 .tyle., the country. �verythlng conneetcd with the MIB80uriOverworke yeo _; ow 0 cu.·e ca,

, G
�

I n_"'8c RaUroad Is fir8t claa8. and the adoption of the'Valery, Inft...ned and Near-Sighted • RAND" Orgo".-4 .ty c., ..-""'"
PI' d \VEye., and all other bloea.e. of the Eye..

.. ORCHEI;TRAL" Or�un.-8 .tyle'j MUier at.orm an eotlnghou•• Air Brake. together
WA.sTE NO MORE MONEY BY .A DJUS7'ING .. CONCERTO ". Organ.-P .ty e.. It. Pullman with Sleeper••and Recllnlug Chair Coach·

HUGE GLASSES UN YOUR NOSE AND DISFIG· The BEST In.trnment.ln thoMurket allower prlc•• es. render a trip over I.be line perfectl), .al'e and plea••
G YOUR F toE P lit 1'100 pag". thun .ny olher.. ant. Pa••enger. from ull part. of the We.t, by takingURIN
d F

'

S
•

d
..mp • ell'0 to &loo SpeclUl rate. to Patron. of Hu.handry and Sove- It. Expre•• Train. at Kunaa. City. Leavenworth, Atcll.DlaUe '1'ee. en youra((re88 Ull •

I ' iBonand otherpromlnentcltles, are landed in St. Louis
.

i t d
re �ns 01 Industry.

A ell I WaD A � Send for Descriptive Circular and Price List. at seasonable hOUIS, morning and evening', aDd in am,. ,; . WI " C SPAULDING'" !!ON S ecialAgentB pie time to make direct connec,lon with all railroad.
lilt

.

Box 593
•

Kanaa. Farmer Onlc? TOPEKA KA,j. Cor every point In the North, East andSouth. Partlcu·
t dI "5 to '"10 iI aranteed' • , lar Information. with maps. time tahles. etc., may beUonUomon or .. e.... .,. :II�I to � had at the various "Through Ticker" omce. In thoFull partl.ula.. sent free. Writ" 101m f, : •

THE TOLL.GATE. PRIZE PIC1'URE .ent !'ree. West. or upon per.onalor wrltten application to G. H.DR. J. BALL & CO .•
(P. o. Bo,957.)

Anlngenlou. gem. 60 objecls to find. Addre•• BAXTER, We.tern Pass.nlf,er Agent, Kanaas City, 1110..J_9. 91 Liberty Street., New York City. 11. Y. with stamp. E C. ABBEY, Buffalo. N.r or E. A. FORD. Ge.neral a••enller AlienI. St. Lonl.

PATRONS'

612 North Fifth oi., ST. LOUIS, MO.

COLMAN at CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Garden City Plows,

From \\'4 \\-. ArIll8"'orthy, Coutlcll Agent, Craw.
rord County, KanRaN.

lUnd It coyers a WHut long felt by eyory Pntron of Hus

bu.ndl'y,l\ud should be In tho hnnds 01 oycry Putron.

From D. M. Stewart, Sec. Ohio Slate Grange.
1 th1nk tt Is the best 11l(l,\,esecu,llud contatlllngju8tsucli

tnformntion 11S L dill).)' noed, and eyory Socretary should

have OUP

Bro J K Hmlson editor of tho A"a1l8aS Fat'met', TOPl"
k

.

K.�Ul· pilbUshcs Ii. vcry uf;cl'ull1ttlc work for Patrons,
ahUed ·.·.1'he Piltrons' Hnnll-Dook," for Instruction In till'

g�nstltuUol\.lly-Lnw8, MUlluu\ und Gelleful Worktng OJ,

U�� �it!��gd�I\*��S�f��ll�WI1'6!��il��,t��1O'���t����KS::� �:
introduced Into evory Grango tn tho stute. Prlcc,25 centf'.

-Rut'al South Car.oltnfan.

.. f.{fti�k ft'P��'��uf�g�l�Y r�·gg\�� <8·r�J�.�i!J�11:g1Wd��fl;
every Gmnp;c In tho StlltH."

We �,��gJ'M�'�'�l��.I,\;��l��I�\,�:;�,,�p!\r�{:��1fl�liJ-1l����,�thecf vnhmble forty pugc volumo compllcu with grc�1I), V
• 6y Bro. Hudson, nllli contlllnillg, besides the COIlSt!

care
nd b '_lawS 01 the Nutlollnl GI'IUlgO nud of the Kan8s:

��l�el\GrI1Jgc by-InwlS 1'01' county und subordlullto grange,
rutos or ord�r. mauual of l)r�\Cticc pnrllulllontury luw..

etc'

It Is n vcry convcntelltllnl1 \ nlullb\o Imnd-book\IUld \\ oul,il.8sist oyery Patron \fcrl' llIutcl'lully In COlli pre Icndmg ul

tb �orklllgH of the 01'( or. The I:�und-llook Is sold nt th ...

ve�')� loW 1}I'lec 01'25 ecnts.-JllcliiuulL .NOl'll/ern G1'QnQel'.

P TRONS' HAND-BOOK. - We Iiuve l'cc!!lvl'd 1'1'0111 the

Wisher J. Ii. Hl\(t�on, or thc ]{(lUI1(lR Joat'llif!'1'\ Topckll(pU'o or'the abo\'(; w:H;ful hool... Its list _of nat. o�ul nnt\CtJ)YGI'I\U reS scelllS lu bc COIll\)lete.1JcliiticS eontnlning
�II� nlltlon:¥l Illlll SlaW (!onstltut OilS, wllh doclslons un(�
much othcr Intcrestlng Illllt.t�l" It shoultl be In the hUllds

of ovory Putron.-Lw/{illl£U A .•

Th "P'ltrons' BrUHl-nook," publll;hcd by BroLhor J. K.
H . dion 'ofthe la."a·/I ...·(l8 reo'1I1e1', Ims boen rccolvcd, Ilnd Is

(l �011l llctc aud lIecUl'uto_work, thol!gh neeessal'lly com·

posed Jln i\,grcuL moasure of locnllnlonnatlon ond advice.
-New York WOf·ill.)

Permit me to cOIlKrt\tulatc you on your success In COIl1-

pUlng SO valUtlble II. work. I),Cjolco too t1mt we are got·
tIng n live farmers' P��!i�IElol�l�llt Deputt/, .Monroe co.

I recalvod the "Patrons' Bund·Dook" sent, and expect
t send. yOll orders 1'01' 80\'cml soon. 'rhe couteuts art!

gst what every Patron should know. 1 call sce no reuson

�hY It should not be tn eyory Po.tron's IIbrnry In the land.
It wtll be a success. W.J·F.UAHDEN.

Please accept my thunks for the uHund-Dook" Just re-
I 'ed Ilhtnk the book 0. perfoct success. null do �IOt SCc HE II k II d d d tl FI tbce'\ Pi1.trolls for the SIll"H SUIll 01'25 c�nts, cun o.Hord to T' cur ct!t -1lt)Wll. . ar yan pro nc ve. rs

dg�lthout tt. J. L. BLAIn., Deputv, Doniphan co. fruited 1872, nnd this year (1874), upon Fift� trecs.

WB ho.\'e reeeiyod tl COi')' of the Hl:1jl.�rons: Hn,n(�-nook," ��;l?{���nd�ri:cdOb; �1����8��� ffg��ry� �I�e: Ho�iici�t
which contl\ins the ConsUtuliollS. B)·Ltl\\8 o( Nnttollnl., turnl Society, Send for it. Bucls by maU, 50 cents
State Couuty and Subordlnatc Grnnges, Dcehl1'lltloD ot

d h d d �2� b d 6000Prtnc\ples Mnnual or Pl'l1ctlcoJ� Ptlrllullll'ntllry H.ules Iml\ per ozcn; $3 per un I'e ; '" 0 per t 01lS811. ,

USII es History, Docislons, ulrcctiolls" etc., 01 valuct,o one year trees lor Bllie. L. C. AllSDEN,
mell�boi'a or those wlshillg' to hecome informed upon the Carthage, M!?
subjoct.-Kanb'll8 New ,}!}I'a.

l'l' Is I� \,(\lul1.ble compih.tlon ot' Infol'llll\tloll conf!el'n1n�
the nl\mesl1.nd Iludrcss of oUlce!'s, cOllstitutlol1s.l1nd n,ll1lo

ff'��'gn��·�����t�gl��'��\,\l��C�llolJ���'�I��u���g t3��fl!�8t�01��
posted In theirOn10r should o.t once obtnln. Much Cl\re

���t��l�!t�����fs��g�g�,�l:i y���/o Illl�kc It reliable in

The work contillna Wh�lllS US\1llp�- �p,re�ld ?ver a two

bundred ptlge book.-.iUk(m8a� City 7tavelet.

A HANDY BooK.-We nre indebted to Ollr frt.end, Hon.

�f�b�����o��tt�o�.��lno�:.NSN� ���I���JlCI:gr\\��flo�[
;r�����!lUltuta��le�VSJ�g��lh���I?)�I?oJ·�i.�11tgsg��ltU�l�C�le��'��
C§IlY. There ought to be sClll'coly nny limit to the sule 01

the book in Kansns.-Pcu·80JLS S1m.

P TRONS' HAND-BoOK.-l'hls Is probAbly tho most l1St;·

ful book Afor the Pntl'ons of IllIs,bundry or Gl'Ilugars, lIllll
hus yot been Issued, especlully 101' those rcslcllug' In hlln
sus.-.J/mllwttan lJeacon

Mr J K Hudson ofthc!{ANSASFAlllIKR, scnds us II

co ;or'th� "l'utrOils' Hnlld-Duo�,". I� \',cry, CO�Y�I�lcn.tRllll)woll-ul'r:lngoli compondlUm 01 01 Ilngo Inn H. I ulos, de
Cisions nnd gcncrl\llnfor�llut.lou which must be vnlunble
to Gran",ors.-Otlawa Jounwl.

Wc 11I\\,c recelveli a Gmnge l\ItlOI1I11 from the oUlce 01

tl e KANSAS FAR�l:m hut ns we tonncd It Immcdlately on

r�cciptA to tile Pa'troll's who wCI'e just organizing 1\ dISU'\Cl
�.��,I��C'1�11� �:�i��I!�o:Il!���1 o�,�r,�:����J��r,tinetl����nt�l'l�l��
and It will no doubt be extensively used.-Bllle RapldN
'ittnes.

ThePll.trons' Hand-Dook, for the usc ll11d boneUt of thc
Order of the Patrons of Husbnndld" jsrccelvcd from J. K.

�;�1�0�11����l�uitl?�'���1�l:��\��!���'0�kor���f��:e3��I����:
ry membt!r or the Ordor.-Llncoln Co. ]tews.

The work Isone tllnt hilS long been nceded,both by mem

bel'S of thc order I\nd olhers who desl!'c to bC(Wllle nco

��l���l:gt�'I��l tll�� �!:\��I�li�filn \V� r�����legf :�I,snll�l\st�SI�
at 25 centS per copy, In plllin binding,]' nnd tor 40 centa per
copy, In fun cloth bllllllll!{.-GI1'(l1'({ �·es8.

it Is valuil.ble to l:lalrollB, nnu to nil Intorested In tim

g[II�����cl�f��e�lllilni�lll :"IC�tl�tg6�y?': J!k�'i��'��r I1I:ll�e�I��
fU.

LAPI .. ANn •.RAN., API'II27, 18i4.
J. K. H unsox, DRA It SIlt :-"0111' Hllud-Book 1.0 I�I\tl'on8

Is nt hund. I think it \!; thc bcSl UIIIl, published JOI' lhe

��:tWolilt;.kOd. I \\'Ot,tf�lul?�t�gtl\���hollt t uUdc5�' ltl.lrl;���I,d-
It contnln8 n VIlSt amollnt orlnl'9rllll\tlon to omccrs lind

mcmbcrs of Grangcs.-Cilllj Co. Dlloj}(llc/L

sa�I�EI�?1�1�rH0�lg����,\Y�iIJ\V����SIW�he��!���:g�d�1�l�::l;i
read Ilslfcosts but $2 11IHIIs wOl'lh thrce times Olllt.. Ad
dross Mr. HudHon. ut Topeka. The pallol' comes weekly)
has scot us Il copy ofthc ubove nnmctl hook. It Is \'C1'y
ChCAP; only 25 cents,ln plain blUdlllf.' I1IH! 'J� ccnlS III

�W��i�\��ll:(\ i:� t�:�OGI�\���'l��6V���;��lt. to·f,I:�1 Ylll:f�\I��d ��
the. order and the rulcs nrc glvon in Jull. Send JOI' It_-
.J/anlwtL(m. JJomuteu({. •

d\l�grr�'�I�!.,\,���Oe{�I;£:��; �:�&�\��;JJ!i.�li!Xi.ik��,!� MITNlnIPAL snH0OL B 0NllS:�����Wllri'U��t��ri����d�����\�t��'I;\I6¥OPI��;�\�'IC��1\\I��ftldil��. U U ,U
r:::i,t�I�C�rl����lg�����t��li��;�IW(l;:.��T.e8, history, deels-

AND

Fuo)l.]. K. Hudson, of the ]{anS(l8 Fat'm�,f', we hllve re

colved fl eOPri of tile "PlI.!.I·Ollij' Hllnd-llook. It. Is a com-

S�l�.\ll�l�1 �rl��I�rgcgl�t���el�I��:I�e�N'llvi:��·ll���g:I��I.��eB�J.:
IIn{Jton Pat1'iot.

Loans Made on Real Estate,
TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN,

'fhe Prle,e has Becn Rcduced 80 l\lalertany 88 10 GEO. W. CRA!'!E,
place It within the reach uf every fnmlly.

BLANK B'IOK UANUFA"T'RPatron. of Hu.bandry desiring to purcha.e:,acblne. U m u,
!"hould scnd for price hst and description to

The LaneManufaetnrlng Co., 508 Fifth Street, Wa.b·

Ington. D. C.;
Norman J. Colmun. 612 North Fifth Street. St. LOlli ••

Missouri;
H. T. Elliott, Grunge Purcha.lng Agent. Chicago,

Illinol. ;
.r. G. Kingsbury, St.te Purcba.lng Agent. Indlanapoll.

Indlnna;
WHITNEY MANUFACTURING CO., Pater.on, N.J.

Printer, Binder and Lithographer
AND DEAI.ER IN

STAPLE ARTICLES of STATIONERY,
TOPEKA, K.-\NSA,S:

Legal Books and Blanks a Specialty.Sample machines furnished to County Purchasing
\gents on application. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ofu���!�lR�a':{ f���IBi:dTL����ee��W8I�or:;�:s�s:�S

WIll be ready for dellvery ahout 'September l.t. Spal·
dtllg'1:I1\Ianual and Probate Gutde for KaDsas, which
forms an invaluable aEisistant to Executors, Administra
tors and Guardians. Also, a complete system of Ilfint-

��1��Or,:,lle�:)�I�r�0;�:y���mL�fLlr:!�,n��!%e��t�r8��:H
Business Blunks Fs the most complete. nccnratc and
benntiflll in themnrketb· cach blank hus rull uuti reliu
blu iut5trnctiolle on the acklng for its nse,

P. H. TIERNAN,

RLANK BOOK MANUFACTU'R
'J'ol,ekll, Kallsas.

School and Township Bonds
In .tock. IItbographed and prln:ed.

B�;��I:�C!���)���::,tdhlg�������\�e ����;,.tl:�YI�I�t
art, and at castern prices. Special Hgurcs giv

en on County and Railroad Bond•.

LITHOGRAPHING. PRINTING. RULING. and
1111 kind. of BOOK BINDING done on the sbort·

cst notice at rcasonable rates.

STAI'IIPS and SEALS furnlsbed, aud 1111 kind.
of Statlol1c1'Y .upplled.
Wemake a .peclalty of' ],fllga"lne Binding. Send

for price lI.t of work

For Sale. or Exchange for Land.
t 000 GAJ,LONS Native Wine, and com�et.
Cilsk•• etc. ��aeUt.�p:f��:'1�1�����.ra��i��··' Ill.

SCHOOL IUi.CORDS,
Sole .Agent for McVicar'••y.tem of School Record•.

SEALS, for Notarle. Public, lIIasonlc and other Garden and F�:rm Seeds.
Lodge., Granges ann Public omcer., atSt. Loul. price. ====================

an�I:t��r� sl���� �E��n�._. ��*��·T�����:��

AMSDEN�S

June Peach!
AND IMPLEMENTS.SEEDS

GROUND OIL OAKE. M. MARRETT, Successor to

GRAN�. MABBETT at CO.

No MAN RAISING STOCK of any nlnd can afford
to do wltbout .ome uf thl. 11211 aDd 112T Shawnee Street,

Leayenworth City, Kanaa.,
Whole.ale and Retsil Dealer. InMost Valuable Feed.

Grape Vines.
LARGEST S'l'OCK IN AMERICA. Extl"ll qnlliity.

Reduced prices. Prtce ttstfrce.
'1'. S. HUBBARD. Fredonia N. Y.

We keep It cOIl.l.nlltly In .tock. an.l .. rtll.h In any
quautlty u. ordered. GARDEN, FIELD & FLOWER
E. lV. RLATCHFORD &. co.

SEEDS,
Lead.Plpe, Sheet Lead, Dar Lead and Lln.eed

OSAGE Seed, and all kind. of Tree Seed., Seed011. Wheat, Oat•. Rye Barley Potatoe., etc. Sweet
TO North Clinton St .. CHICAGO. ILL'I!i. Potatoe., Top Onion., Potato Plants, Cabbage and To·

mato Plauts.

Manufacturers of

Plasket's Baldwin City
Six.th Year.Nursery.

LITHOGRAPHINGA General BUrrly of Nursery StOCk, llel'lgc PllInts,
Apple alH Plum Seedling'S Prices IL wer thllfl

havc ever been oO\:n:d in the State_ Send iOI' price
li.t. \V�L PLASKET,·

Bilidwin City, Donglus co., Knn.

Of every vurlety.
KANSAS CI'l'Y LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY.

Ka�sD8 City, Mo.

RAMSEY, MILLETT & HUDSON.
Ransa8 CIt,y, 1\10.,

Manufacturers of every variet.y of
AGENTS For '1'. S. ArthI11·'. Grellt 'l'omp.cmnce

Book, �iK Nights with the Wash·

WANTED ing1;onlans, ;rust the book the time.
. AglJIlIS wallted, Outfit senttor;fl.50

Address W. W. SCl/ULLAR. Publl.her, 198We.t�IlId·
ison st .. Chica(!o. BLANK. BOOKS.

THE KANSAS SOHOOL JOURNAL.

lIAl.F 0I.0V G8. FULL GLOOES.

ADVERTISINGG E NT.E. N. FRESHMAN,VERY GREA.rllLY improved in forlll of the claws
Illld the more C01l11}letc shiedin� of the purts sub

ject to WCUI', (sec Cllt�). Illllking tll�m wellr .live !imesas
lonq,nnd dOing tile \\'l)l'k much laster Ilull eU8lel' thllll
cUli bu done with llllY oLher hllslwr. Mude of the very
bestcllif leul,hcl' (tanned express)y) in foul' sizes; right
lind lctt hUlHled. Stllllplc:i 8�Ut 8rcpaid on recetllL of

��c�i80H�;:�r�:�I\���1��;?':a ���I�}u�l�rl�i�l $!ir19 ��r\�i:ll�
Gloves l111d ).lil,ten!'l_ Pl'ice, Ill'cpllid, �Jittrns. $1.40:
Glovrs $1.75 pSI' puiJ', LI1,ll!1'll1 rliscounl in quo,l1til.ics
on all OUI' goods. Al:!k yoltr ml!rclmnt. or adclress UAJ..L
HUSKING GLOVE CO .. 14!} So. Clinton st., Cbicngo.
Illinois.

C 1!1O Wellt Fourth.t 0INOINNATI •

1M nUlhorlzed to contracl for adverti81ng ror thll
o

Paper.
Eslilllutes l'nrllil,hed free. THE MI ••onrl Stale Gra..ge Execntlve Committee

ha. arrnnged with T, HAY N ES, 304 North Third
street, St. Loti1s, to snpply :Seals tur the Grange£' of the
State at the lowest possible rates. Grangcs desirJng
Seals ehould compare his Emmplc8 with thuse from oth
er houses. Send for circular. Satisfaction aU&ronteed

Send for a circular.

Kansas State Agricultural College,
MANHATTA�, KANSAS.

FREE lustrpction Is ofl'cred to all, with reasonable
compcnsution for student labor, on the farm, in

thc 11l1rI:!CI'Y and shop.
)vlnte,' Te"" begin. Jan. 1,1874, end. March 25.
Sprlno Term begins April •• 1874. end. June 24.
Inqulrle. relutln� to Ihe .ale of Scbool Bond. or

N��·1�YA�����g'N���e:dd������io ��eGl1,\'i.�:uJ�c:

PRESCOTT & PRESCOTT,
DEAL}:ns IN

Knox Nurseries,
EHtnhU.hed lu 18:11.

GENERAL SUPllly of Fruit and Orn.mental Tree••
Shrubs, ctc.-Chcnp-First Class-True toName.

Aleo an extra ussortmellt of Scedlings and other small
stock for Nurserymen. Price list seut on npplication.
J. H. SUIPSON & BRO .• Vlnccnne. Knox co" Ind.WARRANTS. HORACE WATERS &. SON,

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Oollections Made,

OUR Immense l'<rIursery Stock, now covertng ovcr 300
acretl, closely planted, and comprising a genera)

and complete assortrnent offruil and ornamental tree8,_
&c together with the well known superior quaHty 01

ou;'st.t1ck1 enable!! us to ot1or great induccments. _

We arc fully prepared In every respect., to meet
Uw demands of tbe wholesale trade. Selld lor whole-
.al� Price List. BLAIR BIlO'l'HEIlS,

r:gr��ftor8 L��:,;uS����i�t:{:�k���� County. Mo.

183 Ii:nnsn.s Ayenue.
TOPEKA, KANS:.S.

---...-----"'!'!!-... I�b�:: lb���:;' :'ii
'MB'S allallHotwork,aDd

I_"';=�;:'::=':'::;_';;::;__ Y �::O:�D�:;::Da�J
KNITTINO COYPL .... wllho.'

baod-8nllbiDg. Ream·

I�'II HOlllery. OIovea
and MIIU!DI, or koH

MACH I NE ,hem I. At.L BtZ,-S,
or knil Ribbed, Double
and rane, IUlcbea (or
Underwear, J.cketl.

Sbawl., Sear('. et.:!. Itllolt8oYetU dltferentO.rmeDc., Oyer 100
,er oent. Proftl. In Maouracturlol K.nU Goo4I_ Tbe Parmer treb\el
Uae "lIlue or bla Wool byonafertiDr h, ID(.O KDlt Good_, WOfMD

:-!�r. :::'a;���&D.trr� ���,tecl�d4s,::L'::&�lt�TT&'Q
M.tOlllJfJ: co .• 631 ..... ' ril'Lla 8,-. OI:HP •.n,. O.w.

III t t d A mftgnlflcent and
US ra e lIIu.tr.ted M.onlhly.

Journal. :�t�rChS�r::g'I�2c�
'or Bumplc cupy, or ao Cell \A ror Hample chromo,

t..cnnslto aG'cnu�. etc. CanvaseerK Wanted In every town,
connt.y and MAte. AddroJlI! TUO)U8 0_ NEWlIAN.
Room 2'1. Tribune Bulldln�. ChlC&l(o. .

Money to
-BY-

GAVITT at SCOTT,
TOPEKA, KANIIA,S.

MONEY alway. on hand for Loan. In amounts of
t500 to '10.000. !'rom one to live years, on lIrst

mortgage upon farm. and good city property.
, Addre.s, GAVITT & SCOTT,

Topeka, Kaneas.
(I

Kansas Bonds and Scrip,
Real Estate Loans

NEGOTIATED.

ar Collections attended to promptly.

152 Kansas Avenue, COMJL�f�MtTH

TOPEKA

Bank & Savings Instit'tn,
TOPEKA, KANSA8.

STATE INCORPOTATED •

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
RAILROAD.

THREE MILLION ACRES

LAN"DS.
LIBERAL TERMS to IMPROVERS.

11 Years Credit, 7 Per Cent. Interest.
No ParI of the Principal Payable ror Four 1:ear•• ,

FINE GRAlN GROWING REGION,
�I���:�!I;Y.t:rDhdo!I�:roon'::�� ��::� �����:

.

Exo.llellt Ollmats, with Pure, Flowillg Watsr,
"I would .ay that In the cour•• of many years and

through exten.lve travel. I have not .een a more b.vlt.
log country, nor one which oft'ers greater inducementswfth fewer obJection. to .ettlement, than these landsof the A., T. & S. F. R. R."-&tract Report qf Hen""SIeUJart .Agricultural Editor .Americ<ln .AgrIculturlBtFor full particular. enqulr. of '

A. E. TOUZALIN.
Land Comml••loner. TOPEKA. KAu.Ian 7·1v

Kansas Pacific Railway.

'I

THE KANSAS MIDLAND R. R.

LEAVENWORTH,
LA'VRENCE AND GALVES'I'ON

RAILROAD.
FROlll LeavenlVOt'lh and Kanl!ll. Clly for

Ottawa, Cha"l1te,
Garnett, Cherryvale, Independencelola, HUlllbohlt, 'COffeyville'Neoeho Falls. CoullcH Grove, Emporia'Burlh.,gton. Leroy, Parsons' I

DuIlRS, Tex., Chct.opn, Ron., Shermat�, lJ'ex.,Vinita, I. T., Dentson, Tex., Galveston.
Stage Connectious atOttawa for Pomona, Q,nenemo,Lyndun, OSllge City i Humbuldt fer EurekaJ.Eldorado,Augusta, Douglas; l:hKntlle lor Fredonia, .New Al�

ny; IlIdependlJllce for Elk City, LongtoD, Peru, ElkFull., 'l·I.dale, Wlnlleld, Arkan.u. City.
600,000 Acres of Lan� III tile Ne.

osho Valley.
ALLEN BOURN. General Ticket Agent, Kan.a. City.D. S. HENNING, General Superlntenilent. Kanaa. Clly.
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